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EVE to sponsor
free conference

EVE (Education,
Vocation, Employment), a
community service of
Kean ^Cotfegeof New
Jersey, will sponsor a free
conference, Career Day,
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
tomorrow in Downs Hall.
A panel of. women in
various fields will discuss
their jobs, how they found
them and how they
combine family and
.career.

"ehn« Bimurn, who-
started her own business
20 years ago, will describe
how this small enterprise
developed into Clare
Brown Associates, Inc.—a
market research firm with
150 employees. Beverly

1 Editor's Quota Book j
As" soon as pro-

\ occupat ion with'
J-security begins to

dominate human life,
the scope-of human
life itself tends to be
diminished.

Cahriel Marcel

Awbrey will discuss how
heY career changed from

'.social worker to
newspaperwoman "when
she and her husband
purchased the Cranford
Citizen & Chronicle. Mary
Ann Wong will describe
her rise from voluntee1

counselor to employe.,
assistance administrator
,at New Jersey Central
Power-and Light Com-
pany.

We shortened the name-buHhe taste's the same.
Just say /

Other panelists include
Sandy Harris, assistant,
director of admissions at
Kean College;. Peggy

• Marshall, director of
midwifery at St. Elizabeth
Hospital, and Jane Percy,
administrative assistant
in the Corporate
Development Department,
at Merck & Company, Inc.

Registration for the-
Kean College conference
will be held preceding the
event in Downs Hall from

, 9 t o 9:30a.m. Additional
information is available at
the" EVE office (2011 527-
2210. ' "•

PLANNING BENEFIT BALL—Plans for the fourth
' annual Candlelight.Ball, sponsored bv the Kidney

1 '. In case of emergency
• . * . • • • - ' • - - c a l l • > , :
' .376-0400for Police Department

' or First Aid Squad .;
• •'•; . - ; 376-7670f6r Fire Department -
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Fund of New Jersey. Dec. a at the Chantlcler,
Mlllburn, are discussed by JeronSe Eckenthal of

" Scotch Plains and Anne 5. Moore of Westfleld, ,co-
chairpersons.All nonles raised go toward care and
treatment of kidney patients-,

Crgfts show starts Sunday
Creative crafts "IS, a. The show Includes

sculpture
furniture,

gallery-type exhibit. of
designs and award win-
ning creations by 140
professional craftspersons
will .be held Sunday
through next Wednesday
at Temple Emanu-El of
Westfield, 756 East Broad
st. ll a.m. until 9 p.m.

pottery,
jewelry,
leatherwork, dolls and
toys, blown, and. stained
glass, fabrics, hand-
weaving, batiks, wall
han'gings, pillows,
metalwork and boutique
items. , . «

LINOLEUM ^CARPET

They're as low in far as you can go
and still get good taste.
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NO-WAX SOLARI AN TILE
floor that comes in a box!

ous Mirabqnd® wear surface that
keepg Its sunny shine, without waxing or

^bulling j a r longer than ordinary vinyl floors!
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PLACE N PRESS TILE
Our lowest price; forah-Armstrotig dorit-
V our sell Uoot!
A quality floor at a terrific pricel And so _
easy to install...just peel off the backing
;.. place in position... and press!

and PRESS
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• BALANCE OF PROWESS—Showing their skill on the balance
' beam are.Jill Upton, left, and Carol Wlngard, among the

top performers. for the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School varsity gymnastics team.' •• ' '

••-' ' (Photo-Graphics)

It's Idts of Jove, plenty of kisses^
for the Ruoccos and Republicans

By HELEN REYNOLDS :;
8;,2? orf' election . nighty, a n . •

shii^icommittee, started 'kissing
Republican women; his wife, daughters _
and the municipal party chairpirsori,

—Theh-he-broke-out the first bottle of
champagne while his wife, Jane, an-
nounced _ to the happy crowd at

Republican headquarters on Morris
avenue; -"We're a two-party town

' : a g a l j i ; ! ? : ^ '. •• ̂ ; i : \ :•'•'•'.. \:--- '•
' Ruocco, who served two terms on the
township committee- for six years

-through J977, was making a comeback
after being Unseated In the Democratic.
sweep last November. ' He • quietly
grinned arid let the women — his wife

.-; and the municipal party leader, Diane

Oehling bids farewell
n

Only 8 mg. tar.
Lower itMar than all these^brands:

RUBBER BACK
CARPET

COORDINA-TE-YOUR
WINDOWS AND WALLS...

WITH YOUR LFO,
FLOORING PURCHASED

Coordinate
Your LFO Flooring
with.our Woven v
Wood Roman

NO PAD NEEDED
TWEEDS e PRJNTS

Blinds, Draperies, i

Shades, Levelor
Blinds, Door

Wallpaper.
Discounts range up to 30%
Come In and get Free Advice and
Expert Service from LFO Color,
Consultant} In Springfield,
Aibury Park and Freehold.. , '•

SPRINGFIELD
Route 32

> Dean Wnt M Btm'i

376.3220
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-JChe.,_Rey.. Edward R. Oehling,
assistant pastor of St. James Church In
Springfield for more than22 years, said
farewell to thS parish Sunday and will
tiegln his new. duties next weekend as
pastor of Our Lady of Mercy Church in
Park Ridge. •

"Springfield will always occupy a
large part of my heart," the clergyman
told -local' residents in hls-farewell
comments. " _.

In addition to his religious functions,
he has been, active In community
service. He received the top citizenship^
award given locally by B'nai B'rffh
(1975), by the lions-Club (1976) and by
Unico (1978). . _. • .
;. Born in Newark, he was graduated
from St. Benedict's Preparatory'School

oeion nau univviifity. "W attwiuWT*
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v... in "st, . _ , _.
•al,: Newark, In 1954.' The young •

priest- served In Queen of Peace
•*" Church;-Nnrtri Arlington, before his

assignment to Springfield in June 1956.
'He-rhas-Jooji-^been-aoUve^jn the

Springfield Clergy Group; - which
promotes lnt«rfalth understanding and •
Sponsors community union services
each Thanksgiving. He, also has been a
long-time, member of the township's

' Juvenile Conference Committee, which

Romano — do most of the talking.'
"Notice 'something?" he said later.

"It was the year of the lady, after..all.''
Ruocco credited blsall-femalfifaroily ..

(wife and three daughters) and
Romano with key leadership in the
successful campaign. Romano Is the
GOP's first female chairperson In the
town in memory. ,

The victory was personally and •
politically too sweet for Ruocco to have
any. regrets about blocking tlie
Democratic candidate, Viola McCourt,
from becoming only the second woman
member,of the township committee
since it was established in the 18th
century. The first, Democrat Joanne,
Rajoppi, is also a county freeholder and
did not geek reelection, to township
office. Ruocco will succeecTRajoppl on
the township committee, which will
thus become all-male again in January..

But Ruocco said he expects women to
be among his key advisers when he is in
office, "just as they were in the cam-
paign."

He fedded: "Men or women, the
voters realized this was a crisis for two-
party government of Springfield. That
was the Issue. I meant every word I
said about two-party government
during the campaign. It has led to
healthy, good government of

—Springfield, and we couldn't afford to
be without It for more than a year."

Ruocco's-. victory comments were
brief. He appeared literally almost too
happy for words.

"It proves you can come back If you
—doniLgive ilp; if you campaign hard and
7 if you get super cooperation frpm_

everyone In the (Republican) party,"
said • Ruocco:—"Theft, are so_many

- (cbnUmitd oh pigY 5)

in

of victory
100 votes
Bracjley leads Be/I
in race for Senate

Republican comeback winner
William-Ruocco squeaked past first-
time candidate Viola McCourt, .the
Democratic contender, with a plurality
of barely more than 100 votes out of
almost 5,600 cast In the race for the lone
township committee seat on the ballot
Tuesday." •
, Ticket-splitting Springfield voters
also joined in electing Democrat BUI
Bradley to the U.S. Senate; la'ndslidlng
Republican Incumbent Matthew
Rinaldo for Congress; choosing
Republicans Rose Merle Sinnott and
Edward Slomkowskl, as well as
Democrat Eugene Carmody, for county

_Jree]W»!(J*r' seats, and electing
Republican Walter Ulrich as surrogate.
But Springfield voters favored losing
Democrat HughCaldwell, bjTartiny 52-
vote margin, against countywid*
winner Richard Hatfield, 'Republican,
for register of deeds and mortgages.

In the vigorously fought township
••- race, Republicans called Ruocco's

victory a triumph for the two-party
. system—as well as a personal thrill.for

the'candidate who had taken the
1 comeback road after being unseated In

1977. ' -
The township committee has been all-

Democratic for the first .'time in 18
years slnce-WiUiam Cieri and Stanley
v.i.v.u-ftijpivj nonnhiiran Incumbents

last

. CLfeAN SWEEP—Elmer Brumley of Springfield and his daughter, Eileen, turnover
_ a yard full of old leave^ In one of the traditional autumn chores.

. . I Photo-Graphics)

Demacrots decry use
of flyer, say it aimed
at latent racial fears

WILLIAM RUOCCO

November. It will be four Democrats
and one Republican next January when
Ruocco succeeds Committeewoman
Joanne Rajoppi, also—TI county
freeholder, who did not seek re-election
tojnunlcipal .office.

Ruocco took the traditionally
Democratic 12th District awl came

~ within two votes in another
-7ltDemocratici' d is tr ic t . -Npj . It was

almost ,̂a dead~fieat In the swing
districts—with McCourt winning No. 6

(Continued on pigt J)'

ByABNEUGOLD
Bitterness is the only term to-descrihe

the mood\ of Springfield. Democrats
Tuesday night as they absorbed the
Impact of Viola' McCourt's 100-vote loss
to Republican William Ruocco for the
one seat open this year on the township
committee.
Most of the 50 party workers in the

McCourt living room on Northview
terrace had no taste for the food and
drinks In ample supply. With a strength
of feeling not evident locally for more
than a decade, they thirsted for a
chance to avengo what they termed .
unfair GOP tactics in the final weekend
of the campaign.

Their comments were aimed at a flyer
distributed'by the Republicans over the
weekend, too late for anyone to reply. It
declared, "Did you know that
Democrat Brendan Byrne has assigned
1,243 low-cost housing units to
Springfield?" .
Commenting that legislation to this

effect is pending in Trenton, the GOP
• message added, ''Did you know that our
Democrat township committee has not
raised. any_ objections to ; their
Democratic colleagues regarding this
arbitrary q u o t a ? - ^ — - J .
The Democrats Tuesday charged that

the flyer was designed to appeal to
'_• (Continued on pig< 5)

Board will consider
closin school
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Election tabulation '
• :*Pareiitr and otrier community
residents are inVlted to visit ictawesat

SENATE CONGRESS TOWNSHIP
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485-0600
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CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE.Mai*.rChar«..lonkAm.rl<Or<l.0.1 MvolylngCtMirte

Source o(*Bll'tar*en*l nicotine disqlgsures in this ad is either FTC Report
May 1978 of FTC Meihod, Of All Brands Sold: Lowest tan 0.5 rng.'tar,'
0.05 trig, nicotine av, per cigarette, FIC Report May 1978; Gblden Lights:
Kings-B mg.'tar,10.7 nig. nicotine av. par cigarette by FTC.Method. ..
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Warning:The Surgeon General.Has Determined
. That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.'

• V

Week,' according to Anne Romano,

i W y o i i are coming to *pwiliW
1 lime Mrtth UB, please check in at the high
I Mhool office," Miss HomanCtold ..
! < - S m X residents. "We wiU have
••. S S w t a k e you lor a short tour of the

'!• S o t andiftm' direct you to any
> S WWch you might wish to visit.

i •'•• WeTbe looking forward to seeing
.;,::;-Vou," ;'

• Chbrcjl concert
î fo be presented

1 1 - • r Vocal Music pepartment wUl
" v v "" - ' (choralmusic

MUbjwl tu toUit hearings'. . A

Father Oehling also has served as Mt, •• •
Carmel Guild chaplain, for the Center
for the Mentally Retarded In Union
County and as chaplain.for Unico In
Springfield.

In the parish, he has recently been
administering the arohdlocesan

' "Renew" program, a three-year effort
to guide "the spiritual growth of the.
people .as a vibrant falth.communlty,"
explained Magr, Francis X. Coyle,
pastor of St.\Iames. Father Qehllnglias
moderated the parish'* Holy Name «

' Society and has worked. With Its Con-
fraternity of Christian Doctrine (CCD),'
ministers of the Eucharist and lectors.
He has been active In the.parish's
blood-donor group, : one. °f* the co-

bs(rf the Spruigfleld Community v
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The Springfield Board of Education,
which governs the local public school

c system—fronr-kJndergarten lluuugli
eighth grade (lK-8), will hold a public
hearing Wednesday on the possibility of
closing a school in the wake of declining

. . . i . - . - . - . J budget

,, resfrictlons.
The hearing Is scheduled for 8 p'.m.

Wednesday in the Raymond Chlsholm
Building on S. Springfield avenue. -

Two days earlier—also at 8 p.m. at

Chisholm—the board will receive up-
dated reportg from-theiive committees
-̂trf-the scnooi system's Reorganization.
Study Group. The conference meeting
Monday will be-open to the public,
school officials said, but the audience -
will be asked to. reserve; its comments

." until the tearihgjoHlVednesday.
Dozens-of school-closing opponents ̂ _

spoke for hours in December, of 1976 at
the last, ffill-scale hearings on the
Reorganization Study Group's findings.
Options in the 1976 reports Included the .
possibility of closing either the Edward
Walton SchooLor the James CaldwellWalon
'School.

Dr. Fred. Baruch
t

I ~ Total ' 3018 «uo » « • v r

' .•'• • ' ' • •. • '"• 7 ~ - >

THIS MAP o) Springfield' vptlng
districts' Is presented to help In
understanding the election
tabulatlons.prlntqd elsewhere on this
page. Districts 1, 3, it and 5 are.
traditionally Republican; Districts
8, 9, 10, n and 13 are usually
Democratic. Results of local

- elections «V« often determined In the
swing districts—3, i, 7 and 13,

" Perhaps the pivotal district Is the'
6th, with Its heavy concentration of
luxury apartment developments,

school district
iyilX)rtnUwdeMt,Batd •iWi.tudy giuuft's—:
committee oh options was writing Its
updated report early this-week for
presentation! next Monday. Dr. Thelroa
Sandmoler,, principal of the Florence

. Gaudlneer School, heads that com-
mittee. Baruchln heads the one' to,
evaluate findings.

The school system's enrollment has
further declined from 1,329 to. 1,168
since the .1976 study. In all, the K-S
population has dropped by about a third .
In the past decade, and the system
previously closed a school: Chlsholm,
which now' functions as .board
headquarters, "Continuing as regular
schools are four: Thelma'Sandmeler,
K-S, with current enrollment of 216; •
Caldwell, K-S, 29a; Walton, 4-B, 178, .and
Gaudlneer, the school which serves all
district chUdren In sixth through eighth
grades, 473. Caldwell Is the oldest
school in the system and Walton has the
smallest enrollment, with the latter

. (Cbntlmud on p»»« JT
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School
Lui
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday — (1) Breaded-veal cutlet
and gravy on a roll, (2) sloppy Joe on
bun or (3) chicken-salad sandwich.
Each lunch includes whipped potatoes,
other vegetable and fruit.

Tuesday — (1) Frankfurter on roll;
-baked betms—a-nd—sauerkr^"*—-m

grilled-ham and cheese sandwich,"
French fries and other vegetable or (3)
cold submarine sandwich. Each lunch '
includes fruit.

Wednesday — (11 Baked ziti with'
meat sauce and .Italian bread and
butter, (2) fish filet on bun and corn or
(3) ham-salad sandwich and corn. Each
lunch includes juice and cole slaw.

Thursday, Nov. 16— (U Hot turkey
. sandwich with gravy, (2) cheeseburger

or (3) salami sandwich. Each lunch
includes buttered rico, other vegetable
and applesauce. • ' , •. „

GAUDINEER SCHOOL
Monday—Frankfurter on bun,

sauerkraut, potato pops or baked
beans', applesauce, milk.

Tuesday—Grilled cheese sandwich or
beef chow mein, rice, carrot slaw, fruit
cocktail, milk.

: Wednesday—Pizza and cheese'eubes,
three-bean salad, plums, milk.

Thursday, Nov. 16—Thanksgiving
. dinner: roast turkey, •stuffing, gravy,
cranberry sauce, candied sweet
potatoes, green peas, apple cobbler,
milk.
"Friday, Nov. 17--Baked macaroni

and cheese or taco with shredded
cheese and lettuce, tossed salad and
dressing, peaches, milk.

Available daily—Juice, hard-cooked
• eggs, cottage cheeit and fruit, peanut

"buffer and jelly~sTindwlches.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

a RAW manuscript
"AU bota esented

accurate. It would do ut no

Springfield
tarwd e

W a p ĉ
c r i t i c s - "AU boota presented at ducting the;

«**> program, in the separate Il
pringfield critics- AU boota p at ducting the; program kiSx
taurwd experienced- «**> program, in the separate IlbwW.at ft
Ibabtoto^articSte Mure will have been same, tone; to get H|

LASER DISPLAY-'A laser device which, for the first time
allows us to see exactly what we hear, will be demonstrated
by a General Motors representative In the 'Previews of
Progress' science show next Tuesday In the'lFlorence

Gaudlneer Middle- School. The'' 45-mlnute live,, non-
commercial science stage show consists of nine research-In-
action demonstrations described In non-technical language
by a, specially-trained,-two-person team

. ._ be able to
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., at revwyeu m m «••. «~. , , — , - _.._
the 'Springfield Public Individualcridques, which a t e - a .MmpUnr
Library when RAW are held regularly at possible."^ Further
(Rejected Authors and Essex County public formation Is avails .
Writers-Poets) presents libraries; to be eleiglble from David Futornlck,
"PubUc Critics' Night.?' for-a 'Public Critics':RAW, 3S Fairway ave:,
Admission Is free. Night' review, the West Orange, 07052, 7St
Developed by David manuscript must have 7432- ". . - *

Futornick, founder and received at least.80 perr ;
leader of RAW, the cent favorable Deception IrRIDAY DEADLINE ..

npnutruinwlllbcicnnductnd'-ptytamly- •• All Item* _othsr than «pot
simultaneously at six "As far as our cHttque's new» should b» in our <""
Essex County libraries. rellabmtyU.concerned, by noon on Friday.
According to .Futomlck ^ •—•—•*—i

"The Immediate aim'of
the experimental session •fcjfe • • • • • • % #
will be to judge the merits D O T H P Y
of a new unpublished > y " " ' B a l l •
novel, 'The Boat-Race l l M l i g 1 A I I I
Riot,1 detailing«wmt«.rf« f l f l l f E , ' —
race-track disaster.- The Zm^m*^~
ultimate goal is to afford W i l l I
the unrecognized writer J V U
an opportunity to have Ms .
or her efforts reviewed, ' :

and to offer the publishing
' industry a .more reliable
gauge of public attitude
toward a particular work.

Library offers
f

Phone ahead and s^/el , @ New Jersey Bel

sauerkraut, baked beans, applesauce,
milk. • . _ _

Tuesday—Hot hoagie sandwicITT
coleslaw, fruit-cocktail.-milk.

Wednesday—Pizza* thrqe-bean salad,
pears, milk. . ..

Thursday, Nov. 16—Thanksgiving
dinner: roast turkey, stuffing, gravy,
cranberry, sauce, candled sweet
potatoes, green peas, apple cobbler,
milk. ' . :

Mice off leers
complete class

Police Officers William Chisholm and
Ronald Sasileo of the Springfield Police
Department are among 28 New -Jersey
law enforcement officers who have-
completed an intensive one-week-in-
service basic refresher course at the
Union County Police Chiefs' Basic
Training Academy at Union College, it
was announced by Dr. John Wolf,

. academy director and chairman of the
college's crimlnSl Justice departmentr

The academy conducts continuous in-
i f i d lw

SEAL STUFF ERS—Members of the Central New Jersey Lung. Association, which
opened Its annual Christmas Seal campaign yesterday, stuff the campaign mall
box with sheets of 1978 seals. From left arc* Violet Wllmore and Carole T.
Reynolds-, both of Roselle; James Loughlln of Rahway and L. Thomas Snead of

-Linden, association vice-president. • . .

service programs for experienced law
enforcement officers who need to keep
abreast of new developments In the
field and to refresh basic skfflsTDr-
Wolf s a i d . • . • •

The academy is operated jointly by
the Union County. Police Chiefs'
Association and Union College.

Ji'group
to induct
Indian Princesses of the

Summit Area YMCA's
Watchung Nation will
induct new members on
Saturday at 9:30 a.m., at
the Summit Junior High
School gym. Over 300
fathers and their

.': daughters in grades 1-3
•'%and families are expected

-to participate- . "

The ceremonies, 'in-.
.,, . ducting both old and new
'•',': tribes into the Nation, will

be conducted by
""Federation Chief Paul.

Carlson of Chatham and
Medicine Man David
Douglas of Berkeley

' Heights, Big Braves arid
Princesses, dressed in full
regalia, will receive their
traditional eagle feathers.
Highlighting the program

. will be"lndiatr*Tribar
dances, folklore, and

, songs performed by Louis
Mofsle of the Thunderblrd

• American Indian Center,
New York City.

To date, 30 Indian
Princess-4itribesU_ftom_

72nd Seal crusade
under way in county

-Summit-New Providence,
k l Heights. Short

r Your parents are the most difficult people" on j
gl^UslJoJiuyJorJwHyjiot give them the!

IWHH ^|ywHMTft"t1*-nTl'T'^rr'|. v - " j ino,m | M ^ . - . . J
receive? Your own family names and blrthdute*
etched in bronze on a black walnut plaque with
their sparkling blrthstone* set beside each name
will Immortallie your family. The memorable
gift lor your loved ones la your* for •10.00 plhi
>3.Ml per n.Pffle and l?,00 per «tone. .

Hi lhrr - M l l l b u r n ,
Springfield, Gillette and
Stirling have- been
organized for the 1978-79
season. Programs'for the
national YMCA father-
child program -are
developed around the
basic American Indian
theme with tribes formed
on a school or neigh-
borhood basis,, meeting In
members' 'homes.

Tribes come'-together
t d ' l

419 Springfield Avenue • Summit
277-2125 • Open Thursday H>9__

gym-swims, Friday
' family nights at the Y,
.• special pfow-wows and

camping weekends,
Additional information is

- available from Ronald R.
Coleman of the YMCA

' professional staff, -273-
333d. ' '

Free hand-crafted, hardwood
coin banks for saving at SUMMIT!

___ Simply deposit $500 or more into a new or
—existing SUMMIT Statement Savings or Charter

' Investment Account, or op6n a high-earning '
—^SUMMIT Certificate, of Depo9lt-(oertl(lcates. require a

.'$1,000 minlmlim .deposit) and choose one otthese
beautiful hardwood coin banks," . - • — • •• .•

Just the ticket for holiday gift giving! ^
. These white WaTROTWrnjiterrtoln banks are ~"
bimd-efatted and rubbed witti.nohrtoxlc Danish oil

" to highlight their burnt-ln designs, The train cars artf
j l l movable a.hd connect togetheTTThb music box ;
plays a delightful; old-fashloned-lullaby, And, aach
bank has a pork stopper for easy coln'removal.

"They're surrto make-a big hit with youngand-old-i
lll(£i ; " ; ; - • ' J 2 " ' ' ' ' '" -";

Make a whittle stop at any SUMMITo(flc«l ; *
The banks are on display right now. Stop by today

and choose one of SUMMIT'S great savings plans.
Then make your deposit and choose.your'"',:].' .'

favorite coin bank, free! Just think of the fun you'll'
have saving, with; these quality coin banks. •'

l y s . Minimum deposit required lor oM must be maintained for 14
months, and In the event ol early withdrawal, a penalty/payment lor the
gilt you received will b« required. Gilt oiler It not available on SUMMIT'!
26-week Money Market Certificate!. Sorry, Federal regulations do not ,
pevrnll a gilt tor the (rentier ol lunds already within the bank. .

FREE COIN BANK OFFER IS V *
AVAILABLE AT ALL SUMMIT OFFICES,

THINK AHEAD FOR CHRISTMAS

Order your custom
picture frnmiiuj now
imcl wo will hold it ,
till Christum;; for you.
Over 1,000 mouldings
to choose* from.
IMocdlopoint oiii
spin, uilty.

Picture Framing, Art Supplies, Prints,
' Orurnbaoher, wlnsor & Newton,. X-
' Atito ppns, Inks, papers, blushes,

canvas, C-thru Gnphlo-'Letlerlno.
, Birnbrldge Boards, Osmlrpld, Blerv
• llarifl -Ol|s,' aibrvllos, wateroolors, «rl
i books, ol«y,oharoo»l* ,, . .

~ « B Sprlnolleld Av» • Summll
i 27/-0M«.Op«nThur»loB

SHORT HILUS: 26 Mbrrls-Easex Tumplke (Summit),;
. ; : LIVINGSTON: Uvlngston Ma«

F. J. Marino; .
services held
_ A Mass was offered Saturday in St.

James Church, Springfleldrfw Frank.
-J—Marinor88>of-Spiclngfield-who died
Nov. 1 in Hilltop Convalescent-Home,..

•Pine.Brook— ~~ .-'
Mr. Marinoj*as a tailor for many-

New York City. He was a

AvehUa, 277-e20(J '
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The traditional forerunner of
holiday season, the annual Christmas
Seal campaign, - opened yesterday' as

'postmen begandelivering thousands of
appeal letters to homes and businesses
In Union County.

The campaign, the nation's oldest
public'health'crusade, now in its 72nd
year, is, being conducted by the Central
New Jersey Liing Association, (for-
merly the TB-Resplratory Disease,
group), which also serves Hudson and_
Monmouth counties. - •

- L. Thomas Snead of Linden and
Carole T. Reynolds of Roselle, mem-
bers of the' association's board of

"directors;-are-chalrmen-"Of-the Union-

^City trip
scheduled by Y

The Summit YWCA will sponsor a
trip to Radio City Music Hall Thursday,
4 e c . 28, as part of the "YW" Christmas
potpourri Week activities. This trip is
open to boys and girls in grades K-9.
They will see the Christmas stage show
and the adventure movie, "Caravans."
The bus will leave the Y parking, lot at
8:30 a.m. and return approximately 3
p in. • • • •• • •• - • i • '

Registration *or" this trip'begins
Monday, Nov. 20, and Is open to Y
members and non-members,' Further
Information may be obtained from the
Summit Y, 273-4242.; .. . -

Assets reach
$50f) million

A milestone of UOOTnillldn In total
assets was reached this week by
Investors Savings as deposits continued
to climb.' to record levels at the
assoclatlQn'8.13 offices in Essex, Union
ana MonmoutfTCOunUes. :

~. Growth of almost $100 mlllion'was
reported for the period beginning with
the December 1877- merger with the $48
million Supreme Savings and Loan -
Association of Irvington, Eleven years
ago, Investor's assets totaled $100
million. Although most of the growth
has come from increased savings
deposits, mergers have made a strong
contribution. . :

County effort.
"Good lung health Is essential to

. life," Reynolds and Snead'said, "and
we hope that the people of Union County
.will contribute as generously as they
can, so that we can expand our fight for
healthy lungs, clean air and. Improved
.treatment services for the children and
adults afflicted with lung disease." :

For the third consecutive year, the
chairmen noted, the seals have been

.designed by school children across the
country to remind everyone that lung
disease affects people of all ages. .

Christmas Seal funds—the group's
•^primary source of-income—support
•l:ommunity"and"patienrservlces; public"

health and professional education
programs, anti-smoking education'and
research to find new ways to diagnose
and treat Lung disease.

Among the programs and - services
made possible by Christmas Seals are:

—Year-round education programs to
keep people, Informed about, the
previentlunu-control, diagnosis and.
treatment of lung disease;

—Classes for children afflicted with
asthma to help them Improve their
ability to cope with the disease, and
self-help classes for parents of asth-
matic children;

. —Classes to teach people, with
disabled lungs how to Improve their
breathing through exercise and other
rehabilitation techniques; ' <

—Th6 provision of new medical In-
formation to health professionals, and

—research to find new-ways to prevent
and cure lung disease; '

—A consultation service to help
hospitals improve, lung care;

—Training for physicians, nurses and
"Other health professionals to provide
skilled care to children and adults withl
lung disease;

—The continued"flghtr-agalnst-air -
pollution and cigarette smoking;

—A - Breathing Information and
Referral Service that provides people
with'answers to-their questions about
lung disease. • • • • : • •

"Caring about every breath you.
take," Snead and Reynolds concluded,
"has beenTETprimary concern of the
Christmas Seal people since 1908-So
when your campaign letters arrives, be
as generous as you can and return your
donation as soon as possible."
. 'They, added!

In the event you do not receive the
1978 Seals, contact the Central New
Jersey Lung Association, 1457 Rarltan
rd., Clark 07066." •— ._ •

member of the Republican Club In
Newark. Hewas born in Italy, had lived.
In Florida and moved to Springfield (Ivc

"years ago.
"Surviving are his soni Bruno"A r̂and—

three grandchildren. Arrangements
_were by Smith and Smith (Suburban)™

415 Morris eve.", Springfield. —

to alTnrremBers
V There Will be~two4unchUme movie
specials this week at the Springfield
Public Library, and one evening film.

•Tomorrow and -Tuesday,, patrons
have been invited to bring lunch and
have coffee provided by we library
while watching films. .

A selection of films dealing with,
artists and their work will be shown
tomorrow at noon. "The Wyeth •
Phenomenon" is a 26-minute color film'
in which CBS newsman, Harry—
Reasoner, and John Canada'y, art critic
of the New York Times, discuss the
work of the artist, Andrew Wyeth,
wliuhB works have becume "best—
sellers" of the art-world. • ' .-

"Rembrandt, Painter of Man," -
shows' more than 60 Rembrandt can-
vases to demonstrate his mastery of
light and shadow and his. genius for
capturing the spirit of his human
subjects, a spokesman stated.

"Art of the Sixties" moves to a dif-
ferent scene with a discussion of the
works of 15 representative artyts of the
1960s. The program lasts about one-,
and-a-half hours.

"Tut, the Boy King," is an NBC
presentation narrated by Orson Welles,
It proyides a view, in detail, of the
treasures found in the tomb of ancient"
Egypt's young King Tutankhamen with .
a history of the finding of the burial site
and, explanation' of the objects Unear-
thed there. (Because of the interest In
this material so near the time when the
exhibit will open at the Metropolitan
Museum, the film will be shown twice:
S p.m. Monday and as a. "brown-bag
special'' at noon on Tuesday.)

Man is indicted
in murder case

' A 26-year-old Springfield man was .
indicted last Friday on murder charges
stemming from the death last month of

. a Newark woman during a fight in a
Union restaurant.

The man, Nunzlo D'EgldlQ—of.
Mountain~Hvenue~Springfleld~'was
arrested Oct. 20 and charged with the
murder, of 49-year-old Nellie Garcia,
who died Oct. IB from injuries she
received as an innocent bystander
'during a fight nine days' earlier in
Parcher's Qrove restaurant on
Springfield road. According to police,
she suffered the fatal injuries when a
chqir was thrown on a dance floor

- during a fight between D'Egidlo and
several other people.:
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er pickup
dates are listed

A collection of newspapers and
magazines will be held Monday In the
area south of Shunplkeand Miljtown
road and Tuesday in the rest of t»*(n, -
according to Joyce- Garry, chairperson
of the Springfield Environmental
Commission. - \

Donors were reminded to tie papers
and magazines Into bundles or put them
In paper shopping bags to be placed at
the curb by 8 a.m. on collection day.
> Residents with questions or com-

plaints may leave their names and
telephone numbers with the township
clerk's office at 376-6800'. A member of
the commission or the paper contractor
vill return the ca l fo— .,,. J.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than sflot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

STAGE STARS—Fran Kovaler, left, and Debbie Cllckenger, both of Springfield,
rehearse1 for their roles In Kean College's upcoming production of 'Pippin.'
'Pippin'will be.performedon Nov. 10,11,16,17 and 18 In Kean's Wllklns Theatre at
B p.m. Tlq&t Information can beobtalned by calling 527-2088.

Stanley Seigel;
was salesman

Services for Stanley Seigel' of
Springfield were held Friday at
Mehorah Chapels in Union. Mr. Seigel
died last Tuesday in Bermuda..
- He Was a salesman for Inter-
continental Life Insurance Co. of.
Newark for many years. He was one of_
the founders of Temple Sharey Shalom
of Springfield and A member of the
police reserve and the Players Club, .

' both of Springfield.
Born in Lakewood, he lived- in

-Newark before moving to Springfield 25
years ago,

Surviving are his wife, Rosalyn; a
son, Steven;.: a daughter, Mrs. Anita
Sutta; his mother, Mrs. Lillian Seigel;
a brother, Max Kneller; three sisters, .
Mrs. Norma Bashove, Mrs. Rita
Edelston and Mrs. Ruth Anderson, and
one grandson.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiimiiimmiu

VFWwillfefe f
| senior citizens |
§ The Veterans of Foreign Wan, I
1 Battle Hill Post 7683, will sponsor
i a Thanksgiving, party for senior
1 "citizens7 of Sp?Ingfield ~next -
I Thursday, Nov. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at
i the Sarah Bailey Civic Center.
= Music will be supplied by" Ed
I Cardinal's Music Makers' Trio.
I refreshments will be furnished
1 and served by members of the
3 VFW.
SiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiMiimiimmMiimirfi

Y winter class
registration on

The Summit YWCA's health-physical
• education and recreational department

is accepting registrations for all winter
term classes. •

Classes for children include begin-
ning trampoline (ages 5-6), tumbling
apparatus and gymnastic classes (all
ages and abilities), and a beginner

^tumbling class (boys In grades 1-6)..
~ ~ For adults, classes include creative

dance, an introduction to a variety of
dance, and adult-gymnastics, which
consists of instruction and practice
time on the balance beam, uneven bars,
vaulting and tumbling.

. Further information is available at
the Summit YWCA, 273-4242. _ _

Proposition 13
to be discussed
qtLWV forum
. The Springfield League of W e n

Voters will present its second annual
public affairs forum, "Is There a
Proposition 13 In Your Future?" at the
Springfield Public Library, 66 Moun-
tain ave., next Thursday, Nov. 16, at 8
p.m. - •

The panel will consist of: Dr. Peter
Bearse, economist, teacher and con-_
sultant, formerly with • the Woodrow
Wilson School, Princeton University,
and staff director of the Government
Economic Council: C.A. Haverly,
executive director of the Taxpayer's
Political Action Committee; Harold
Seymour, Cranford tax collector and.
Union, County freeholder, and Dr. Fred
Baruchin, Springfield superintendent of
schools.

Freeholder Joanne Rajoppl, a
League-member and former mayor of
Springfield, will act as moderator.

Additional information can be ob-
talnedfrom Harriet Effron at 277-1795.

SY ROSENBLUM
., If you are planning a trip
abroad this year, plane -reser-
vations, the acquistion of
passports, and other ,
arrangements should be taken
care of at far iri advance of your

• departure as possible. Flights,
' even the non-charters,, are

booked months In advance, and
Passports can take up to several

. weeks to arrive after the initial
application has been filed. This
too should,be-taken care of. in
advance, should there be a delay.
There are photography studios
that will take passport pictures
while you wait. You can choose

-. between black and white or color,
and your passport application
requires that you submit two

—pictures at-least-2M>—x-2V4—ln-
size.

' We can offer many helpful
hints at SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL, SERVICE 250 Moun-
tain Avenue...When planning
your vacation, why not leave the
planning to us I Save yourself
countless hours and substantial
sums of money. You go knowing
that everything possible has been
done to smooth your way and
make your trip the most en-
joyable you've ever had...Call
379-6767...Open daily 9-5-.30
Wednesday evenings until 7:30
Saturday 9-1.

TRAWELTIP: •
Be sure to check if the country

you Visit "requires shots to be
taken.

Triumph dub plans-
rally for Nov. IS

The Triumph Sports Car Club of
Parsippany will hold its Annual
"Turkey Trot" rallye on Saturday
evening, Nov. 18, with the winners
receiving turkeys._The object is to

-follow a planned "route and stay on
course and on time. •

Thestarfis at the Arlington Shopping .
7rPiaza:*avRtr46 west, in ParslppanyrAll .

that is needed is any-running car, two
people, a flashlight and a pen. More
information is available from Anna

~ Andrews aLffifi-4397 or-Debble SengUng-
a t 543-6773.• — - ' _-*_.•-.-•- " 7 ~ .

SI ide program
of Scandinavia

"Land of tHe Vikings," a selection of
color slides of Scandinavia taken by
Mrs. Harrison Ball of Summit, will be
shown at the Summit Art Center at 8
Friday evening, Nov. 17. Mrs. Ball, a
painter and photographer,' will offer
commentary on the pictures during the
showing.

The photographs have been chosen
from hundreds taken by Mrs. Ball
during several trips to Norway, Sweden—
and Denmark. • _ ,_ . '

Admission to the program at the art
center,'68 Elm-st. is free. Coffee will be
served .after the showing.

PAINTE.RyjATTBI«UflNI._SoM yourself to •
30,006.iomlll«$_wlth a lowcost Want Ad.Cal l -
484:7700. . l ' • .

From our
exciting new

Import Collection

HEADING WEST? - USE PROSPECT OFFICE]

HEADING EAST7-1JSE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

,• , SPRINGFIELD AVE.

inftPLBWOOD BffllK
%ridT*ustCoinimnuy©

_PAINTERS, TTTTENTIONI •
Soil yourself to-30,000 families .
with (low. cost. Want Ad.' Call

?0O? _ ';'•"" . A £\our

REMEMBER
YOUR FRIENDS

IN THEIR
BEREAVEMENT

- . . » • -

Send Them &

HOT TURKEY TRAY
FISH TRAY

OR
MEAT TRAY

WV Oi'Hvt.-r

J.KARTZMAN & SON
25 Mill Road

Irvington 374-2600

X
Working at Marsh

, II you have sales experience and a
sense ol style, we would like to talk to

• , you about joining our stall. You'll
work in attractive surroundings.;

•—deal with exceptionally nice
clientele and enjoy a good
salary and excellent benefits.
We're anxious to tell you more'
'about us and the opportunities
you'll find here. Call Mr.

, Camlns for an appointment
376-7100. \ '

Thesa heavy 18 K gold lings
laced with diamonds are the
creations ol liighiy gilted
European designers. Tho
word lor them is different —
strikingly, imaginatively
different. The difference, in
continental high fashion
styles and delicately intricate)
patterns, will light up many
an admiring eye

" ? ' ? '!*"? 'I '-'";",ii il[H 2.'.'I_'.'*'.*$ 'ti"*!l"»J-St-

.• * - • , . ~..~:~•'•'-••^•^:::.':,j^,l..
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Income taxation in an
1. X . . • a .

Section
(Continued Iron, page 1)

V
This Is the eighth In a series of 15

articles exploring "Taxation: Myths
and Realities." In this article, Martin
Peldstein, professor of economics at
Harvard University and president of
the National Bureau of Economic
Research, discusses the tax inequities
that result from inflation and suggests
how they can be eliminated. This series .
was Written for Courses by Newspaper,
a program developed by University of,,
California, San Diego, and is published
by this newspaper in cooperatior\-with_
Union College.

wages—what wages were worth uv
terms of their purchasing power—rose
at only l.e percent a year. . • • • . '

Inflation causes a problem for.our
progressive tax system—in which the
rate of taxation increases with-the
amount of Income—because Increases
in nominal wages artificially - push.,
taxpayers into higher tax brackets.
Taxpayers therefore can find that their
real tax liabilities—the amount of taxes
owed after adjusting for inflation—are

-increased even though their real In-
comes are unchanged.

crules

LIBRARY
Women of today

ByROSEPisiMON PRECIOUS" COASTLINE '
The Springfield Pub!liTttbraTjrlists-^-'iThe Thin Edge," by Anne W. Simon

PuMc
meetings'

. (Editor's note: Except for school
'boards, listings are .provided by

Springfield Township Clerk Arthur
,. -Buehrer. For additions or changes,

contact B.uehrer. Each group meets at
the Springfield Municipal Building
unless another meeting place is '
mentioned In the listing.)

Springfield Township Committee-
Regular meeting, second and fourth
Tuesday of "each month, 8_p.m.;
executive meeting, Monday before

___ewch_regulaj^meeJlng^7j3G jyn. experiences of migrant workers,

the following titles, among the recently
received books: . "

FIVE HEROINES
. "Women of Crisis,"by Robert Coles

and Jane Hallow ell Coles
The lives of five special women who

have lived in the U.S.. during the
second half of this century constitute
the heart of this book. It explores the

Planning Board—Executive meeting,,
first Tuesday of each month, 7:30 p.m.;
regular meeting, first Tuesday"of each
month, 8:30 p.m. ~v-.-

—Board of Adjustment—Intormal
meeting, third Tuesday of each month,
7:15 p.m.; regular meeting, third
Tuesday of each month, 8 p.m.

Board of Health—Regular meeting,
third Wednesday of each month, 8 p.m.

Rent Leveling Board—Last Thursday
of each month except in January and in
December. (The December meeting
will be held on the 14th.)

Industrial-Commercial Relations
Committees-Meets on the second
Wednesday of the month if called by the
chairman; no meetings in July and
August. .
' Environmental Commission—Second
Wednesday of each month except in
October, when the meeting is held on

Committees that meet on call include
the Bicycle Board, Ethics Committee,
Grants Committee and the Committee
on Human Rights. •

' Springfield Board of Education-
Regular meeting, 8 p.m., third Monday
of each month, at the Raymond
Chishplm School; conference meeting,
8 p.m.,. Wednesday before regular
meeting, also at Chisholm.

Union County Jgegional High School
Board of Education—Regular •
meetings, 8 p.m., first-Tuesdayof the
the. third Wednesday.

Committee on Aging—Third Friday
of each month. 9:30 a.m., Sarah Bailey
Center, ChurdrMaU.

Consumer Affairs—Telephone for
information, 276-1050, Monday through
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Appalachijfn Tolks,. factory workers,-
Chicanos and Eskimos — their am-
bitions, economic struggles, love
problems, and spiritual sufferings.

One of their "heroines" is" Ruth
James, a black migrant worker from
Florida. Initially detesting her crew
leader, who had been alternately
sarcastic or seductive with her, she
eventually became a friend, but cool
and detached.

When he began totreat her with
respect, and', without making any

. concessions, Ruth, who hnd long wished
to improve her status, accepted the job
of successfully managing a r.as station
purchased by the crew leader. Against
her will, he decided to sign over the
business to her. She is now content.

Here also is Hannah Morgan, whose
life in Midwestern cities .differed
drasticaljy from that in Harlan County,
Kentucky; Teresa Cardenas, who
married a busboy after abjuring
prestitution; Lorna, an Alaskan
Eskimo, who was modern and in-
dependent, yet frustrated; and Helen,
maid in an affluent "liberated"
Cambridge home, who appraises wisely
the pretentious society in which she

^wOrks.

- O - O -
OLD-FASHIONED MANAGER

'The Main Spark,"
by Sparky Anderson

andSIBurlck
Behind the success of the Cincinnati

Reds stands their dominant spark —
George (Sparky) Anderson who joined
the.group of 24 men who were then
(1969) managers of major league ba l̂
clubs. He was then 35,and witfi George
Scherges as coach, with Pete Rose as
captain, he was predicting that his men
would win the pennant that year.

At the age of nine, playing ball at

. ,. _ ,, . ,
-^"Recreation C o m m l t t e e - T h i r d _

g p y g
every opportunity™ the 'USC campus,
h

 J ^ it d ^ th ^ i ^

Church-Mall- • • " l o n * n s h i s s o h o 0 1 m a r k s e
A f t e r h i g h s c h o o l h e w a s o t f e r e d h i s

firsfpayllig job In a Class C California
b t Lft PWi h

Survival on land and in the sea
depends on a functioning coast," the
thin edge, where we come closer to our... .
primitive selves. But 20th Century
growth (more industry, mdre oil, more
people, hotels, motels,..boats, more
sewage and waste) his made severe
inroads on our "magnetic" coast.

This, coast 'maintains .^the present
global balance (one-third latid, two-
thirds _water), it nurtures fish_and
shellfish, bird and plant life, .as it
nurtures the ocean, which is the
essential source of one-third of the
world's oxygen, andihejacgesl_5ouree_. .

_ o f protein.
The author explains the building of

sand barriers which resist storms arid
pounding surf, therefore guarding
much of our East Coast, and preserving
the most productive land on earth — the
wetlands (marshes, . swamps,. mud-
flats).

But today, plant plankton from the
sea, the basic food of marine life, is
being systematically poisoned by
human and industrial wastes, and oil.
The wetlands are being destroyed, the
beaches are slowly eroding.

Man's increasing interference with
the ecosystem Is already backfiring,
bur there is still some hope.

Simon tells of several measures
already taken by individuals and ' „'
groups, but claims that it is mandatory
for the federal government to take the ••••
lead in the restoration of our (and the
global) thin edge.

. - o - o - \
ANIMAL COMMUNICATION ,

"Look Who's Talking."
. by Emily Hahn

Just ns human posture may be used
to communicate, so does the posture of
animals reveal emotions or attitudes to
us and to one another. Hahn has worked
with scientist, animal keepers, han-
dlers and trainers, through whom she '
has learned of their communication '
techniques. .

Her research was rewarded by visits
to the Arizona-Sonora Desert Museum,
the Oklahoma City Zoo, the Portland
Zoological Garden and by an interview
with a famous' animal man of the -
Ringllng Brothers Circus.

She learned that a certain dog was
said to be adept at mathematics and
spelling; that a horse answered-
questions pertaining _to mathematics ' '
and musical-intervals; that dolphins
have been taught basketball and
dancing, and can Imitate human

By Martin Felditeth
Our Income tax laws.were written for

an economy with little or no inflation,
Yet from 1972 to 1977 consumer prices
rosejby 48 percent, and this year they
will probably rise at least 3 percent.

Unless the tax laws are revised, the
rates of inflation that are likely in the
future will continue to cause capricious
and undesirable changes In effective
tax rates. Now is the time to adjust the
tax laws to offset the adverse effects of
inflation. . . ' .— '

Inflation severely distorts the effects
of the income tax. -Almost everybody's
tax burden is raised automatically by
inflation. But some increases are much
greater than others, depending on the
size and source of income and the
number and nature of deductions and
"exemptions. '
. For example, cost-of-llving Increases
in wages push many taxpayers into
higher, brackets. Those with a large
number of 'dependents, however,1 are
harder hit than others because the,
value_oi_lhelr.. standard ..exemptions
declines with the value of the dollar.

Inflation has its biggest effect on the
way that Income from savings is taxed.
As explained below, under existing
laws inflation can raise the tax on in-
come from savings to an effective tax
rate that exceeds 100 percent

To understand what reforms are
needed, we must first understand how
inflation affects individual.taxes under
current'law. .

WAGES AND SALARIES
In an economy with no inflation, the

general level of consumer prices
remains constant. Because of the
gradual introduction of new technology,
wages- and salaries would
gradually.

Inflation means that the overall level
of consumer prices Increases from year
to year. Such Inflationary price in-
creases are generally matched by
increases in. wages and salaries.
Roughly speaking, if prices rise by six.
percent a year, wages will rise by G
percent plus the increase that would
have occurred without inflation.

In the 20 years before the_current
recession began in 1974, earnings or
"nominal" money wages rose at an
average rate of 4,2 percent a year.
During the same period, consumer
prices rose at 2.8 percent a year. Thus,

_aftfir,aubti-actlng inflation, "real"

a' family earning $10,000 would, pay
approximately $790 in Income taxes. If
consumer prices rose by 48 percent —
the actual increase that occurred
between 1972 and 1977—that same'
family would have to earn $14,600 to-
malntain the same real income before
taxes rose at the same rate as prices'
and their nominal incomes—(6 per-
cent—they would pay approximately
$1,153 in taxes, and their real income,

• or purchasjng_j>ower would remain
unchanged. .
•'" However, the increase in their
nominal wages would push them into a
higher tax bracket. As a result, they
would owe almost $1,700 in taxes—a tax.
increase of about N6 percent. Although
their real Income before taxes would

. have risen by 48 percent.
This same problem is continuing now.

Because .of the artificial effect on in-
flation with our progressive rfax
structure, the current 6 percent in-
flation means taxes will take away half
of the real wage gain of a-typical
worker; ' ,

If an employee gets the 1.6 percent
general inflation rate, his money wage
will rise this, year by 7.8 percent, thus'
putting him in a higher tax bracket. If
his current Income is $13,000, this
raises taxes by 13 percent. The ta*J
payer's Increase In real spendable
income is less than one percent, even
though his pretax real Income rose by
1.6 percent.^

By taklhgaway a Iargeshare of wage
increases, tax rules Increase the
pressure for even greater inflationary
wage increases:

This "bracket rate" problem can be
easily and completely remedied by

rise changing.the tax-law so that all of the •
relevant dollar amount—Including the
standard deduction, personal exemp-
tions and bracket l imits—change'
automatically with the price level.

Canada has already gone most of the
way to achieve this reform.^he United
States should move rapidly to do the
s a m e , . _ ' • — . •

INCOME FROM SAVING ' -
The problem caused by inflation with

• our current tax rules is even worse for
income from savings.
. It Is useful to look back to a time when

prices were relatively stable. In the
early 1960s, consumer prices rose at
about l percent a year. At that time,
banks typically paid an interest rate of

YOU AND YOUR MONEYPAST
TENSE Charitable stock gift

ONE YEAR AGO
WILLIAM CIERI and STANLEY

KAISH unseat the Republican in-
cumbents Tuesday to give Springfield
Its first alUDemocratic Township
Committee in 18 years and only its.
second in history...Mayor JOANNE
RAJOPPI Is, elected to the Union
County Board of Freeholders...Work is
under way on the 137-uriit apartment
project In Springfield for the Senior
Citizens' Housing • Corpora-
tion^.Teachers frdm Union
County Regional High School District
picket the school board offices In'
Springfield after school on Friday.
Inside^ attempts were being made to

can still pay dmdemJ
By JUDITH G.RHOADES

Question: Lhave $6,000 worth of stock-
in my name alone. It pays me very good
interest. I am retired and almost 68
years old. How is the best way for me to
handle this in .the event of my death?
Should I sell my stock now? — B.J.
North Windham, Conn.

Answer; You did not tell me if you are
married or widowed, or if there Is any
particular person you may want to be
your beneficiary. First of all, if you are
pleased with your investments and they
are paying you g d : I t t hi

Historical Society-Thlrd-tfuesday of f i r s p a y g j _
. the month in January, March, May and league by scout Lefty PWips who_ . sounds; that starlings have been taught
October, jLpjru, Sarah BaHey-CenTefT;" .becameJiis lifelong friendftle drifted to to tnil>; that . M » ol»phnnta mn

' Church Mall. . . . . " • . ' ' jobs in the minors, playing big league associate sounds—with, signs; that
' , , ' • , „ ' V . . . , „ . . , . , ball for Philadejphla-and Toronto, and

Mayor sCom<niU.ee for FMsibUlty to—eventually (1969) he became manager
Study Land SitBS-Jor-jMor-^itn*n—rtoTthe-fteds— • .—'—
Housing—regular meetings second

unblock the impasse between teacher^ ?rf ^H v o u . 8 ° ^ '"'erest which
and the district .board over a new
contract. • •

investment trust. This is like a mutual
fund In some respects, but the trust has .
a termination date when the bonds
mature. This wilTgTve you tax free.
i n c o n r i c . .'•'•

You do not have a large enough In-
come to buy municipal bonds per se as -
the minimum amount you can purchase
Is $5,000 except in rare circumstances.

, If you should ever want, to sell or trade
them, you would want to have your
bonds in at least $5,000 increments. '

Third, you can purchase single
payment tax deferred annuities, where

ht i

honeybees jndicate the location of food
bJHfemclng.

TWENTYYEARSAGO
Springfield—will- be ruled by

whatever interest you earn, ae-
cumulates tax free. Assuming It is not

tnem:-whatever^y<)ur=nmritaHtatusr"""=Tiecessary for you to have tHe-interest _
.,„,... .(..I. i- - - . - - , — J x. r from ^whatever Investment yw<*hould-

W.ednes3a3nif"Sach_month, 8 p.m. His record is admirable: The Reds
won.the pennant in 1970 and 1972. In 1973
they.took the Western Division tltleT
then~after a lapse, they won .two
division. championships, in 1975 and
1976. Sparky attributes his success to
good planning, research, patience and
strict discipline. He writes warmly of
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Morgan," Pete "ROSe 'Snd Tom
(they return the favor). He realizes that
he cannot last, but promises, to retire
without bitterness. : . , " : . • .

tailed account of a young
feral child, found and reared~1Sy~the
Rev. arid"Mrs. Singhjof. Midmapore, in
India. Her slo>v but definite-progress.
arrived at the point of exhibiting human
emotions, walking upright, beginning to
jabber/speaking a little,, acquiring
eating habits.

The author tells us also about the
remarkable achievements of six

mous—chimpstttiee*:—ehim—bana-,—
Lucy, Sarah, Viki,, Washoe, whose
teachers are in the forefront of ex-
perimentation with animals. . '

LETTERS
FLYER 0UESTIONED

I read with complete shock the flyer
distributed by : the Springfield
Republican Campaign Committee this
past weekend in support of William
Ruocco for Township Committee.

The flyer asked whether Springfield
knew that Governor Byrne had
assigned 1,243 low cost housing units to
our town and further asked whether It
was known that a bill has already
passed the State Senate and Is. before
the Assembly for a vote to implement
this arbitrary quota. .

•Farther asked was whether it was
known that the "Democrat" Township
Committee, has not raised any ob-
jections on this matter and Is thereby
doing nothing. ' '

• My analysis Is that William Ruocco
and. his Republican backers are afraid
of an Influx of "those people"—blacks

and Hispanlcs from the Inner city. My
own value system holds that we have an
open society with opportunity for'all
and that anyone should be allowed to
live in Springfield". If low-cost housing,
equitably distributed In all com-
munities, will relieve the miseries of
living In the ghettoes, then let us
welcome our neighbors. •

Whether the point of Ruocco's alarm,
will come to fruition is not germane;,.
the |ove of one's fellow man and sharing
of privilege is. A last-ditch stab at

. binning an election at the price of
humanity is not in the high tradition of
Springfield politics. Mrs. Viola
McCourt received my vote after a
discussion with her Sunday evening. I
could not reach Mr. Ruocco for com-
ment. ' • . • ' .•"• ,'' '"• • " • •

. " MAY DANIELS qOLD, ED, D.
' : Took«r«v»nue

__^_Democr"ais"Tor the first time in history
come Jan. 1 as Democratic-candidates—nirn-'tn i . . , , .
HOWARD A^LAMMER-flnd-DANDEt- ° l e a v e

M. UJCyibury their-opponents beneath.
a more than 1,700 plurality...Residents
turn thumbs down on Council-Manager
Plan E. Tuesday by 2,368 to l,960...Flo
Dwyer receives a solid majority from
the township voters during her sue-,
cessful bid for reelection...The school
board has surveyed the entire township
for available sites for~a TieW school •
building, and' the Smith' farm on
Milltown road has been agreed upon as
the best property for the expansion
program. Negotiations between thaw
SMITH family and the Springfield
Board of Education are continuing...'

• •• • — n — A _ • 1 . . .

your slock is presumed to Be your
separate property and you may
away to whomever you choose.
"If youJiave

many charities or learning institutions
provide a program whereby you'can ~
give them your-stock and the charity
will continue to pay you the.interest
from your stock as long as you live.
When you die, it has the discretion to
use the stock. In the manner it feels will
.be the most beneficial. There are some

^ ^ g ( f f V rnn<iwiin>tio(»<;
lt f thi t

. v m ypy;
choose, this is another way tpiaveiax-
iree dollars. It might.K^wW'i'nr you tp
check with competent^tax advisors, as
your particular situation may lend——
itself-bctter to one investnieiitTverBUs
a n o t h e r . , • - y / • . . • . • • , ' . ' • ••'

could be the result of this type of gift.
Whatever you decide to do, you would
be.vise to first seek'competent legal
counsel,' '

. Judith Rhoades Is » free lance writer.
who has spent IS yean In the lecuritle*
Industry. If you have «ny cjnetttonf
regarding ftninc'e, lecariUai or the
stock market, you may addren them t*

FORTY YEARS AGO'
Of a registration of 2,327, the votes

polled total 1,455 or about 62 percent in
Tuesday's election when Republican
candidates finish with a 3 to l ratio in
most township voting. Mayor WILBUR
M. SELANDER and Commltteeman G.
ARNOLD WRIGHT, incumbents are .
returned to their, offices of Com-
mltteemen... Voters approve the
question of transferring control of the
Fire Department from'the Board of
Fire-Commissioners to the Township
Committee...Word from Washington
that Public Administrator HAROLD L.
ICKES has approved a federal grant of
$38,250 to construct a six-classroom
addition with combination auditorium-
gymnasium to the Raymond Chisholm
School is received by District Clerk
ABVXNDBRSONbn Monday;

Q. I am a single female, 38 and self-
employed. I have purchased a Keogh
plan and Intend to pi't the maximum in
each year.' I have approximately
$12,004 in a bad selection of stocks.
Inflation being, what It is, t feel my
money could be better invested.

I earn $15,000 a, year, live in New
York City and. am not interested in
buying a house, but what do you think of
a coop.or condominium? Also, what do
you think of tax-free bonds J) — p.S.
Newf York City / '

A. First of all, let's tackle the
problem of your bad stock Investments.
You should sell those stocks as you can
take a loss "on them for Income tax
purposes. Then reinvest the remainder
of the money. .. . .

You have several choices. Put It! into
high grade, top quality growth stocks,
the caliber of Amepcan Telephone)
Smith' Internationa), General Motors,
Or you could consider a municipal bond

Scrapborik
Nov 10,1919-The American Legiori,

organized by American war veterans ill
Paris earlier in the year, holds its fint
national convention In Minneapolis. "

Nov. 11, 1918—Worldwide.
celebraUons mark the end of World

• W a r - I . • • • • . • / : • • •'•

Nov. 12, ,1927-Joeeph Stalin I
undisputed dictator of the fi
Party in the Soviet Union. ;

Nov. 13, i m - T b e Supreme Court
rules that segregation of the; races. o$
public buses is unconstitutlanal. '"}

Nov. 14, 1833—The tint streetcar In
the world makes Its appearance on the
streets of New York. • :,

Nov. 15, 1808—Zebulon Pike, ex-
ploring the West In an attempt to
discover the source of the MlMtaltri
River, sights the mountain peak that u
later.tobecaUed"Pike'iPeak."

Nov. n , 19S3-The United States and
the Soviet Union Mtabllih diplomatic,
r e l a ' t l o n * . '•;•••. • • " • • . •

•• ' • ' . " '

economy
about ii.percent. An Individual vftttt
$2,000 W"the bank would receive HO til" <
Interest. If he were In the » percent taif>
bracket, he, would pay * » of tax on thi»'
interest. At the end of the year, M»'

. . $2,000 would thus be worth, after taxef,:
$ 2 , 0 « . : ' . • " . . ' • ' • . • • — ' ?

Of course, the 1 percent increase uV
price level meant be needed $2,030 at
the end of the year to buy the same'

.goods and services that coat $2,000 at;"
. the beginning of the year. His real after"

tax gain for the year was1 therefore
$25—little more than t percent of Us'

.. $2,000, '•'•

. Historically, .inflation nag cau
Interest, rates to rise.-Today savings'1

. banks pay interest rates of up to seven.'
' percent, especially for long-term1

deposits. But with prices rising at six
percent a year, the interest payment'
provides little real return to the saver.

A seven percent interest rate yield*'
$140 on a deposit of $2,000. But $2,130 to
required td buy the same good* and;
services 'at the end of the year. The.
"real" Interest Income is therefore only;
$20. Our current law, however, taxes
the full "nominal" interest Income of
$140. • - • - - . • •

If. the depositor is in the 25 percent tax'
bracket, the tax bill is $3S. A tax of $35.
on real interest of $20 is an-effective' tax1:.
rate of. 175 percent . After taxes, the
individual is left with $2,105—leu than
the $2,120 he needs to maintain the'
purchasing power of his original $2,000
deposit, .'

Our current tax system, by taxing the'
' real Income earned on savings at more

than 100 percent, is both grouly unfair: -
and a strong penalty to saving. This
problem affects anyone who buys bonds' .
or stocks as well as those who save in-
banks. ' • • • - { .

A recent study at the National Bureau'1

of Economic Research showed that.'
individuals'who sold corporate stocks in:
1973 had combined "real": losses of''.
nearly $l-bllllon. Because our current',
tax law ignores the effect of inflation,.'
however, they, were required to payi
taxes on narly $5 billion of nominal
gains. ' • '.<••

Reforming our tax law td recognlie
the effects of inflation and thus to .
eliminate the resulting excess
taxation of income from savings would
not be difficult.

By adjusting the definition of taxable
income, our tax law would be fairer and
the reward to saving would be In-
creased.

The views expressed in Courses by
Newspaper are those of tfie authors'
only and do not necessarily reflect
those of the University 6(;fd«lUarnU^~
the funaffif agency, or the participating! V;i
newspapers and colleges. ~ .

NEXT WEEK: William-P. Andrews.'
a law professor at Harvard University,,
discusses a tax on personal spendlngs
a*an alternative to our present income'

No. 13 by 58. Elsewhere," "tra"5u'on
reigned.

While Republicans were celebrating
at their party headquarters on Morris
avenue, Dembcratic municipal
cpairpersbn Ruth Schwartz was
denouncing a last-minute flyer put out
by Republicans as "the lowest"
campaign tactics used irt Springfield in
years. She said the flyer on low-cost
housing appealed to fear of low-income
families.
• Both parties knew it would be a

sgueaker from the moment their own
runners started to come in at separate
campaign headquarters.
..Not counting absentee ballots,

unofficial pluralities for Ruocco were 71
votes in District 1,22.in 2,28 in 3,99 in 4,
78 in 5,47 in 12 and i l l
for McCourt were 31 in District 6, 50 in
7", 59 in 8, just 2 inX47 in 10 and her best,
ip, in District 11.

The overall margin between Ruocco
and McCourt was about 103 to 108 votes,
with the precise figure still being
calculated in Elizabeth after midnight.
Not counting the absentee ballots,

-which go directly to the county cour-
thouse for tallying, the margin was 102,
according to Township Clerk Arthur .
Buehrer: 2,795 for Ruocco and 2,693 for
McCourt. County Clerk Walter Halpln .
said there were 57 absentee votes for
Huocco to McCourt's 51. But Halpin's
spmi-officiaHally at 2 a.m. Wednesday
included a .total of 2,847 for Ruocco to •

"2,744 for McCourt, including absentee
-votes. It did not quite add up to 2,795

plus 57 for Ruocco, or to 2,693 plus 51 for
McCourt, Hatoln emphasized that
county electionworkerswerestill on the...
job early Wednesday, and results were

-not yet official. •

> McCourt, while losing, still outpolled
all other Democrats except U.S. Senate '
.candidate Bradley in her hometown. In
the day of heavy ticket-splitting and
dose races, Springfield voters went
Republican—Democrat, Republican-
Democrat — almost like clockwork. In
the freeholder race, for example, it was
SS60 for incumbent Sinnott (R), 2,555:

. for Carmody (D) and 2,487 for
' Slomkowski (R), not counting absentee

votes. Springfield joined in defeating
Incumbent freeholder Anthony '

Democrats
(Continued tmm-pag* 1)

y 50 latenUadsi. feelings and to fears that
~~-~A the town could be" Inundated by a flood

of blacks from the inner city. They
added that several persons had
received telephone calls on Election
Day alleging that specific tracts in town
had just been sold for "low-cost
housing." ' . ^ ^ _ _ _ _
Ruth Schwarti, Democratic municipal

Chairperson, declared, "I am terribly
disappointed. I don't mind losing; it's
part of politics. But the tactics used by.
the Republican Party and Mr. Ruocco
told an outright lie.
"I am unhappy for the town. This is

not the type of leadership Springfield is
used to. The Democrats have brought
honest leadership. The last days-ef the
campaign reached a new low in
Springfield politics."

One party, regular' stated. "The

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADERThursday.
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The State We're In
N. J. -Conservation Foundation

p y g .
housing scare hurt us particularly In
the 6th District, where the many older
residents of Troy'Village and. Summit
Hill had been voting Democratic."
McCourt carried the 6th by a scant 30
votes on Tuesday,' compared to a

.Democratic margin of more than 200
votes a year ago.
.McCourt declared, "I can only say-
how hard everyone has worked. I made
many new friends through the 'cam-
paign. I felt I would be good for

, Springfield, and I thank the people who
had such faith in me." .
Mayor William - Cieri .commented,

"Apparently, this year, the
Republicans putworked.us. We did win
the normally Democratic strongholds,

- but not by the margins we won by in the
past. In Vi McCourt, we had one of the '
hardest working candidates I have
known." •

A technician's summary of the local
election was provided by . Yale
Greenspoon, former municipal leader.
He said, "The same number' of
Republicans seem to come out and vote
here year after year. It's up to us to get
more. When we work harder, we win.
When we don't, we lose."

FRANZBLAU FOUNDATION—At a special ceremony Richard Slobodlan,.presldent
of the Daughters of Israel Pleasant Valley Home, and David W. Dlcksorv,

iT rt'fffT'r':r»>"'rr''ll«g» yinniiwH-th* rWtlraUnn nCthg Frarwhlao
f I l l tt

PftrilWintTr*

Everybody's heard about Tocks
Island dam, but too few are aware of
Merrill Creek .dam and its 3.2-square-
mile, 15-billion'-gallon reservoir. Where
are they? Nowhere yet, but a group of
electrical utility companies wants to
build them on Scott's Mountain in

"-Harmony-Iownship, Warren County.
Why? Because Tocks Island dam and

reservoir now appear unlikely' can-
didates for construction, and because if,
the utilities are going to be able to count
on fulltime operation of nuclear powaj '
plants they seek—plants which require-
a 1 t f H t t iPftrilWintTr ffrrtfffTlg y

Institute for Continuing Education of_Daughters of Israel and Montclalr State
College, honoring Sarah and Aaron Franiblau of Springfield. Standing left to right
are Slobddlen, William Rothchlld, executive director, DIPVH; Sarah Franzblau,
Aaron Franiblau and Dlckson. . ^ ' .

• (Glasser Photo Service)

Know Your Government
' N.J. Taxpayers Association

Dios (R), 2,335, and Matthew Mlrlocca
(D), 2,383. Three seats were open. •

Also with absentee votes uncounted,
it was 2,514 for Republican surrogate-
elect TJlrich to 2,507 for Democrat Brian
Fahey in Springfield-just a seven-
point spread. And for register It was
2 487 for Democrat CaldweU to 2,435 for
Republican Hatfield in Springfield,
although Hatfield won cpuntywide.

Most popular candidate of either
party in Springfield was. Republican
Congressman Matthew^. Rlnaldo, who
got 3,866 votes here to the 1,648 for
Democratic challenger Richard

L McCorniack. Next most popular here
"was Democrat Bradleyt with 3,018' to
the 2,506 for Republican Jeffrey Bell in
the race to succeed Sen. Clifford) Case,
ousted by Bell in the primary.

Springfield voters favored all the~
statewide prbpoaillQns_im_Uie_ballot.
The local margin, with the "yes" given

-f lrs trwas 2,656 to 1;613 on No. J, to in-

Local schools
(Continued from p*gt \)

most frequently mentioned' by town
residents as a likely target of a school
closing,—The—Board—of—Education,-
however, has never formally narrowed
it down to a choicest closing Walton or
keeping all four scnbols open.

After hearing from the school-closing
opponents in 1976, the board tabled the
issue, but said it would have to consider
the possibility again before budget
talks for the 1979-80 school year. State
law requires the board to produce a
tentative budget for 1978-79 next month.

Republicans
(Conilmitd Irani p*o< 1)

people in the party - to thank and
people not in the party who voted for
me, too. I'm feeling too good to say
much of anything except thanks,
thanks, thanks — and I truly mean it."

The five-person township committee
has been all-Democratic this year after
Republican incumbents. Ruocco and
Norman Banner went down-to defeat
when two seats were up for election in

corporate county courts Into the state's ^ J937j_OnJy^oneLseat was open this time,
superior court system; 2,662 to 2,129 on and Banner nominated Ruocco to be the
No. 2, to legalize jai alai with gambling;
2,639 to 1,991 on No. 3r to refinance New
Jersey Spdrfs and Exposition Authority
bonds; 2,352 to 2,109 on No. 4, the Green
Acres bond issue which Springfield

Local finance officers are expected to
follow new guidelines in preparation of
their capital budgets and capital im-
provement programs for 1979, reports
the New Jersey Taxpayers Association.
New regulations adopted recently by
the Local Finance Board of the State
Department of Community Affairs
require preparation and adoption of the
capital budget as part of the regular
annual budget process.

A capital'project is defined as one
haying a useful life, of five years or
more and an individual or cumulative .
cost in any year of $25,000 or more. Such
projects include .acquisition or ~
development of land, acquisition of
major equipment, furniture or other
personal property, and acquisition;
construction, improvement or
renovation of buildings, roads, utilities
or other structures. Funding Is ac-
complished through current ap-
propriations in the annual budget,
Doffds~otrnbtes7~appifdpriations~from'a~
special capital, improvement fund-,
state or federal aid and, private-con-
tributions or a combination of these. A-
capital program is a multi-year
schedule of capital projects needed by a
loca! unit over a specific period of time.

. The new regulations require every
municipality and county to prepare and
adopt a capital budget in any year in

' which it proposes to begin a capital
project. In adopting a capital budget, a
municipality must also adopt a capital

• program for at least three years If it
has under. 10,000 population, and for at
least six years If It. has over 10,000
population. Counties must have a six-
year program. The capital budget will
hereafter be considered us part of the
official annual budget and be published
with it.

Formal adoption by the governing
. body must tdke place no later than

adoption of the operating budget, which.
Is March 20 for municipalities and Feb.
26 for counties. Previous regulations

permitted adoption of the capital
budget four weeks after the operating
budget or no later than May 1. A

•municipality may discontinue!
preparing annual capital, programs
when it has had no capital budget for
three consecutive years.

Under the new regulations, a local
unit may not adopt a bonding ordinance
unless it included a capital budget as
part of the annual budget, has a tern- .
porary capital budget adopted before
the annual budget, or adopts an
amendment to the capital budget after
adoption of the annual budget. The
director, of the Division of Local
Government Services is responsible for
determining compliance with the new
regulations. Non-compliance can result
in withholding of budget approval.

Although-the new procedures impose
new responsibilities on municipal and
county officials, the results should be
better capital planning and improved

^coordination ofcapitel and-operatlng
budgets, NJTA suggests; — —

^ ^ =*hey—:
have to do something aB8«(l jacking up
the often puny flow of the* Delaware
River during dry spells. Hence Merrill
Cfeek dam and reservoir. ' • •

Although three miles from the
Delaware River, Merrill Creek
reservoir would be connected to it by a
pipeline. During periods, .of high river
flow, water would be pumped up to the
hilltop reservoir. During dry periods,
water would go back to the river to
increase its flow.

That's one of the big reasons why so
many people have been rooting for
Tocks Island dam—to stabilize river
flow- so nuclear, power plants' can.

i-operate fulltime farther down the river.
One of t.hem, Philadelphia Electric
Company's Limerick Plaht on the
Schuylkill River, isn't even near the
Delaware but there's a scheme to. pipe
Delaware River water to i t

Without replenishment- of the river,
power plants might have to shut down

* to conserve water for drinking.
Naturally, a lot of neighboring people

are against Merrill Creek dam. But it
has not ignited as a widespread en-
vironmental issue. Opponents fear that
thedamandteservoir, hundreds of feet •
over the heads of -neighboring
residents, has the makings for tragedy.
Some argue that the reservoir could
'rigger a dormant earthquake fault
back, to life, with peril of a ruptured
dam.

As it happens, that's a significant
-jssue^ with_any reservoir for two

many decry the loss of hundreds of-^
acres of prime recreational i n d ;
aquifer-charging woodlands and •
wildlife habitat, in return for which the =2

, neighborhood would get a big reservoir ^
of hardly any recreational use because _j
of its seasonal shifts in depth. • v • - j

Some opponents charge, that, 1
although the estimated cost of at least ' j
$80 million would be paid by the utilities 73
on both sides of the river, it will result - •
in increased electrical rates because of _*

. growth of capital investments upon "J
which rates are based. ' *.'

reassurances to placate those who live »
'downhill from the reservoir's half-mile- »
long, 235-fobt-hlgh earthen dam. Three J
smaller dams are said to be needed to £
enclose the reservoir at other points.. '̂
They too will be uphill from where -
people live. . • • ' ' 2

Those points should' all -be carefully ""J
addressed in an environmental impact ,^
statement. That's why the Delaware "j
River Basin Commission is holding a r
public meeting to draw out citizen _J
concerns about what goes into a '
statement it will Jiave. prepared. - J

' The meeting tonight, at 7 in the •
Holiday Inn, Phillipsburg, .will be o v e r ~ \
before some of you read thui.But DRBC
will keep the records open for written
statements and questions until Nov. 16.
They should be sent to the Delaware
River Basin Commission, Box 7360,
West Trenton 08628:

Choristers
(Continued from p»o« i)

hopes will lead- to-snmp park money.

party's standard bearer. "My dear'
friend Norman..,," said Ruocco, "I feel
he won tonight, too." . _

• Banner was among the smiling crowd
of about 75 at iheJJOP celebration on
Morris avenue. Leonard Zucker and

l
, . . . Morris a v e u e
here; 2,657 to 1,814 on No 5, the bond Martin Manes tallied results as
issue to improve mental-healthy anil—Republican runners came in with
prison facilities, and 2,905 to 1,660 on
No. 6, a state flood-control bond issue.

Mothers' Auxiliary
to meet on Tuesday
The Mothers' Auxiliary of Seton Hall

Prep will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. —
"iThe highlight of the evening-will be-a
fashToTTShow with fashions from "'Gal-
Array," Morris County Mall in Cedar
Knolls.

unofficial returns from each of [he 13
polling-places, which closed at 8 p.m.
^They proclaimed victory when 12 of the
13 were tallied - a l l but District 11.

"You're leading by more than 200—
by 214; Manes told Ruocco when reports
from all but the Uth District had been
run through the adding machine.

— " T h e y ' l l take the 11th, but not by
-enough to overcome 214," said Ruocco,

heading for his wife and the first kiss of
the night.

Garage, bake sales
scheduled Saturday

A garage and bake sale will be held
Saturday from. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. In
Cranford to benefit the Union "County
Association for Children with Learning
Disabilities.

Pat and Justin McElIigot of Cranford
are the chairmen of this event, which
will be held at their home at 433 N.
Union ave., Cranford (just off both Rt.
27 and Springfield avenue). Mrs.
Wallace Werner of Springfield an ac-
tive board member of UCACLD, has
urged support of-this project either
through donation of articles or by
coming to the sale.

Springfielders
studying at UC

Twenty-one Springfield residents are
among976 persons-wholaunched their
college careers as full-time students
this fall at Union College, Cranford.

Springfield residents include Gary
Cardinale. Edward Cooper, Bradford
Denning, Anne Eflnger, Angela
Esposito, Sinibaldo 'Fabiario, Philip
Fantozzl, James Frain,"Cynthia"Halpin,'
Craig Hoffmann, Christopher Kr&hling,
Kevin Lamb, Kevin Munlz, Frank
Pullce Jr., Jacqueline Roche, Robin
Scaplcchio, Mark Schlanger, Susan

' Schroeder, Joseph Torrlsi, Elizabeth
Wade and Frank Zahn.

Masons give
Baber a medal

Past Master Robert S. Bunnell Sr., a
60-year veteran^ _will present John C.
Buber'jr., of Springfield, with a 25-year
slivet—service—token as Masons of
Continental Lodge No- 190, F&AM,
honor veteran members of the
organization Tuesday evening at the
lodgtrbuildlng, 37 Spring st., Millburn.

Other members to receive similar
awards are: Charles A. Breiner, Albert
B. Flemer,. James C.-Fraser, Jr.,
L'lintbn1 H. Moore~Jr., Harold C. Oak-
man and Ernest A Romig.

Paul Langdon, worshipful master of
the lodge, has issued an invitation to
families, friends and all Masonic
brethren remdlmfln-lhft area to nttnnci
the ceremonies.

reasons. Seismologists now believe that
. the weight of a reservoir can activate a
fault, Even more likely to cause an
earthquake, say many, is the
lubrication of a geological fault by
water being forced down from
overhead. '

Then there are the possible impacts .
' caused by impure Delaware River
water entering aquifers which provide
water for many area residents. Also,

the Vocal Workshop, Concert Choir arid'
Chorale.

The selections to be performed in-;
elude "Hallelujah, Amen" from "Judas '
Maccabaeus," "Behold a Star From
Jacob Shining" by Mendelssohn and
"We Hurry, With Tired Unfaltering
Footsteps'' by J.S. Bach. In contrast to
these will be such pieces as "Peopje,"-
"Moon River" and "As Long as Me
Needs Me." r r

Tickets will be sold at the door and by
members of the department.

Obituaries
MARINO— Frank J., of Springfield,

on Nov.-1. . -
SEIGEL—Stanley, of-Springfield, on

Oct. 31. '

Public Notice
NOTICEOF MEETING

PLANNING BOARD
TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

The meeting (or Tuesday.
Nbvember ;, 1978 of the
Planning Board ot the
Township of Springlield was
cancelled. A Special Meeting
has been scheduled for
Wednesday. November 15.
W7aat8:30 p.m. in the Council
C h a m b e r s . ' M u n i c i p a l
Buildinq, Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey.

Arthur H. Buehrer
Township Cterk

Splld. Leader, Nov.. 9, 1978
(Fee: S3.99) .

THE GROOMING ROOM
"For The Dog In Your Lift"

" ~ PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING
Ml Breeds t No Tnnquiluing

Fintastlc Stlicflon
of-canlno Apparel *

* Sweaters « Raincoats • Coats, ate.

34S Millburn Ave: By Appointment Only
Millburn (N«xt to . ' .
Millburn Thutra) 447-3450

• ^ • • k # # COMPLETE 1
_ . 1 C ^ \ i L A * 5 : SUPPLY CENTER

Glasif L««df Copper Foil, Soldtr. Tools* BooKt* Lamp Molds, Jtw«U & Mor»

STAINED GLASS SALE!
WHITE & AMBER OPALS-12 x 12

. ASSORTED PATTERNS & SIZES 8 x 12
BOOK SALE: $1.00 OFF Any Book Over S5.9S

ENDEAVOR PRODUCTS LTD.
The Stained Glass Supply Specialists

443 E.Jlst Ave. Roselle 241-1151

'. wMMarawy .• wuwooo • " " " W • mam.

DofhceseT
l-byskiers^

"The Short Hills SU Club
-heW-its annual kick-
danSe -tttdaunchzttw

1878-79 ski season on
Sunday evening from 8 to

live in New Jersey.
Weekly meetings are on

__Tuesday evenings at 8:30
at the American Legion
Hall, _ Trivett street,
Springfield. Guests who
are'over-21 years old may

—attend Tegular business
meetings, which include

ciaLprograms abbul

ski movfes, ski fashion

Inn 154 Bonnie Burn rd.,
Watchung.

The Short Hills Ski Club
is a 28-year-old
organization of about 200
memh—tfi • m ^ f *ft* «

The Short Hills Ski Club
has Us own lodge in
Vermont and runs week-
end and mid-week trips
throughout the ski season,

cutrnsn „ „
&BL0WHRY"-1

(5oc tMlra on Thuri.. i"rl., $a». a Holiday Waaki)

PERMS FomMO"
INCLUDES CUT, WASH & SET

NO APPOINTMENTS • JUST WALK IN
-———THANKIOIVINO WI IK —

WEDNESDAY
WE'LL BE OPEN 8:30-8:00

FRANK'S PLACE
• For Hair

•CHO PUZA IHOMINO CIMTaW.

SPRIBQFllLD • 376-9827

THURStJAiT
9 SAfJJRDAYT

30 MS
0MLY1 •9x12 .—

A r m j t o n g Vinyl

RUG

27 Inch

CARPET
RUNNER

On F N R I

^ * 9 Hit »<L

$1Q95
I O uch

9 k 12

RUG PAD
too %

Nylon Embosud

BROADLOQM
"IE "F*iifisfic''

27 in. x 18 in.

CARPET
MATSJRc

6 Ft. M 12

GRASS
CARPET
$495

IT'S "SPRITE"

(limit 4 to • eurtomar) |*lnitallad Including V,

1224 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
opp Lyoni^ Ave.
IRVINGTON

Phone 371-59OO
OPEN M0N. & F.RI. NITtS TIL 1:30

OTHER DAYS TIL 5:30
Charp Plant AwalltbW-MatwChiit*,

. . . . . ::
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Two men fined
—driving while
licenses lifted;

Two men Were fined I21S each
Monday in Springfield Municipal Court
for driving while their licenses were
suspended. ' . .

Judge Malcolm Bohrod ordered the
payments, including court costs, from
William B. Mitchell and Philip
Anderson. bothr-of-Newark.

' . Two Springfield men were fined for
careless driving: Bradford Denning of
GreenhiU road, MO including court
costs, and Edwacd-Kent of Keeler
street. $30. Ordered to pay 125 for

'speeding 66 miles per hour on R(. 24,
where the limit is 55. was Jack Tils

'TIS THE SEASON,' a water show of
International holiday festivals, will
Include Sheryl Newman "of

• Springfield. The, show will • be
presented Nov. 1012 by the Westfleld
YWCA Aqua Spirits swim team.
Additional Information Is available
from Trudy Johnsop at 233.4745 or
Barbara McLaughlan at 273-4775.

The Unusual In
4LBUMS
and PORTRAITS

52 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666

Randolph'.
Paul AUnT'an" Irvington man who

slammed his left elbow through the
window of a new car, was ordered to
pay $20 in court costs on an assault
complaint signed by the car owner,
Maryann Modlovan of Edgewood
avenue, Springfield. Brett Balisteria of
Mapes avenue was ordered to pay $25 in
court costs for hitting Thomas Mar-
ckeirorMitlbum in the mouth'. Judge
Bohrod also assessed fines against Alan
and Balisteria, but suspenasTtheTrr—

Lawrence licensed
Gail Lawrence of Springfield was

recently licensed by the New Jersey.
State Board of Nursing as a registered
nurse. She graduated from the Orange
Memorial School of Nursing last spring.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
' All Items other than spot news should

be In bur office by noon on Friday.

Six persons injured
In traffic accidents
Five persons .were treated and

released from Overlook Hospital and a
sixth said be. would consult his own
doctor alter four injury accidents on
Springfield streets in the past seven
days. • • ,

Eleazer Schulman of Mountain
avenue, Springfield, said be would see
his own physician after suffering a head
blow when his car was struck from the
rear and knocked into a parked auto
Monday, ' according to police.
Schulman, southbound on Mountain
avenue, was stopped while waiting to.
make a left turn, according to police,
when his car was struck by one driven

ink TUtallli> of Igdjgon.' The

HERE'S TO YOU—Al Scott, chairman of Springfield Continental American Legion
Post 228's annual Veteran's bay dance, gives a salute to express thanks to the
reslderitsof Springfield for their support of the ticket drive.

• , . ' • (Glasser Photo Service)

Craig auditions for'Merchant'
Auditions for The Craig Theater's

February production of Shakespeare's
"The Merchant of Venice" Will Be held

on Sunday evening- at 7 p.m. Further
auditions will, be held on Thursday, .
Nov. 16 at 8 p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 19 at
7 p.m. _^ • •

All roles, except Shylock, are open,
according . to ^ Paul Hylant, the
production's director and president of
the theater. His recent, productions

include "The'Shadow Box," "Kismet,^ •
"The Night of the Iguana," "Camejot •••
"Oh Coward!" add "Steambath."' ' o

Peter Shaffer's "Equus" will open
tomorrow and run through Dec., 9. The
theater is located, at 6 Kent Place blvd.f
Summit, at the corner of Springfield
avenue, Further, information about
auditions and reservations may_be_
obtained by calling 273-6233.

Schulman car was knocked into an
unoccupied, parked auto owned by
Jerome Kassel of Mapes; avenue,
Springfield, police said. ,

Taken to the hospital aftertwo pre-
dawn ac^oents SaturdaywereFtances

Fasulo Is on Drew's
orientation committee

Louis Fasulo Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Fasulo Sr. of 10 Timber Acres
road, Springfield, is serving on the
orientation committee for new students
at Drew 'University,' Madison. A
graduate of Jonathan Dayton* High
School, he is a junior at Drew.

Founded in 1866 as a theological
seminary, it now offers degrees in three
divisions-the College of Liberal Arts,
the Theological School,, and the
Graduate School in 30 fields of study.
The undergraduate College enrolls,
about 1,600 of Drew's approximately
2,000 students'' ' ~

Ogburn and Jessie Tolliver. both of
Summit, and Samuel A. Maffei Jr. of
Irvington. •"?. :

Police said Ogburn was the driver
and Tolliver a passenger In am auto that
hit an unoccupied vehicle stalled in the
slow lane of Rt, M. ,

Maffei was southbound on Briar Hills
circle when he failed to see a curve in
the road, according to police, The car
slammed into a utility pole and a lawn.
Maffei said a street light was. out lof
order and the road was very dark,
according to police.

Craig and Keith Hoffman of Oenham
road, Springfield, suffered minor in-
juries lri~air accident last Thursday
afternoon, on 57 jyni^iigm avwuc
Police said they were passengers In a
car driven by Keith D. Hoffman, also of
Denham road, that collided with an
auto driven by George E.' Reed of
Bricktown on S. Springfield avenue.
Hoffman reportedly" told police the
other car" cut in front of him.

SELL BABY'S old toyi with a Want Ad. Call
tu-im. d»»v »to i-oo. , •

BOTTOMS UP
2 4 0 M O R R I S A V E .

S P R I N G F I E L D 3 7 6 1 7 8 6

UNISIXtilZaS 4-7
CORDUROY
COVERALLS

MICOUNTiD"!

$0008
VAI.UI S11.M

UNI»IX»$IMIM4
DENIH

COVERALLS
$099

VALUE »15.fi

WEDONT
WANTYOUR

FIRST BMW TO
BE YOUR LAST.

When all is said and done, we BMW dealers realize that an
expensive car is only as good as the service behind it .'"• .

So, after we've shown you.through our showroom, we'll take you
through our service department. :': . - • • " ' . ' ' . . '

. Not only will you see the very newest computerized equipment,
but also mechanics who—on a regular, yearly basis—are required to
attend a technical training program, so complete, so innovative,' it is -
unsurpassed in" the automotive business—;

If you're interested in ,3 BMW. we'll be happy to arrange a tour
of our dealership before—or after—a thorough test drive. • •

. 20

24
25

Introducing

Theiogica
money-

Cwavto

flexible,
ing rh

3.5.20% EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD —

LET US ARRANGE A
TEST DRIVE FQR .YOU.

KWjastv
5. BLOOMFIELD

Hodman BMW
425 Bloomdelt) Avenue
(201) 748-8200

6. DJMJi •
Gearhart Enterprises, Inc.
250 Bloomlield Avenue •
(201)627-0700

7 ETJGEMHb -
Olympic Foreign Car Sates
820 River Road
(201)941-1340

8. LAKEWOOD
MonmoutnBMW
1400Route88
(201)364-7600

TKIMWMALBB

Muller-BMW
Route 34 and .
South Atlantic Avenue .
R0: Box 388 '->; ,
(201) 566-8000 '

10.1
Heinz Foreign Car Clinic, Inc..

1 Highway 35 and Bangs Avenue
(201)775-1500

'Alpine Motors. Inc. /
905 Route 17 Sooth
(201)327-3633 . , .

12. RUTHERFORD
. Park Avenue Motor Corp.

251 Park Avenue
. (201) 935-5800

13. SpRINGFIElD
. J M.K. Auto Sales, Inc.

• 391-399 Route 22 East

14. Nt
Mid-County Motors. Inc.

-301 County Road , .
• (201)568-2208

15. WAYNE- ••• •
Bremen Automotive, Ltd
1056 Route 23
(201)696-6060

KWVMK
24. MIDDLEtOWN
. Euro/GTen BMW Ltd.

Route 17M and U.S. 6
(914)374-3911

. . . arid ot Cars, Inc.
East Route 59

• (914) 425-2600
s 201)573-1224

check and save.
Now you cankeep all of your checking account
money in a savings account earning interest up
to the time you need it to cover checks you've
written. And with your savings balance as .
protection yotfllTrever have to worry about
overdrawing your checking account.

That's right. With United Counties Trust
Company's newJJritted Accounts'you can start
banking the logical, flexible, money-making way.

Here's how-it works for you:

UN SAVINGS
vrii urn miivju.

ON 5% INTEREST™
Your money will
b earning that
h j g h H e r e s t

rate—from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal—with interest being^ compounded
daily and paid monthly. -And that means all the
money you are now keeping in a non-interest
bearing checking account.
"j

!

LZEROBALANGE
^ i i f T / ^ i r i M a f v Vou c a n keeP"any

A
V o u c a n k e e P a n y
amount you wish in

united;Checkfng
ll i h t

balance of $2,500 or more
•_'.in yoar checking or sayings

ccount, or a .
MUcombjnation of both,

•:-~ won',t becharged-y .9
anythirig for yo;ur

y o u r united;Ch
Account—from hundreds of dollars right
down to zero.

., jr balance falls below that,
you'lf pay a standard $2,00. a"1^";

Q 1 ¥ - AWf f*W? -ftionth rtialfwenancQ'
D A L i i i N L L . .charge arid 20tLper ~

• • - • • . check paid; Sortie quick
figuring on your part— and we'll be happy to •
help—will show you if our new-United Accounts
Service, is in-your.best interest.

TRANSFER When a check or •
checks you've written
arrive at trie bank,.We

automatically transfer the exact amount you
need from your United Savings Account to your
United Checking Account. And there is never a
charge for the transfer service. • .

5. IT'S THEThe UCTC United
Accounts-rit's the

maximum use of all your
funds. To apply just visit
any UCTC branch.

United Counties IVust Company
Serving you locally at Echo PWa& Route 22 8, Hillside Av., Sprlngileld

Member FDIi
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r J n the Junior Diyislon of the
Sarlngfield RecnaUon Soccer League

.'tBe tie for second place was decided In a
high scoring contest between the Fury,

„ njw 4 and 3, and the Timbers, now 5 and
•.' 9rThe Timbers nailed the Fury in a

eSme^rombehind effort that had to be
'dfcideS by a shoot-out after a 4-4
(feedlock went through a scoreless

•' overtime.
1 ^ JheLfirjt. quarter, Mike Bowen,
- gSalie for the Timbers, saved severalgby Roger Bassin but finally

a break-away run up the center
in set up by Adam Miller. The
quarter saw James Yee score

d b W J h th»n ;f»nl [n t}ajplsted by JH y ;f [ ;}5

> second goal during a melee in front of
' tfe goal.

passed to Nadian again to' tie at three-

" The fo>trth quarter was a'see-saw
affair with Basin and Nadzan scoring.
In the late stages of the game," Jason
Weisholtz's stamina and strong left foot
kept the Timbers in the play as he broke
up scoring threats by the Fury. After a
scoreless overtime the Timbers took
the shoot out three to two.
- In other action, the Stompers over-
whelmed the Aztecs five to zero. Joe
Cieri as Aztec goalie made several
saves but Walter Yee passed to Ken
Garguila to score late in the second
quarter. Allen Gross had a chance to

. square matters with a penalty kick in
the third Quarter but knocked it over
the goal.' then the Aztecs seemed to tire

' ' . « • • • « • • • • ' ' rm " • • • • • • ^ - ^ ^ ^ * » • • • • • • i' •• • " -

f Pfitil Nadzan found wiuruien (iechlick, Garguila (i) and
Walter Yee scoring.

The Senior Division had a crowd-
pleaser as the Rowdies edged the
Strikers in a shoot out after a 1-1 tie.
The first half saw no scoring and set the

tone of the game as a strong Striker
mldfleld—Tom Ellenberger, Ron
Roman and David Gold-fed the ball
forward keeping the usually aggressive
Rowdies on defense most of the game.
Ellenberger especially hustled at right
half, making pass after pass. •••

In the third quarter the Rowdies had
several long runs by Doug Colandrea
and Roland Muller as they slipped
through' the Striker mldfleld. Finally,
Colandrea took the ball in his own end
and went all the way to score .alone..,

In the fourth Mike Tarantula made
use of offensive pressure and scored to

' tie. Overtime was scoreless and the
shoot out went to the Rowdies 3-2.

Another dose game saw the Kicks
take the Tornado 1-0. Joe Roessner took

showetf-sktll at taking balls out of the
air for quick returns for4he-Kicki

In the Union County Junior Soccer
League, Springfield now 1-3, was out
classed by a strong Elizabeth team by
eight goals. Superior skills at passing
and ball handling together with
aggressive play/ bid the tale.

IN EARLIER ACTION, in the Junior
'Division the .return engagement bet-
' ween the Fury and the Sting proved to
be the hard-fought contest expected. In
their first meeting, the league-leading
Sting edged the Fury in a shoot out after
an.overtime tie. .

This week the Fury held high sowing.
Kamaran Bayrasli until late in the
fourth quarter, when'he-broke aftray

• the range on a pass from Terry Roberts
' playing wing. This turned the tide for
' the Timbers and in the third quarter,
•firry Roberts scampered down the left
side in a solo for his first. He then

a pass trom KauiyMeixner in the lUra* with a run through the center for the'
quarter for the lone score. Peter game's only score: Mike Knox led the
Sommer led the Tornado defense which Fury defense-in play after play th-
appeared stronger with Vince Grariano warting the Sting charges. James Yee
at goal, Walt Clarke showed some.goad_ was-aggresslvein_mldfleld_for- '
baU handling at midfield and Hal Zemel Fury.

Tn the tWrrf qaartw, Mat Zucker
"ilrttii f "'fW fM «• t l M I*4* «<»<« gnal
post by less than a foot to mark Fury's
high point. Later Bayrasli ataioet had a
goal with a lose ball at the Fury goal.

The fourth quarter saw excellent
heading by Roger Qasin and good
moves by. the Sting goalie Andy Zldel.
Paid Teja at fullback'combined to
make the league's best defense.

In other action the Timbers felled the
Stompers 4 to 1 as Paul Nadzan played
his strongest game to date. The
Stampers outplayed the Timbers in the
first quarter and Ken Garguila.almost
staged an upset with a recalled penalty '
kick stopped the second time by the
Timber goalie. • . .

- In the first half the Stompers had
-geveralopporUmltlfeg to score but could"

not connect. Then Paul Nadzen found
the range scoring in the second, third _
and fourth quarter, the last assisted by
Pete Sadln. Lenny Sala led the attack
for the Stompers never giving up with

Joe Giordan© »n«l)y setting- • » - »
penalty kick lor the Stompers in the
final minutes.

In the Senior Division, the Rowdies
edged the Kicks 2-0 in a well played
game. Dan Klein and Doug Coandrea
scored in the first quarter but $ e Kick
de/ense stiffened and held for the rest of
the game. The Kicks came on in the last
quarter.with several sorties by Joe
Roessner narrowly missing a score.
Kathy Meixner, the previous week's
first and only female scorer, made
several key passes to Roessner.

Coach Rheinhold Schobel was sur-
prised and pleased with the Striken 7-0
win over the Tornado. • ~

"Hustle was the answer" he said.
"l'Ve never seen them play like thlsr"

Pablo Gutierrez led with four, Pat
Durante got two and Dirk Schobel one.
Vince Graziano, Pete Sommer and Paul
Centamore played a stubborn game for
the Tornado.

Bulldogs tied by Millburn, 7-7;
to meet 2-5 Verona Saturday

fOOT. POWER-Warmlno up for the
^Regional High School varsity soccer

Jonathan
team ar

Dayton
j these'

members of the attacking unit, left fo right: Marty
Swsnson, Keith Hanlgan and George Janelra.

r • (Photo-Graphics)

Caldwell, Madison blank Dayton;
better days ahead for booters?

' By*lIKE MEIXNER
The Dayton football team snapped a

six-game losing streak Saturday by
tying Millburn, 7-7, in a battle of M
teams. Despite rolling up nearly 400
yards in total offense and dominating
play, the Bulldogs were held to a single
touchdown. , , • . ' ~

.Coach Angelo Senese, disappointed
that Dayton was unable to win, WBB
glad the Bulldogs averted a" loss.
Senese said the offense was highly
improved-and the offensive line was
particularly effective.

Junior Robert Irene had his finest
day, rushing for 101 yards on 18 carries.
His brother Larry rushed for 62 yards,
including one run of 28 yards. Quar-
terback Al Preziosl completed five
passes for 45 yards and rushed for 67
yards on 17 carries. Nick Caricato
made a pair of greaf catches; Robert
IreneTJIifi' WnekTand"DairPepe also
made fine" receptions. RicbrCederqulst
and. Greg Shomo led the blocking.
Cederquist also put on a tremendous
punting performance. ~

The defense, which had been giving
up 36 points per game, held the Millers
to one touchdown, which came on the
Millers' first possession, a 99-yard
drive. Linebacker Wnek made eight
tackles and the defensive backfield held
Millburn to just three completed
passes. Standout safetymen for. Dayton
included Jeff Vargas, Rob Irene, Ken

l h M * ' T n

bined for 55 yards on the drive. Prezioei
completed two passes en. route and
scored on a one-yard keeper. The big
play was an 18 yard run by Rob Irene.
On the drive, McGrady blocked well.

Dayton had other scoring op- •
portunities in the game but 'crisp
tackling twice stopped Bulldog drives
within the 25.

Saturday, the Bulldogs will travel to
Verona to face the 2-5 Hillbillies.

The junior varsity squad became the

first Bulldog unit to post a victory by
topping Millburn, 18-14. Ed Francis ran
for more than 100 yards and scored
three touchdowns. Running back Mike
Caricato was out but his replacement,
Sal D'Addario, had a good day. The
defense was led by Bob Dooley. Brother
Mark Dooley was the quarterback.

The freshmen were toppled, CHI. The
defense, led by nose guard Jack Parent,
stood up well. . '

Soccer Scene

' , By MIKE MEIXNER
~The Dayton Bulldog soccer team
suffered a pair of defeats to close the
1978 season with a 1-14 record. The
Bulldogs lost, 1-Orto Caldwell and e-o to
Madison in the seasoh~fina1eTX0Seh~
Vlncenzo Ferrante,' who had been
hoping to establish a winning program
at Dayton, is looking ahead to better
days in 1979— as five sophomores and
three juniors played regularly this
season.

' Despite a valiant defensive effort, the
"Bulldogs were ;thwarted~by Caldwell—

the only two Dayton performers, Dpn,
'. Meixner and Keith Hanlgan, managed

• •; shots on goal. Dave Lauhoff, In the goal,.
, allowed only one of 20 shots to get past

Mm.
-Madison was held-scoreless until the

' second half. Despite the defeat, senior
! Mitch Feuer sparkled. Ferrante said he

was unable to find-fault with Feuer-'s.
play. Tony Sangregbrio also excelled as ~
the right wing.'

In 15 games this season, the Bulldogs
-scored only . 10 goals—four by
"sophomore'Don Meixner, the team's'
center forward. He scored two goals in
the team's 2-1 triumph over Caldwell.

' The team's other scorers were Todd
Melamed, Martin Swanson, Mike
Meixner, George Janelra, sophomore
Keith Hanlgan and Douglas Isaksen.
The defense was anchored by captain
Tony Sangregorio and senior Steve

-Geitman: They were aided by fresh-

end Myron Waskiw, showed Im-
provement throughout the year..
Swanson and Miclaus-King-were ef-
fective. Joe Hubber was hampered by
Injuries. John Gerndt showed promise.
- The line was led by the play of
Janeira; Meixner; Isaksen and—
Melamed. Tom Ragno was a good

.lineman with brilliant baU-Control.
Dave Weinberg rounded out the squad.

Scott Worswick was the backup
g o a l i e . - -••-•:• : . * ' •

Klehuftand w y
celll. The defensive line, rearranged
during the week by Senese because of
injuries, performed admirably. Rob
Roff and Al Arnold were heavy hitters.
Chris DlUemuth excelled at defensive
end. Other Bulldogs whose tackling
contributed to the victory were Captain
Ken Bell, Paul Matysek and Mitch

TfaRk. Ed McGrady was a standout on
the kicking team.

' The Bulldogs scored late in • the
second quarter. The drive began on the
Dayton 33. The Irene brothers' com-.

By BILL WILD
. It was a super day last Saturday for

all the teams oh the junior level at
Farcher's Grove. The Union County SC
midgets downedJiilv.er._Lake_B,_15±0.__
They have a return match this Satur- -
day at 1 p.m. at Farcher's Gxomj'hjs-.
game will be followed by a boys' team
matph between the same two teams.
Let's all get out there and cheer them
on. '

The Union Lancer teams posted three
shutouts. In the. boys division the.
Lancers defeated St, Patricks of Ktaten

'island, 11-0. This was one of the team's'
better efforts of the season. . .

The Kickers sept the Clarkstown
Ramblers home on the short end of a 9-0
score. The Lancer, youth team posted a
7-0 win over the Sportsfriends of
Wayne. The Lancer midgets did not
play a league game last week but
defeated Chatham Borough 3-0 in an
exhibition game on Friday.

The Union Kickers won an exhibition
• match during the week, downing
Berkeley Heights, 6-1.

• The Union Lancer teams are scat-
tered in all directions this coming
Saturday. The midgets will travel to
Staten Island, the boys' team will go to

' Wayne and the Kickers will travel to
Clarkstowri New York. — —

The Union Lancer senior team will
host SC New York, this Sunday at
Farcher's Grove. The game will be
preceded by a reserve team match.

_:.. LAST SUNDAY I DROPPED in on
ihe Mountainside Kickers vs. Rahway
game at the Springfield Regional High
School soccer field. It was a perfect day .
for a soccer game, and Mountainside
added another victory to a perfect
record. Just the thought of any local *
team playing against a team from
RAHWAY on my old high school's field
made my blood boil. It didn't take me
long to be in there cheering against
Rahway. (The way things Were back In
1949, between. Rahway and good old

_ Regional High, I would root against_my
. own grandfather if he would have had .

anything to do with a Rahway team).
The Kickers'banged in two quick

goals midway in the first half and the
sub bench was cleared to give all the
players a chance. The game evened off

. a little after the~Mount51nsldesubs
.came in, and at halftime the score stood
at 2-0. Rahway scored in the opening -
minutes of the second half, but the local
booters took charge the rest of-tha—
match and ran the score up to 4-1 by the

-time I left. — - — • — —

YOUR WEEK AHEAD By DAMIS
man Pete Klasken and seniors Fewer
and Randy,Bain. Junior Dan Ratzky
also played a major role.

Ferrante Installed a young halfback
line from the beginning-Hanigan and
two other sophomores, Dave Cushman

Dayton harriers take

' Forecait: Period - November 12 - 19
ARIES It's a week of new ventures. All week you will be
Mar. 21-Apr. 1» doing something that never, in the past, appealed

TAURUS An associate will knock you ofl stride. The advice
Apr. 20-May SO you will bo given will make you less sure of your-

self. It happens!

GEMINI Thr •spcd-O.Ldrcams may be planted Into reality!
Mayil-Juneto Don't neglect tasks-qt hand. Your mind on job

could slip. -

MOONC11ILD
JuneJI-JulyZZ

crown in conference
T ," ByKlRKKUBACU
"•ThfTJonathan Jiayton Regional _ _
School varslty_cross-country-team,

..whlphfallftdto jvlnlast year's Subur-
tan Conference.title, came home with
the trophy this week after strong
performances against rivak-Millburn

— a n d S u m m i t . . ' •••—•

• • • In "avenging"'an earlier loss to
~ ~ Millburivthe RegionaITiarrlers~«agecr
— t h e Millers by one point, .The Bulldogs

culminated theFl3-2 .dualmeetseason
by beating tjummit. — . •

In one of the more exciting cham-
; plonship races of the past few years,
1 Dayton got - standout performances
j from Pete Keramas, Kevin King and

• Jaff Kaowlafc

. took seventh' place. Kirk Kubach was
16th and Jay Bruder:18th.-Dayton's last
two entrants, Rich Bantel and Dave
BarnesrHnished 20th and 21st-Barnes,

TniingJn for the Injured Steve3Vrlght,
surprised with his fine finish, Bantel"dW~

v well despite mild aliments. All seven In
v the race andJWrlght, a sophomore; are

only the nucleus of a group that fias-
-wgjklng ^extremely hard this 7

A fast talker, who will promise you the whole
world, could be in the scheme of things this week.
Avoid! -

LEO It's a day for being way out. As the week
Julv 23-Aug. S3 progresses, you will meet someone whose

thoughts arc in the shade.

VIRGO Take no one for granted — especially your mate
Aug. 23-Sept tt or similar alliance. Affairs of the heart are not too

good.
LIBRA It's a dayof romantic mischief! Stay In bounds.
Sept. 2M)ct:_M_ This week could find you In deep trouble.

the Varsity squad, provided the key to
the victory with ninth-place finish,.
King, who consistently led the ruriners
during the dual meet season, finished
luurCKnowlea, another, gjfted athlete,

^dmpollagets
?football dwbrd
" r ? ' • • • • " • <

"' ken Rampolla of Mountainside, a
-ienlor defensive end on the Moravian
"College football team, was honored by .
"the coaching staff after a 34-20 loss to
"Johns Hopkins University .

~ : T h e coMhWi.Wter viewing game
'•films, gave Rampolla, a 8-9,. 190-

season. — •
Leading the junior varsltyTurtng jthe

season was Jon Fingerhut,-who placed,
fifth in the county meet. Fingerhut ran
an excellent race against Summit on
Dayton's home course. Jimmy
Melkowits, a freshman, shows signs of
becoming a fine distance man. In the
samp ratggory J s sophomore Jim

(kt. 23-Nov. 21 feel as though you are going from-.nowhcr£-la.
nowhere..It-will chMge. •

SAGITTARIUS Don't bargain off tomorrows for todays. You have
Nov. JMXtrJI-a very important decision to make. Forget the

mischief. '-' .
CAPRICORN _ You are being ImposeVi-upon-by-a-membor of tho
D«cr«-Jaa:i»- oppositeIBiir'JUstl.make It through the wcok

. without an explosion. Ignore.
AQUARIUS .' You will miss out on something UiUAvoolc-bocn
Ian. Zft-Keb, ID of your unawaroness. Don't fret - . It will be to

your advantage laterl
PISCES Avoid any "uriholy" alliances. Don't conflict
Feb. It-Mar. 2t among your associates, You must do a little strad

' dltR '

Deadline

> u n V T t a !*"»»» award * ••
j f i e t dtftsmw play.-He was credited
.-With six tackles, Jour asslils, blocking
-4wo pauMand caualng a fumble.

T The son of Mr. and Mrs. Salvlo
'aiampolla of Ridge drive l» • business

flajor. The Moravian Greyhounds are,
-1 to the Middle Atlantic Conference.

hard and dedicated performer who may
be a big factor on future teams. Another
out for his first time is Lou Melkowits,
brother of Jim. A Junior, Lou appears to
have gained the experience necessary
to help next year's team, which Is only
losing four seniors. Additional mem-
bers include freshmart Frank Kelly and
juniors Ivan Barron and. Ken
Schulman. All three have shown much
Improvement In bettering their time*.
Also on next.year's.team will be Ira
Tauber and Andy Cudder, juniors who
have shown a lot of potential.

The girls' captain,"Susan Clarke,
provided leadership. Kathy Kelley,
sophomore sister of Frank, has placed
well and was among the top 10 in the
county competition. Other stars for the
girls are sophomores Dana Levinson,
Barbara Taylor and Lori Kunach.
Upperclassmen Trish Taylor, BettyAnn
Brenner and MaryAnn, Bqogar will
bolster toe lineup for the future. Key
performers also adding extra talent are
Laura Clarke, Patti Bucclno, MaryJo
Scuderi and Sue Kupenteln.

Careful adherence to.
this newspaper's. Friday
deadline is urged' for.
material Intended for the
Nov. 33 issue, which will
be printed early because
of the Thanksgiving
holiday. All social,
organizational or other
material Intended for the
Nov. 23 Issue should be
submitted to this office by
Friday morning, Nov. 17.

MANURE
TURF GRASS, INC

Bleaker St.
Millburn, NJ.

376-6060

STEPHENS-MILLER CO.
31 RUSSELL PL.t SUMMIT • t B 7-0030

IF YOU'VE GOT A 25 "SNAPPHR RIDER,irs FOOTBAIL
SEASON,IF YOU DONXIT'S RAKE SEASON.

SNAPPER'S 15" H V RIDER
GETS YOU OUT

OFTIGHT SPOTS.

/ even the tightest spots with ease. Between garden
gates, tre6s and iences. -

l\ It ieatures instant height adjustment that
operates at a touch, teven while mowing.'•
A-patented floating deck that rises auto-

, >> matically to cut uneven surfaces smoothly. (
ir And a powerful Vacuum action thai picks

up where other mowers leave of f.

• All Snapper m o m i moot A.N.S.I «ti1|oly«pocilicalian«.

GENERAL MOTOR "
• ' • SERVICE

IIMOIate AVtniM
MouMdniM*

-CARDINAL LAWN*
OARDJ&NCENTER

• ( - • • • ; • • : •

• • " " • ' • ' • •

• ' . • • • • • • « *

"' '0T
• A . .

W&^H^^
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WORD UNSCRAMBLE
Test your knowledge of CB Jargon.
] . B B N D S O U L L ' I C K E .
2: G 0 0 0 R E E L B T .
3. V O T E S j A C E S R .
4. C H O K E C 0 I N P C,
5. K I S S T T R A C E CT.

ANSWERS
MOUSHaiiVOS 3 dOOO N3QOIHD
•» sua\oo xvas e aaooanaooa
Z S13M3IN 318300 I

^ponsortag r~
SmpReout

Rose MoUoni of RoaeUe Park, who
heads ths pubBc education committee
of the American Cancer Society's
"Great American Smokeout" in Union
County, this week urged "all who want
to live longer, happier and healthier
lives" to give up dgarettes on D-Day,
next Thursday.

"If you can quit for one day, you can
quit for good." she said, "and the
American Cancer Society in. Union
County stands ready to help you."

"We have literature containing facts
about cigarette smoking as the single
greatest cause of bag-cancer,'.' the

Montclair Trio plans
recital at. Cimegie Recital Hall in
March.

Zemach is principal i

Art Museum concert
The newly fa sdMootdair Trio win

FREE TO QUITTERS-Arnerlcari
Cancer Safety IS giving buttons like
these to persons who pledge to give
up smoking Nov. \i. The date has
been tided 'Day of the fet
American

In honor of
Veterans Day,
all offices of.

Berkeley Federal
Savings and Loan
will be closed on
Saturday. Nov. 11

when
cancer

strikes,
we I

help, r
. Juwert^oH y*

Cancer Sodety

saia. "we nave ops on now to qTpraM
quit for good We also have-Kiss Ue—I
Don't Smoke' buttons' for those who
want to show the determination to kick
"le habit that.is causing thousands of

sedless deaths every day."
Information on the Great American

Smokeout is available from the county
office of the American Cancer Society.
Buttons., as well as literature, films,
and speakers for clubs and
orgamxatiom are available by writing
to 511 Westminster ave.. Elizabeth,
07M8. or calling 35*7373 or 23HS41.

Recent Gallup Poll surveys have
showo that millions of smokers would .
like to. give up the habit but continue
tmnlring in the mistaken belief that it's

' too late to quit because the "damage
has already been done," HoOoxzi said.
•The truth is." she continued, "that
unless irreversible damage h— been
done by years of continuous heavy
^mnjnng; quitting begins' to pay im-
mediate health benefits." ' ' •
' "After one year," she emphasized,
"there is an important drop in the risk
of heart attacks among those who quit,
compared to those who continue to
smoke. After 10 years without smoking,
death rates of ex-smokers from all
causes, including cancer, are about as
low as those of people who never,
smoked." _. '

perform at the Montclair Art MIMWP?»
Sunday at 3:30 p.m. under the
cosponsonhip of the mif™* at the
Montclair State .College Music
Department ' ' .

The trio is composed of members of
the. 'Music Department "faculty:
Edmund Battersby, piano; Curtis
Macomber. vioUo and Chaim Zemach,
cello. They will play Beethoven's Trio
in G Major - Op. I. No. * and Brahms's
Trio No. I in B Major - Op. «.

Battersby. a graduate of the Juilliard
School, made ms recital debut in
Wigmore Hall, London. Be has con-'
'rallied "and aweared on radio

— • a v a ' "^••- .

Christmas &
ChanukahChibs!

THe Currier &lves "Galaxy" Collection Is
by the silk-screen process on high-glazed English
Ceramic tile. Use-these beautiful collector's pieces
-as a decorative table' or wall piece, hot plate or
cutting surfaca Your choice of one of six 19th
Century American scenes for each club membership.

There are
5 Saviikgs
Plans for
Gift Givers...

INTEREST PAVING 50-WEEK CLUBS
(Onf nmpLHrd (turn, u«tk

2
3
S

10
•20

_YWI ti.Hl
LdAltthultJM,

100
ISO
2 so:
500

1.000

U(rt*Hl CCMKU

2 50 ,
3.75 "
62S

12 SO
25 00

I.4.KU

102 50
153 75
256 25
512 50

1.025 00

Tkam'a • Gift CMag Sa«Ua« Ptu for yoa
• ~ (ml

I Berkeley Federal Savings
ANDLOAN

UNION: 324 Chestnut Stract/687-7030
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:4$ .to 3:30

Friday Evenings. 6.O0 to 8:00/Saturday. 9:30 to 1:00
t S h t f U f f c v J Niuo f̂'ullfcww,*' Ik»yuim iVhhny l

Model railroad
HobBysHbWset

The Model Railroad Center of the
Union County Park System will bold its
8th annual model railroad bobby show
at Kean College, Union. Saturday and
Sunday, Nov. 18 and 19 from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. This show features operating
model railroads, demonstrations of
model building, displays by
manufacturers, sales by hobby shops
and individuals and a white elephant
table. There will be door prizes, con-
tinuous movies and a slide show.

Admission is $1.50 for adults, and 75
cents for^ children tinder 12^ All
proceeds will go to the maintenance
and expansion of the center. More in-
formation on how to arrange to sell
model railroad, toy train, or railroad
related items including books, is
available from the center, by phone 964-
9724 evenings or weekends, or by'mail,
Box 1148, Union, 07083.

throughout the United States, Great
Britain, Europe, and Africa, per-
forming with ensembles inchiriing the
Tokyo Quartet This Janrory he will
give a soJo recital at AUce Tuuy Hall.
Lincoln Center. During past summers
he has been a member of the artist-
faculty of Knetsel Hall in Blue Hill,
Maine.

Macomber. also a Juilliard graduate,
joined the college's violin faculty this
fall. He is a member of the String Arts
Trio. Sea Cliff-Caamber Players
Deer Isle Chamber Players. He

Kean director
for dff irmdth
action is named

Ellen Curdo has been .appointed.
director of affirmative action at Kean
College. She will work with campus
groups to insure compliance with
federal laws and regulations relating to
equal educational and employment
opportunities at Kean. Curdo will •
report directly to the president of the.
college. Dr. Nathan L. Weiss.

A longtime resident of Cranford,
Curcio is a sustaining member of the
Junior League of Elizabeth and
Plainfield and has worked in the federal
grant-program-oT the United Way of -
Union County. -

She earned bachelor's and master's.
degrees in psychology from Kean
College in 1974 and 1976 and teaches a
course \h psychology at the college.

Her three children are Ann, a student
at Kean; Paul, a partime student at
Union College, and Joseph, a senior in '
Cranford High School.

appeared as aoloist at the Festival of
Two Worlds in SpoJeto, Italy, and with

.the Weatchestar Philharmonic as
-winner of the Milton Kahmn Memorial
Prise: He was teaching assistant to
violinist Joseph Fuchs at Jutlilard and

^during the summer months be is on the
faculty of the Orono Summer Chamber
Music. School of the University, of
Maine. He will be appearing in a solo

EASILY IDENTIFIED
The Hammerhead is the

most easily identified
shark. It has eyes
mounted on the tips of the

its head and is a great
threat to fishermen and
swimmers. • A 15-foot
Hammerhead may weigh
up to 1500 pounds and have
a hammer three feet wide.

served, the Orchestra de U Stdsae
RomanbVand Rochester FhUharnwfr
in the same capacity, The Bulgar&n-
bom musician received his musKal
training in Israel, Italy and Germany.
He has presented solo recitals in those
countries as well as Switzerland a"nd,
France. At Monfclal* State, he coojv
dinates the chamber music progranvin
addition to teaching private csUft'

"lessons:-—• . ,a,<z
The museum concert is open h>;tbe

public without charge.

PAINTERS. ATTENTION I
Sell yourtttf to 10.000 Is mil lei
wim * lowcott Want Ad. Call
«*4 7700

PACEBUICK
IS O N FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

hK-rj fR\NMIN PI.. SUMMIT, IJ0II ">.!.!•) I l l

NiceStufF

Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

. 241 MORRIS AVE, » 374-4106
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.(

Wesffield art show
The Westfield Art Association will

. hold its annual member oil, mixed
• media and sculpture show Saturday
through Nov. 19 in the Wateunk Room
of the Westfield Municipal Building.

super DOLLAR DAYS $1
today thru Saturday... -

buy any skirt up to $14.99
and select another skirt of
equal value or less for just

choose from a fantastic selection ol styles, colors and latxlcs ...
plus a full rang* ol sltat 3/4 to 13/14. Sailing regularly to J28.,

NEW PROVIDENCE 584 Central Avenue«464-4130
••••- CHATHAM 455 Main Streof635-5700

UNION 1714 Sluyvestant Avenue«687-2312
EAST ORANGE 45 Glehwood Place«672-4198

OfttA UoMdAyt *nd Tfcund»y* 10 • m to • e-m. Ottor fijyf 10 JtU. lo 6 P.U.

Wlwnjnjlaridi vitlt our Miami end Hallindals sloret.

u

FREE PARKING IN BEAR

Weekend
hiking set
Two rambles, a circular

and a bike ride .are
scheduled this weekend
for members and guests of-
the' Union County Hiking
Club.

Helene Blacke will lead
the six-mile South
Mountain Ramble on
Saturday. Hikers, will
meet at LoeuttGrove *i l«

The Off
eular wiQ aluti be htiei ov
Saturday. Hikers ««ilH ' |

.meet a« ttbe Vsebxiouk

aw- .
' Marge Seymour will

lead the South Harriman
Circular on Sanday. Those
interested will meet jott
past the Essex Toll
Barrier of the Garden
State Parkway at 8:15
a.m.. comoUdate can and
meet the leader at the
Sloatsburg railroad
•tattoo at 9:1» a jn.

TfMVOMDC

• AirtlMTlcfccta
•VHfcaHom

CrultM-ToMrs
« M l«g

• Car Rtntalt

MM VwndwN U > MWtara

—.IM-BTII—il

We'll
a car
til the

can l
p r i ^ e a V . y . ^

* the- Thanksgiving
-T- fiollday All social^

'• onoaniiatlonal or other
t r i f Intended for the

submitted to this office by

W mm.

C«oaty Bike Ride is
y

Btkers win meet leader
Ray Carrier* at the
Howard

We have an enormous amount of confidence In the cars we're
selling. And with good reason. , "'

We're selling Vblkswagen$. The Rabbit, Dasher, and Sdrocco.
Performance with a Volkswagen Is measured with a stop

watch and a calendar. We not only want to know how fast it will go •
. . . but:more Importantly,how long It will last • •

And when you build a car to lost you can't buUdltcheap.lt just
doesn'tuork At least It doesn't work, i, long enough. , i .

WHhAfolkswagen, you get a cor that Isn't going to become'
obsolete In'a huny |t his features like fuel Injection, that lets you, '
get the most from regular gasoline. ' .' • ' ,

And, you git VUkswagen's Solid engineering. And safety
features like our passive restraint seatbelt system "that every car will

Aircool«fl Automotlv* Corp*
2195 Millburn Avenue •

Maplewood (201) 763-4567

, ' • . . • • • ' ' ' • • • » .

have f6 have by 1984. We want to be sure that both you and your .
Vblkswagen will be around (or is long time. ' - . • • "

'. There's one other thing that can contribute enormously to th
llteofi Vblkswagen. And that's a Jersey Pro. He has the king1 of
service that can help make every mile a better.one with his unique
professional, and.hlghly sophisticated service organization.'••>•>,-,

So. come and see us for a good, long lasbng car. One that v
need replacing for a good, longtime. •-^-' i. '
. , It may not be thu least expensive car uihen

you buy iL But it may very well be. the most L. _
economical carVbu've ever owned. In the OfMfJ
l o n g r u n . . ; • ' ":•'./_• • • , • '. '

, Lei a Jersey Pro show you why.

Douglas, Motors Corp.
430 Morris Avenue V"

?77-330Q~

f capture- 2;
Scinto: TLIILpasses

" T * e Springfield Jaycees football
Qfirm upset the undefeated KenUworth
Jfyceas, Ufi, at Meisel Field. Quar-
terback Dan Scinto threw three touch-
down passes to wide receiver Terry
Franklin and one to Mickey Anderson.
•""Springfield took the opening klckoff
deep in it* territory and marched to the
25 on passes to Mickey Anderson (7,10
and 13 yards) and Ron Ferrara (5 and 8
yaWs). John Menke's downfield block
tabbied Dan Scinto to run to the seven.
T f o plays later, Scinto * passed to
"" " i for a 6-0 lead. -

orth was forced, to Mck-on-
fo&rth down and Springfield took
pdjuieesloQ on its 35. The offensive line,
leg by John Menke, Steve Murano and'
Bab DeRoode, gave quarterback Dan
Solnto time 'o pass to Terry Franklin
ar&l Mickey \ndergon. A quarterback
tojlout, led by Mockers Steve Murano
ang John Menke, brought the ball to
Kenllworth's 20. On second down,
Sdnto's pass to Terry Franklin in- the
end lone made It 12-Or

In the second and third quarters,.
Springfield's defense held KenUworth
three times within the 20. An aggressive
defense led by Lee Bowman, Rick
Equeb , Ron Ferrara and Gary'Arnst
put pressure on Kenllworth's quar-
terback. . , ••••••:••

Springfield's offensive team came
alive fa the last period on Scinto passes
to Carmen Bove and Franklin. Bove, a

former tnlvertity of Bridgeport wide
receiver, caught four passe* in one
drive to bring the ball to KemlworthV
10. On the'next play, Scinto threw to
Terry Franklin for an7184 lead.

In the dosing minutes of play; Scinto
threw deep on fourth and JO down to'
Franklin for the last touchdown.
The victory put Springfield in second.

place behind undefeated Westfield.
Next week Springfield travels to
Branchburg. The Springfield Jaycees
rose to victory in an earlier game over
the Linden Jaycees, 444.

Scinto run for right polnjj and thr»w.
for 28$ yards and four touchdowns,
three to Franklin.*

Springfield dominated the field by Its
aggressive defensive line play. .John
Menke, Steve Murano and Rick Equeln
held Linden to four first downs and
sacked the quarterback seven times..
The pressure forced Linden to throw .
four interceptions—two were run back

. for touchdowns by defensive, halfbacks
Mickey Anderson and Scinto.

Scinto completed 18 of 26 passes,
behind a • solid offensive* line, to
Franklin, Bove and Anderson. The
Springfield quarterback had time to
throw to secondary receiver—Ron
Ferrara on pass' plays .of 12 and 17
yards'. • •

Linden's score came on a five-yard
run in the second period by Edward
Jackson.

' • • • '» * , i
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Gaudineer team wins
2 of 3 soccer games

JUST IN TIME—Mlnutemen C Team quarterback Chris Clemson pitches out just In
time.as Mountainside Jets' Peter Dachnowlci closes In. '

Mountainside routed
unbeaten C teamby

Search for Health
National Institutes of Health

The majority of children
with a reported history of
recurrent sore throat but
for whom documented
medlcaj records are not
available do not need
surgical intervention.

reported by a research
team at the Children's
Hospital of Pittsburgh.

In a separate report the
investigators say that In
contrast, to children with
undocumented histories of
frequent .sore throats,
children bothered by long-
standing moderate or
severe nasal obstruction
due to enlarged adenoids
do appear to .be likely
candidates for surgery.

Both studies are part of
a larger;' continuing

-project at the Children's
Hospital of Pittsburgh, to
establish rational, criteria
for the decision to remove
tonsils or adenoids.

The study, which was
started in 1971, is sup-
ported in part by NIH's
National Institute of Child
Health and .• Human
Development.

In the tonsillectomy
study, the Pittsburgh
team closely followed 65
children whose mothers
had reported frequent

, throat infections (at least
; seven sore throats in one
j year, five in each of two
• consecutive years, or
1 three in each of three
; consecutive years).
; Injhe first year, only: 11

: Deadline
: Careful adherence to
• this newspapers Friday
; deadline is urged for

of the 55 children (17
percent) had sore throats
as frequently' as those
described by . their
parents. These 11
children were considered
likely candidates for

- tonsillectomy. None of the~
remalning 54 children met
study criteria for ton-
siilectomy. Of these H, 43
(80 percent) experienced
none, one, or two mild sore
throats during the year
they were observed. " .

This discrepancy bet-
ween physician-observed
histories and reports by
parents may reflect, a
genuine reduction of the
severity and frequency of
sore throat.

The children may have
" outgrown their tendency

toward throat infections or
the child's history may
have been exaggerated,
either consciously or
unconsciously, by the
parents in order to per-
suade the attending
physician to remove the

Teen
Talk

Springfield's undefeated C team, led
by Levent Bayrasli's 98 yards gained
and a sterling performance by end
Glenn Scheider (two pass receptions for
touchdowns and two' extra points
kicked) beat Mountainside, 34-0.
Quarterback Chris Clemson (two

Many young Americans
purchase new automobiles
these days. Young adults
should avoid unhapplness

AAinutemen fall
to Jets'B team

teporjanL__for sjgeond t ime .
w h a t t o looi.

Is one

T*„.^cludedT in

«£!«..,. 1! verv
5 ~ " t l d *

TrtnsportaUon.
a 3 i

y tto
of

and

The Springfield Mlnutemen B team
—was shut out by the Mountainside Jets

for the second time this season,
dropping a 7-0 decision Sunday.
Although the Mlnutemen had scoring
opportunities they were denied by a
strong Jet defense. . :

Springfield's offense was led by the
passing and rushing of Anthony
Romano, key receptions by Jon
Begleiter and Tony Aplcella and the
running of Brett Walsh, Reid Jones and
Frank Romano.

The Mlnutemen defense, which
stymied the Mountainside offense most
of the way, was led by the Romano
brothers, Walsh and Andy Gast. Eric
Zarra, John Wloland, Don Larzleer,
Mike Friedman, Mike McNany,
Anthony Boffa, Vlnce Castellan), Mike
Bonocore, Jared Fleischer, Eddie
Hayes and John Baber all played fine
defensively.

The Minutomen entertain the
Chatham Tee-Bird^ Sunday at 1:45.

touchdowns, 95 yards gained and a 17-
yard touchdown pass) Tom Klsch (25- _
yard touchdown run) and Joe Graziano *
(20-yard touchdown pass) helped the

' iCllnutemen to their best offensive
performance to date. •' ..

Springfieldls defensive unit recorded
its third shutout In a season in which It
allowed only 12 points in five games.
Outstanding were Dan Kllnger (six
unassisted tackles), Robert Fusco (five
unassisted tackles), David Salsldo (five
unassisted tackles), Kevin Bowen (five
unassisted tackles), Vic Rajoppi (three

- unassisted-tackles),-Christian^ReUnp_
(five unassisted tackles) and Greg
Walsh (fumble recovery).

Springfield's special teams provided
a 25ryard punt return by Chris
Wickham, set up by. the blocking of
Jimmy Ruban^Gary Bernstein.'Cuppy
Cole, Eric Gast, Mitch May, Mike
Pisano, Darren Marcantuone and John
Appicella.

The next Mlnutemen game will'be
played Sunday at Meisel Field at 12:30
against the Chatham T-Birds..

pringfleld's Gaudineer School
soccer team last week took two out of
three games' to boost Its record to an
even four and four. With only three
games left, the team needs only two
victories" to post Gaudineer'i first
winning record ever.

In the game on Oct. 25, Springfield
downed Garwood 2-1. All the scoring
was in the first period 48 Brian Lemer
and Dan Klein scored. Lerner and Scott
Newman each had an assist.

Gaudineer was in control through the
whole game, but waa held scoreless
after thai quarter, —; ~

In the second game on Oct. 26,

Kean to be site
of cage tourney

The eighth annual Squire Basketball
Classic will be held at Kean College,
Dec. 10-19. In D'Angola Gymnasium:

Kean, which finished with a 23-5
record a year ago,, will face Clarkson In
the first round/while Hunter will play
Elmlra..Games will be played at 6:30
and 8:30 each night.

The Squires won the New. Jersey
State College Conference and the NCAA
South Atlantic Regional in 1978.

One of Kean's five losses was to,
Elmlra in the final of the Elmlra
tournament. Another was to-Quinnlplac
In the Squire Classic final. • "

Gaudineer lost 2-1 to Brewer School of '
Clark. Bott teams scored once in Ihe
first quarta jaudlneer's goal came on

...a Scott Ne< nan penalty kick. Clark
scored agaii n the second quarter.

For the jt game of the week'
Gaudineer looked like a new team as it
beat Kump^iSchool-«f-€lai'k-f«v4ll8—
second time this year, 4-0.

The local players scored once each
. quarter and were In control all the way.
Brian Lemer scored in the first and
third period, while Ron FuScO scored (n
the second off a'John Begleiter corner

—hick. FurwHrd Duug'Colandrea had all.
the .assists.

'™The~Gaudineer offensive statistics
are: Scott Newman, 10; Brian Lerner,
9; David Gold, 7; Doug Colandrea, 5;
Dan Klein, i; Ron Frisco, 4; John
Begleiter, 3, and Rich Hinkley, 1.
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Meeting planned ~
by Booster Club

The Springfield Mlnutemen i
Football Booster Club.will meet |
Tuemdayat8:30 p.m. at the Sarah =
Bailey Civic Center Springfield. §

Election of officers for the 1979 |
BooaterClub Committee will take | ,
place. At leait one parent WB»,-g
urged to attend to represent each 1
child- I

iiiilliiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii

Give till it
helps.

TheAmerican {
Red Cross.

Public Notice

Public Notice

tonsillectomy, may desire
the surgery for their
child vjn i order to spare
the child discomfort; they
may: also be concerned

. about exposing the child to
repeated courses of an-
tibiotics. A third
motivation' may ,be the
wish to aviod the in-
convenience and expense
of frequent visits' to a
doctor.

The decision to perform
a tonsillectomy on

and
i.—U.S.

THOUGHT FOR
F O O D ByGOUlDCBOO*

: Pumpkin Pl« '
There are so many dllterent

recipes lor PUMPKIN PIE. and
rve tnod several ol ihem. 1 musi
tell you, though, I always go
bacfo
PIE' because its the one all ol

u s | i k o b ( j s l

ervation of two b a d H o m » m a d e l s alw3y5 bB(.
episodes of, : throat, ,.ln-, t e , 0|.m,fS0.jLyol!3a.njai(mo
feaction. iof at least. plB c r u s l . mlght as won do the
moderate severity. doubio crust amount and ireojo

- . - t A j Part * p " « . ^ h °"'° '
study, tne rutiDurgn

~ t e a W a l g 0 ' 0 ^

28-game slate
announced for
UG cage squad

A 28-gam,e schedule. for Union
College's men's basketball teamT. in-
cluding 13 contests injhe Garden State
Athletic Conference, was announced
today by Irwin (Wynn) Phillips,
director of athletics and head
basketball coach. .-;_.....-..

The Owls will open their season on
Nov. 24 against Somerset County
College at 8 p.m. at Branchburg in a .
Garden State Athletic Conference
encounter and will close the season on
Feb 24 at home at 1 p.m".
Atlantic County Community

OFFICE OFTHB
SECRETARY OF THE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that

the Board of Adlustmentof the
Township of Springfield,
County of Union, State of New
Jersey, will hold a public
hearing on November 21, 1978
at B:00 P.M. prevailing time In
the Municipal Building,
M o u n t a i n A v e n u e ' ,
'Spl-lngfleld, N.J. to'Consider

. the application of Robert
Rosenberg tor a Site Plan-
Preliminary and Final and
Variance to the Zoning
Ordinance 17-7.2 -.Schedule of
Limitations concerning Block
70, Lot 1 located at 1 Crescent
Road. Springfield, N.J.

H.A.' i<olb, Secretary
' Board of Adlustmenl

No: J8-J3
Spfld Leader, Nov. 9, 1978

(Fee: 15.44)

OFFICE OP THE'
SECRETARVOPTHE

BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
Notrce Is horeby given that

the Board of Adlustmentof the
Township of Springfield,
County of Union, State of New
Jorsoy, wlllv-hold a public
h'oarlng on Novomber 21, 1978
at B:00 P.M. prevailing time In
the Municipal Building,
M o u n t a i n A v e n u e ,
Springfield, N.J. to consider
the Application ol Victor and
Madeline Zamirra for a
variance to the Zoning
Ordinance, Section 17-7.2 -
Schedule of Limitations
concerning .Block 133, Lot I f
located at 499 Mountain
Avonue, Springfield, N.J.

H*A. Kolb, Secretary
Board of Adi ustment

No: 78-J1
Sptld Loader, Nov. 9, 1978

I Fee: 15.44)

. i | ^ , o d i o 0 | 5 iOr this old

REMEMBER HOW?
^r^fMtte^lumejcir r ^ f M t t e ^ l u m j C

! pyfimB, multiply the
; area of the base by the

height and divide by three

group -of children with " V h . . ^ H » I I
nasal-obstruction "due t o - * cup. brawn §uoar
enlarged adenoids: Dif- 1 "A cup* canned pumpfiln
.ficulty -In breathing ^ . t S J L , • —
through the nose-is among 1 " * elB11-'m'" ~
the most common
childhood complaints. •A cup cream of Vi » '/i

. Mix the first six ingredients
together and well. Add milk and
cream and stir until blended. To
be aura ol a non-aoogy crusl—
, . .jryou'veputthepumpkiniiiP1

Ing In — bake the first 10
minutes In a 400* oveh — then
turn It. back tp,|ust under 350'
for the remainder of the baking..
It will need about another 40
minutes for the Illllnglo be thick
and set. Great with whipped
t r u m m Irji cream.

cuss
SHOP

'•- .•.'.r.\;..',...;^:-'.r'<y'-'"-'•••-•-•'•"f-'•"-";"'";•-•'••• *•••.•;•.'•••
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SPRIMGFIELD
OFFICE

Hill «ot bt

on S«tnr-Jay,

«r 111b,

Vttkraac'

Oa»» Tiafa Taat, I t

ITS Moiittabi

SHOUT HIUS AVENUE
SHOUT HIUS

-OvttetH* Tke O u M M *

against
College.

The first home contest will be on Dec. 5
against theTJpsala College Jayvees at~
7:30 p.m. ; • : —

The ichadule. includes~l6 liunru
conteat^and 12 away. Hlghltgtrtlnglhe

.home schedule are encounters against
Brandywlne..College of Wilmington,

-Dw.,1 Mui them Essex College of Elllott,--
-Ma., Delaware Tech of Wilmington,
De., Golde 1PeacQin_. College of
Wilmington, Da., and Wesley College,".
Dover, De. ' . ' • ' " '

Garden' State Athletic Conference
games are scheduled with Somerset
County College, Essex County College,
Ocean County College, Brookdale
Community College, Llncroft,
G h t e r i l l

ROBERTGRODER

A perfect game
missed by one

A 20-year-old Springfield resident-
came within one pin of bowling a

-Iperfect game recently. — . • •
Robert S. Groder of Meisel avenue ~

threw 11 strikes in a row on Oct. 27 at
thgFourSpjiBnn Rowling Allny In Union
and was within 10 pins of rolling a
perfect score of 300. When Grodep—-~-Geofoe:"<opeison —

_ threw his lost ball, nine pins fell arid one
"lonely pin quivered but remained
standing for a 299,
.The Morttclalr- State junior will
receive a patch, trophy and-a ring for

-hls-near!y^-perfect>elf6rt.'' •'

SECRETARY OPTH«
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that

the Board of Adlustmentof the
Township of Springfield,
County ol Union, State of New
Jersey, will hold a public

on November 21, 1978
at 8 f&O P.M. prevailing time In
the Municipal Building
M o u n t a i n A v e n u e
Springfield, N.J. to conslde.
the application of Theodore W
Balke for a use variance to the
Zoning Ordinance, Section 17
7.J Schedule of-Llmltatlons
concerning Block 36, L o t - '
located at U OwalsU Ave.
Springfield, N.J.

H.A.Kolb, Secretar.
Board of Adlustmenl

No: 71-23
Spfld Leader, Nov. 9, 1978

(Fee: S5.35

NOTICE OF HBARINO
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

lhat an application has boon
iad« by ROBERT E . .
O5ENBERG on behalf of
OBiRT C. TOMARO and

,NN TOMARO for a variance
'rom the requirements of tho
Springfield Zoning Ordinance,
Schedule o» Limitations for C-
; General Commercial
iropertles, pursuant to
U.S.A.' 40:55-70D SO as to
germlt the use as a law office
ind other offices of existing

julldlng and——proposed-
addition on left side.of said
existing building extending -to
leet along Its front and rear
lines on. prsmlses located at 9
Crescent Road, Springfield,
N.J. This application Is now
Calendar No. 7823- on thg
Clerk's Calendar, and a public
IB & fM nQ~""n O9 DG"dn'"0'-d0!*fto *Of
Ihe 21st day of Novombor,
1978, at 8:00 p.m. In th.i
M u n i c i p a l B u i l d i n g ,
Springfield, N.J., and when
the calendar is called, you
may appear either In person.
or by agent or attorney and

OFFICE OP THE '
S E C R E T A R Y O F T H E

BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that

the Board of Adlustment of the
Township of Spr ingf ie ld ,
County of Union, State of New
Jersey, will hold a public
hearing on November 21, 1978.
at 8:00 P.M. prevailing time In
the Municipal Bui ld ing,
M o u n t a i n A v e n u e ,
Springfield, N. I , to consider
the application of M a x i m and
n i y J d - Preedman for a
variance to the Zoning
Ordinance, Section 17.7.: -
Schedule of Limitat ions
concerning Block 38, Lor 10'
located at 44 Garden Oval ,
Springfield, N.J.

H.A. Kolb, Secretary
Board of Adlustment

No! 78-20
ipfld Leader, Nov. 9, 1976 .

(Fee: 15.44)

present any obloctlons which-
you may have to the granting

' this application. All papen
..jrtalnlng to this application
may be seen In the oil Ice ol the
Board Secretary, Munlclp.il
Building, Sprlng'lold, N.J.

RO B eRT-EittOS E N B E D Cr
Applicant

Spfd. Leader, Nov. 9, (97e
(Foe: SO.03)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS' ' ;
ESTATE OF JOSEPHINE S.
BOOTE, Decoasod.

Pursuant. to the order of
MARY C. KANANE.
Surrogate of the County of
Union, mado on tho 3rd day «)f
November, A.D., 1978, uponl
the application ol n.o'
undersigned, as Executor c(
the estate of said- deceased,
notice Is hereby alven to tha
creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their,
claims and demands against
the estate of said decoasod
within six months from tho
dateol said order, or thoy will
be lorever barred freni
prosecuting or recovering tho -
:ame against the subscriber.

Fidelity Union Tru-.t
Company :if

Newark, N.J.'
* • Executor

Robert Boyle, I I I , Attm-nev '
1S99 Hamburg Tpko
Wayne, N.J. 07470
Splld Leader, Nov. 7, 1970

(Fee: S6.7;)

NOTICE OF SPRINOPIBLDTAX SALI
—BUfiLlC NOT-ICE Is hereby given that the undersigned, the Collector of Taxes oi the

" °V 11
, _.. . . _ _ jwlng _ ^ _ _ _ _ , _ _

Springfield, on which taxes or assessment Installments for the year 1977 together with Interest

Township ot-Sprlogflefd, In the County of-Unlon-wlll-on-th*-J7th day _
o'clock In the forenoon of that day Inhet* Tax Office.in the Municipal Build li
Now Jersey oxposelor sale the follow!

;ounty of-Unlon-wlll-on-Fh«-}7th day of November 1978 dt ten
' ' Tax Office In the Municipal Building, l r

described lands situated In the said Township ol
, Sprlnglloid.

and costs, romain unpaid and In arrears.
This sale Is made under the provisions of an Act of the Legislature concerning unpaid taxci

assossmonts and other municipal charges on rial property approved March 4, 1918, to mjkL-
the amounts chargeable against said lands on the first day of July 197a as computed In tno
unpaid tax list for the Township of Springfield, together with Interest on said amounts to tho
date of sale and the costs of sale. ' '

The said lands, the names of thepe
appears on iald unpaid tax sale list, areas follows:
Name and Location Block . Lot
CaTmela & LUCY Christian 2 • • 13
54 Marlon Avenue

J . 14

The said lands, the names of thepersons In arrears, the amounts dorto-Novennbw
appears on iald unpaid tax sale list, ai
Name and Location Taxes

839.31
Intereit

• 97.13
Total Ouo

934.4J

817.15 94.58 • _ 911.73

The above may be redeemed by th&tuuiment tothe undersigned before the date of thesalo ol
' ' " ncludlng Interest and the costiof-adv«ctlslng. . •tho amountdue't'hireon 1*1

Given under my hand this sixteenth day of October, 1978. Marie A. Smith
Collector ot Taxes.

Hunt ing season
for pheasants

The season for hunting pheasants in
New Jersey opens at 9 a.m. on SaturdayG h r a c e s t e F r i u n y g f

County Community College, Camden.
County College,. Middlesex County ,
College, Bergen County Community
College, Cumberland County College,
.County College of Morris, and Atlantic
County Community College.

Puzzle
Corner

the ifaterOMslon bTFIshrGarnerandr
'Shellfisiierles has announced. '

This season is for the following
species of pheasants: Chinese
rlngneck, English or blackneck,
Mongolian, Japanese green, and*.
mutants or crosses of these species.'

The season extends through Dec. 2,
and Dec. U through Dec. 30, excluding
December 14. The hunting hours are
sunrise to one-half hour after sunset.

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

1017 MORRIS AV UNION
NIAR UNION CINTER

By MILT HAMMER
WORD UN8CRAMBLE

Test your Knowledge of CB Jargon.
1, AC H E M A G I N . . '
2, SEEKTAAP.
3, THROEWSOCKNIL.
<• RAW VALE GF,
5. PE ABOERRRT. •

ANSWERS
. 1. CHAIN GAME. J. PEAK A SET. 3.

NJCKEL's WORTH. 4. FLAGWAVER.
S. BEAR REPORT. '

Spring Valley club
to hold huhter trial
•W. V. Keegan of Mountainside will

serve as a chairman for the Spring
Valley Hounds' hunter trial, which will
be held Sunday at Hilltop Stables, Sand
Spring road,' Morristown,

Entry fee. Is *7 and post entries are W.
Keegan also will serve as chairman for
hunter pace* to be held on Dec. 3 at
Tranquil Valley Farms in Tranqullity
and on Dec. 10 at the Spring Valley
Showground*, Sand Spring lane, New
Vernoo.

ounces IHSOUOHOUI1
i l O f J Wl OO' L E S E X
HUNrEBDON 1 MEBCE0
COJNIIES

IN

•lectrlc>«warClwnlno

Dial 686 )̂749 ;
Union

MULTIPLY
YOUR.SAVINGS

USED CARS

Diaf686~2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

-' Union. • '

1224 SpriittiaM Ava..
Irviigtoi

CiH371-5M0

Two Convenient Offices

in Spnnglield to Serve Vou

Mountain Ave Olhce

1733 Mountain Ave 379-6121

J MORRIS AVE OFFICE

I l?$ Morris Ave. 376-5940

SpNd leader ,Oct . 19,54, Nov. 3,9,_1«T8

' i f / ' * '••<• Vftn-»'Wf-*'*^*-****V'*V-»J-i.''-.wU'i Ti'^fi'.lDiHi*^^!',,.*«'v,-ii'.Ji»ik'Jji,<,,li*-j!,'.
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Notices
TEMPLE BETH AMM

AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UWTED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA

BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: REUBEN R.LEVTNE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J.BARZAK

Today—7:30 p.m., Kadima program.
' Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services,
Doited Synagogue Youth (USY)
creative service-

Saturday—10 a4H-, Sabbath services.
llonday—8:30 p.m., B'nai B'rith

. meeting. ' ' .
Tuesday—7:30p.ml.L'SY trivia bowl.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE; AT •

• - CHURCH MALL . .
SPRINGFIELD

THE REVEREND BRUCE
WHTTEFIELD EVANS..

D.D.. PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN

EDUCATION
Today — 5 to 7 p.m., junior Ugh.,

fellowship; 7:15 p.m.. WebeJos; 8 p.m.'.
choir.

Sunday — 9 a.m., church school
classes: 10:15 a.m., church family

HOLYCROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH .

<THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TVs

"THIS IS THE LIFE">
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. JOEL R.YOSS,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-U25

Today—10 a.m., Bible study; 7 p.m.,
men's Bible study. .

Sa'.urday—7:30 to 10:30 p.m., Holy
CroTTYouth Fellowship square dance.
.gunday-8r30-'a.m.', worship;—9i30~

sjn.. family growth hour and open
House third grade through high school:
loiil a.m., Holy Communion.

Monday—I p.m.. Confirmation I
class; 7:30 p.m., elders' meeting; 8
p n . . meeting of mission aid social
concerns bdard. \

Tuesday—t p.m.. Confirmation II
class; 8 p.m., board of education
njee'ing. . _ ;

Wednesday—•$:30 p.m.; children's
choir; 7:.45 p.m., adult choir.

SPRINGFIELD EMANCEX
IMTED METHODIST CHURCH

- CHCRCKMALL
AT ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
REV. GEORGE C.SCHLESINGER

PASTOR
Tcday—8 p.m., chancel choir.
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers.

"•—Sslurday—7- -to —10 p.m,,-- AA, -
Springfield Group

Sunday—9:30 a.m.. German worship
service with the Rev. Theodore
Relmlinger preaching; 9:30 a.m.,
church school and chapel Bible study;
10:30 a.m., fellowship hour; U a.m.,
Worship service with the Rev. GeOrge
C. Schlesinger preaching on "A Full
Service Station;" l p.m., parsonage
committee; 3 p.m., annual silver tea; 6
p.m , youth meeting.

Monday—8 p.m., United Methodist
Nler. . . '

Tuesday—11 a.m.. Christian Service
C1rcle;"8 p.m.. administrative board.

Wednesday—11 a.m.,- German
Ladies' Aid and Mission Circle.

worship (Pledge Sunday).'
Monday — 7 p.mTTGIrl Scouts.
Tuesday —5:30 to7:30p.m.. pot roast

dinner and boutique.
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m. Ladies''

Evening Group Bible Study, 8:15 p.m.
Ladies' Evening Group Meeting.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
. PASTOR

— Saturday—3 p.m., church 'school
choir rehearsal.
, Sunday—9:30 a.m.. Sunday School. 11
a.m.. worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship. •• . . ••

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice. :

OUR LADY OF
LOURDESCHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REVMSGK.

RAYMOND J- POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. JOHN J.CASSIDY.
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV. GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 7 p.m.;
Sunday; 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays, 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 aid 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

COM.MLWITV
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE '
REV.ELMERA.TALCOTT

MINISTER
JAMESS. LITTLE.

-ORGANIST-CHOIR DIRECTOR
_ Today-7:15 p.m.. junior choir

rehearsal for grades 4 through 9.
Sunday—10:30 a.m.. worship service

with the minister preaching and church
school for nursery through eighth
^rade; 6:30 p.m..junior choir rehearsal
for grades 9 and 10; 7 p.m., adult Bible
class led by Dr. Neill Hamilton; 7:15
pjr... senior high fellowship.
' Wednesday—5:30 p.m., confirmation
class; 8 p.m., senior choir rehearsal.

TEMPLE SHA1 AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S SPRINGFIELD AVE. —
AT SHUKPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI .

HOWARD SHAPIRO
LA.NKJlt "

~1RVIN'G KRAMERMAN
Friday—8:45 p.m.. erev Shabbat

service. - r - ^ — —
Saturday—10:30 a_.m.̂  -Shabbat

morning Service. ,

• • • . . • • ' • • )

MOUWAIN'SIDETJOSPEL CHAPEL
1180SPRUCE DRIVE .

(ONE BLOCK OFF RT. 22 W.r -
MOUNTAINSIDE

. -. CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456
IF NO ANSWER,

CALL 687-6613
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for

all youth and adults (free bus service is
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m.,

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. -

SPRINGFIELD"
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD R, OEHLING,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS..

Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Saturn
day—7,8:15, 9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon.
Daily 7 and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves
of holy day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7,8,
9. 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions)*-Monday through Friday,
7:15 to7:45 p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to2p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves ofTioly days.

ST. STEPHENS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

_119_MAINST.., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8am., Holy Communion. 10

a.m.. Holy Communion and sermon,
fir-: Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays. 10 to 11:15 a.m..
Church School.' 10 a:m , babysitting.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPKER6AD

SPRINGFIELD "
DR. WILLIAM A. MIEROP

INTHEPULPIT
-_ Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11

a.m., worship service; 7 p.m., service.-
•Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting.

Lunch, learn~
lecture is listed
The Sisterhood of Temple' Sha'arey"

Shalom, Springfield, will present the
first of its "lunch and learn" lectures on
Wednesday at noon at the' Temple.
RabbJ Howard Shapiro,, spirituaHeader
of the temple and mVwtferEileen~wtll~
review Sylvia- ~ ~

local man
Ifichefe Ellen ZapoUtz. daughter of.

Mr. and Mrs. Gearge~ZuoUtz of
Springfield, was married on Aug. J8 to
Robert Mare SUndler. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin SUndler of Springfield.

Rabbi Reuben Levine and Cantor
Israel Banak officiated at the
ceremony at-Temple Beth Ahm—\
reception followed at the Short HiUs
Caterers. •

Debra Lynne ZapoKtz served as the
maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Susan Hager and
Debra Kuskin of Springfield.

NetinaB ShindlT wnred
brother's best man. Ushers included!
Steven Stdndler. brother of the groom;
Loony Strom, Joel MuTman. Evan and
Eric Wassennan and David Epstein.

The bride is a graduate of Rider
College in LawrencevUle.

The groom graduated from Bucknell
University in Lewisburg, Pa. He is
employed by Shacet and Smson.

After a honeymoon in Hawaii, the
couple moved to North Plainfield.

Hadassph unit
plans a brunch

^fbTTnembersh ip
.The Springfield Chapter of Hadassan

will hold a membership brunch at the
home of Edith Callen Nov. 15 at 11 a.m.

. Dorothy 'Brief, membership vice-
preSident, said, "Now, with peace, on
the horizon in the Middle East, it is very
important thai we make ourselves
heard through-membership. We have
360,000 members throughout the United
States but we have a much greater
potential. Every Jewish woman who is
not affiliated, and those non>T.ewisb
women who would like to associate
themselves with Hadassah, should join
now fo be counted.

"We support two magnificent
hospitals, Ein Karem and Mt. Scopus,
in.'Israel; w e a r e l h e biggest1 con- -
tributors to Jewish National Fund; we
have rescued more children through
Youth Ally ah than any other
organization; we support, a com-
prehensive high school and a com-
munity college and have the largest
Zionist youth movement in the United
States. '

"Through our American affairs
chairwoman, we keep informed and act
on legislation that is important to us as
Americans and Jews. I urge you to call
me to make a reservation to attend this
brunch."

Pearl Kaplan is chapter-president:

Larsen to wed
next January

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sertner of
Rye, N. Y., recently announced the
engagement of their daughter Karen
Lee Maxwell to Edward George Lar-
sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kaiulus of Orchard road. Moun-
tainside.

Mr. Larsen is a graduate of American
University, Washington, D., C , and
employed by the General Electric Co.
in Cranford as a salesman

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Boston University and employed by
Lever Brothers in New York City as an
administrative assistant.

A January wedding at the West-'
Chester Country C

A January wedding is planned at the
Westchester CountryClub.__._' _

i j - .•»

FINAL PLANS—Mrs. Alan Johnston, left, and Mrs. Roland S. Hall, both of
Mountainside, make final plans for the WestfleTd Chapter NSDAR. WesHlctd. 'a la
carte' bridge and boutlqu*. Theevent will be held Nov. 14 In the Women's Club. 318
S. Euclid ave.. Westtleld.

In Assembly.

Woman's Club

Woman's Ciub plan • special program
at their regular meeting Wednesday « l

the Mountainside Inn at noon. tieri
Offojost of Phickemta will preeentin

' audio-visual tour of her borne, • t a " t t
eramplea of Christinas deecraujopain
every room. , •

Daring her presentation she dbipiity*
y»mpiffl of her craftsmanship. ifeHB
examples are coupled with ym-

.planatkms of their creation and wBi
family anecdotes. . •"• ' St

On Jan. 5, wnMrs. Offerjottandhfr
husband opened "1751 House" in
Pluckemln. Their-business Inrhriitt tte
teaching of arts, crafts and ueeuTewoifc.
The opening date of their business i

"SfrteClWl llW-'aiB*.. W0 '—™ "~J

George' Washington's v y u U » « . .
Army was in Pluckemln and soldbrsaf
the army shopped at the General Store,
which is now their home and placf£Of
business. • ••

In addition to the program, LaVewe J
Murphyj ways and means r^fr^iTitW
the dub, plans a ceramic boutfene
featuring gift articles for the holiday

. s e a s o n . • . • ' " ' • '•' • •

Chairman of the day will be Blanche
Keller. •, ' ' ' ' " '-• • '

At a time when Americans from coast-
to coast are calling for tax cuts and'
limited government spending. New
Jersey is facing a budget shortfall of
tens of millions of dollars.

Although the state budget for fiscal
197940 will,not be submitted to the
legislature by the governor until next
February, recent revelations about the
state's current and anticipated fiscal
condition are causing great concern at
the State House. '

Preliminary reports indicate that the
state faces, In the'coming year, a
potential deficit of anywhere from $70
million to C00 million.

Given the "Proposition 13'.' mood in
the country which demands that
government live within its means, this
latest fiscal woe couldn't come at a
worse time for the governor, .who must
make some politically unattractive.

Musical show
by B'nai B'rith
set for Monday

The Springfield Chapter of B'nai
B'rith Women will meet jointly with the
Men's Lodge of Springfield, on Monday
at 8:15 p.m.
. The program wUl__be_ a musical
program-presented by the Hlllel Choir
of Princeton University. The public has

— been invited to attend and refreshments
7 will be served after the presentation.

-, Mrs. Harry Rice is president of the
Springfield Chapter of B'nai B'rith
Women, and Mrs. Sidney Spiegel is
program vice-president.

Party planned
by Newcomers

The Mountainside Newcomers Club
will hold its autumn cocktail party
Saturday from 7 to 10 p.m. at the home
of Robert and Gail Trimble. The
chairperson Is Florence Steigmann and
-the-cc-chajrperson.Is Diane Fischer.
Anyone interested in attending may
contact Florence Steigmann, 654-3798.

Newcomers welcomed -a new
member, Rhonda Joers, and ' an
associate member, Elaine .Cook.
Annmarie Sabatine received.her "last
rose" as a departing member. :.

Mountainside Newcomers Is a social
organization which welcomes new
metribers into the community. Anyone
interested in joining may contact Linda
Rosedahl, 232-4093.Garden Club

meets Tuesday jemplex)lans
. The Mountain Trail Garden Club of ~ ^~* .

—rummage-sale

_ , „ _ besU-
sellen "Rachel, The HaUbVl-Wife;"—

The two remaining lunch and learn
sessions include a February lecture,
"YcSr Parent-Your Child." UuwMch_
Dorothy Meltxer describes the
problems of - the three-generation
family; and a book and author luncheon'
on April 25 with Belva Plain, author of

("Evergreen." Reservations (or the
series are 115; individual reservation^
are available at W.

Mountainside will meet Tuesday at
noon at the borne of Mrs. James
Goenie, 269 Central ave., Moun-

l be a discussion of
Temple Beth Ahm's Sisterhood will

- -r^.,_—__„ , hold a rummage sale •Monday'and
activities' and 'BMSrams for the apr~~~Tuesday~at'the temple, 60 Temple dr.',
preaching holiday season. Springfield, from 9:30 a.m. tola p.m.

TFoUowing the meeting, the members — A variety of clothing, brie a brae,
will partidpate in a workshop of dried-- toys, and household ltem« will he
flower arranging. These fall" available. Chairpersons are Flora

It is a great temptation, of course, to
point out that the impending financial,
crunch is largely of this ad-
ministration's own making. The
majority membership on the -joint
appropriations committee has stoutly
resisted efforts to cut the budget over
the past few years, preferring instead
to dip into surplus funds from the
previous year to bring the budget into
balance. . . .

Whatever the outcome of the current
efforts toward economy, it appears that

. 1979/will be a year of substantial fiscal
turmoil! Tax increases, unpopular at
any time, are even monS repugnant to
an administration and legislature In an
election year, as 1979 will be. Cutting
established and politically popular
spending programs is equally difficult.

The solution wjll be a most difficult
one. We must avoid the baste
surrounding passage of the income tax
three years ago, and urge all concerned .
to exercise the prudence and foresight
that have been lacking in recent
budgetary decisions.-

Gospel O^ape)
schedules iallc—

The Mountainside Gospel Chapel,
Spruce drive, Mountainside, will hold
its monthly women's fellowship coffee
on Nov. IBatiba.m.at the chapel. Lyda
Braunlin will speak on "Family Life."
The Rev. Herman Braunlin, her
husband, has been pastor of Hawthorne
Gospel Chapel for 50 years. She will
also sing. '

The program will also feature holiday
decorating ideas. Ceil Powers will

•demonstrate pine cone decorations'-Jo
Schmidt, holiday.coraagM, and Ruth

-Goense, holiday flower arranging.
Coffee and dessert will be served and_

baby sitting-provided., . '*"•"• .

iW nt&ar;iTrr^yfraVrhr"L"i'rariaOiaii

Rosemary D'Asco
j D'ABCOH, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. Peter D'AscoU of West
, was married Sept, 17 to N.

I jJVanea Chapman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tforbert J. Chapman of. Thoreau

•.Ornon., .
Rev. Myba P. Varley officiated

' choices: namely, proposing a new tax
or cutting established programs.

The Administration'has already
floated a trial balloon involving a five
cent increase in the state gasoline tax, a
proposal which—official or not — drew-
such vigorous reaction that the

. Governor's office bad to issue a
statement denying that such a tax in-
crease was under consideration. ••
• Another proposal to cut millions from '
school aid, while completely revising

' the school aid formula to give the
executive branch unprecedented
control, was met with cries of outrage
from legislators and educators. This
plan, too, has been withdrawn for now.

A move toward economy, while
greeted with more acceptance than the
other proposals, will not nearly make
up the budget deficit, The State
Treasurer has called for a spending
freeze "of "two percent - lB~all"state—
departments and agencies, which will
save only $38 million by the end' of the
current fiscal year.

pr.
LAURA JEAN BELUTTlf

—RICHARD MICHAEL EDLEXL

Bellitti-Edley)
betrothal told-
Mr. and Mrs. Caspar BeUitti.of

Country Club lane( Springfield, have
announced the engagement of their
.daughter, Laura Jean, to Richard
Michael Edley of Fords. • :

The couple plans a June I960 wedding
in S t James Church in SprlngfleMs

Miss BelUtU, a 1975 graduate' of
Jonathan Day ton Regional High School,
is a senior at Kean College, where she is
studying to become a teacher-librarian
for elementary school-age children. A
member of Kappa Delta Pi, education
honor society, she works part-time as a
clerk at the Springfield Public Library.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Edley of Fords. Graduated from
high school in Woodbridge in W4,,he
received a bachelor of arts degreeln
economics from Kean College last
June. He also studied at Seton Hall,
Rutgers and Wyoming University; Be is
employ*! by the Woodbridge health
department. • „ .'•.-,

Talk planned
on needlework
The Sisterhood of Congregation

Israel of Springfield will meet Wed-
nesday at 8:30 p.m. at 42 Shunpike road.

The Gifted Hand of-MHlbunt-^Ul-
present a program about needlepoint,
past and present. Shop-owners, Jean
Mulr and Barbara Fuller. wiUjdteobs
different techniques-of-stitcmng^n^
canvas, using a variety of sUcthes for
depth, texture and also bow to paint an
original design.. Arlene Benrimo;;is ""
chairman.

MRS. N. VANCE CHAPMAN

Suburban Club
mo meet tonight
[ 5 5 The Suburban Women's Club of Union
•S»ULmeet: tonight, at 8 at the United

-Methodist Church, Union, with Mm.'
gfoseph Wargo, presiding': •
" The program will feature a jewelry

demonstration, it was announcedTby-
• Mrs. Carl Reister, chairman.

An executive board meeting was held
Nov. 1 at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Waters.' Plans were, discussed for a
combined meeting Thursday, Nov. 18,
at,the.home of Mrs. James Murtha. The

' members will fill cans of cookies and
locandiesfor veterans In the hospitals for
ovChristmas. Mrs. Martloff will conduct
• i^ theater party to see "Jolson" at the
mFaperTHiirPlayhouse, Mfflburn, Nov.

• S O . " ' . • • . . • ; • - . . • . ; • • . • . . . • • • - • , • • . i . . .

igrowing
6d items

at the double-ring ceremony In Sacred
Heart Church, VaUsburg. A recepUop
followed a> the RlchfleW Regency,
Verona, . .' •. ' . •.'

The bride was escorted by her fattier.
Katherihe D'AscoU, cousin oftfieSHST
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Ellen Cook, Patricia Moraban and
Margarei-Alopihan '

Howard Fischer served as best man.
Ushers w e n Wayne Chapman, brother
of the groom; Marvin Hills, John
Galamb Jr. and Roger MuszynsU.

Mrs. Chapman, who was graduated
arm, Aichhbhap Walan High School.
Irvington, and Seton Hall_UnlversIty,
South. Orange, Is. employed by the
Newark law firm" of McCarter and
English.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High, School, is associated
With Quality Protection, Inc., of Union,
a family-owned company. ~ ' • .

The-newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Bermuda, will reside
in Elizabeth. •

Qeborah Guild,
tp attend event

Mrs. Louise Melillo, president of the
Park Union Guildot Deborah, has.
announced that she and her husband,
Frank,' will be accompanied to the
national donor event at the Concord.
Hotel, Catskills, N.Y., Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday. Nov. 17,18 and 19. by
member-delegates. They are MrsT
Mary Del Guerdo, Mrs: Ann VUlanii
Mrs. Marie TortoreUo rnd Mrs. Pinky
Giardina.

Mrs: Melillo win announce the total
pledgfe for the year from monies raised
by the guild from fund-raising events.
The delegates will-attend seminars at
the Concord. • . ., . •

Mrs. Melillo also announced that the
next regular meeting of the guild will be
held Monday, Nov. 20, at»;30 p.m., at
the Machinists Hall, Chestnut street,
Union!. Additional information may be
obtained by calUng Mrs. MeUio (after 6
p.m.) a t 964:1775.

Union church«B Î I I W > . ^«. .^». — . - ,

Cavalcade, a group of college-age
singen and technicians, dedicated to
expressing a ministry of faith through
music, will present its nationally-
acclaimed multi-dimensional tight and

-sound—concert in . the P i n t
Congregational Church, of Union,
corner, of Burnet and Doris avenues
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Members of the Cavalcade team
come from seven statea. Producer-
directors are Don and Doris Newman,
former muric and concert directors of
the Peoples Church, Toronto, and the
BlbletowtfSaUirday Sacred Concerts at

"Boca Raton, F l a 7 . ~~ 7 — ^
the Rev. Nancy E. Forsberg, pastor

of the First Congregational Church, has
extended an open invitation to the
community to participate In the event.'
She has announced that this Is a return
visit for the musical.group.

A free offering will be received
during the evening. ' ,

ByCARdLYNY.HEALEV "

Higher prices for cloth)ng have
renewed Interest In making clothes at
home. If this is to be profitable, there
must be more time made available to
do the actual sewing, and the results of
the finished garments must be
satisfying, says Carolyn Healey,
Extension Home Economist.

Before starting on a sewing project,
decide bow you can re-arrange-«r set'
aside time to work on it. If sewing time
IssqueezM In with many other tasks,

We lOUU expenenev iiia;«~».~ . —'m
one. It will save time in the long run if
you will' tale the time Initially to
organize and plan your sewing.

Set up a sewing area which wlll-
1 remain.permanent for at least a good,
period of time. The area should have at
least a card, table on which to work,
sewing machine, and an ironing board
or table to bold the Iron and pressing '
equipment Good lighting is necessary.
The small light on the sewing machine'
and an, overhead fixture, are not
adequate to see properly.

Sermonettes listed
for three Sundays

• The Rev. Dr. Estelle Piercy.'founder-
director of Higher New-Thought-Center,

««> Fifty years ago. the typical small
A grocery store handled about 890 Items,'.
icmostly food. Twenty-five years ago, the
- inventory increased to around 3,750
f items, including quite a few in the non-

food category. ;
•^u Today, a modern supermarket
Randies about 11,000 dUferenTltems", of
" which a great deal are non-food mer-
"'chandise. "
l i a ; • ' - • • ' . • ' • •

To Publicity Chairmen:
''riilll l . •.. .

Would you like some help In
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
for; our "Tips on Submitting

Releases." ":.'..

Holiday Inn, Kenilworth, has an-
nounced the titles of her sermonettes
for the Sundays of this month jn Room
001, at 11:30 a.m. • . ' - . . ' '••;

This Sunday, there will be "The
Great Cosmic Drama," with guest
speaker|G*orge Molten), Ph.D.

On Sunday, Nov: 19, the sermonette
wUl be Appreciation and Gratitude"
and on Nov. 26, "The Power of Desire."

3-cjay book fair
begins-AAonday

Central Six-Jefferson School PTA will
hold a book fair in conjunction with an
open house Monday,' Tuesday and
Wednesday. •

Tnebookswillbeondisplayfrom8:« '
, a.m. to 2:30 p.m. for the children, at

school and in the evening from 7:30 to
9:50 for the adults. ~-—

The Library Media Center will be
open at 7:25 p.m. followed by. a PTA.
business meeting. Classroom visitation
will start'at 8:30 p.m., and refresh-:
ments will be served at 9:40 p.m.

Mayor offers
key to leader

Mayor James C. Conlon presented
the Key to the All American City to

. Genevieve BIschoff, state president of
the Ladles Auxiliary of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Sunday, Oct. 22 at the
Michael A. Kelly Post Home, Union.
The presentation was made during her
official visit to Union. *

the Ladies Auxiliary of District Five
' in Union County was host at the Michael

Kelly Post 2433. ' , •
Other presentations were made. Mrs.

Parker Myron, membership chairman,
was assisted in her program by Mrs.
Joseph Ellmer. A meeting was held at
the' home with Mrs. Wilbur Marzloff,
fifth district president, presiding.

Donations were made to the-state
president for her project, a sun room on

_ the Menlo Park Soldiers Home, and
contributions also were made to the
Cancer Aid and Research programr

Mrs. Marriott has announced that the
next District Five meeting will be held "
Dec. 4 at the Mulvey-Dibhars Auxiliary •
681, Rahway. i .

Westminster Abbey
will be restored

Ravaged by London pollution, large
"areas of Westminster Abbey's
stonework have become seriously

-decayed

becomeiWide^
of Gary Repko

Marsha Faye Ericson, daughter of
' Mr. and Mrs. Grant G. Ericson of New

Providence, currently in Tehran, Iran,
was married Aug. 26 to Gary Stuart
Repko of Roselle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward B. Repko of Keiulworth..

The Rev. Thomas Tewell officiated
at the'ceremony In the New. Providence
Presbyterian Church. A reception
followed, at the Sulphur Springs Inn,
Berkeley Heights. :

.- The bride was escorted by her father.
Martha Schmltt served as matron of
honor, Bridesmaids were Nancy.
Opperthauser, sister of the bride;
Elaine Repko, sister of the groom, and
Marcia Opperthauser. • '

Glen Muravsky served as best man,
Ushers-were Tim Ericson, brother of
.the bride; Edward E. Repko; brother of

'the groom, and Joseph Woods Jr.-.
Mrs. Repko, who was graduated from

- New Providence High School, Is em-
• ployed by Chubb and Son, Summit. -

Her husband, who was graduated
from David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, Is' employed by
Adamos in Kenilworth.

The newlyweds, who took a wedding
trip to Lake George and Vermont,

—resideJn Roselle, '

Charge for Pictures
th«f« It * ch»ro«of Mfof w»ddlng tni
mgsg«n«nl pldurtj Th*r« i> no
th«f« It * ch»ro«o M
mgsg«n«nl pldurtj, Th*r« i> no

I-charge for ttieannouocwiwnt, whtthar
with of without « plcturt. Penoni
•ubmlHIng wedding or «ngag«m*flt
pictures should endow the S3 payment.

TecesVlWe. Valuable time i s tost If
shears, tape measure, pins, etc. are not
stored together.

Some thought must be made abou^
your ability to turn out satisfactory
garments. If the results are not

' pleasing and the garment Is not worn,
then your efforts are a total loss.

Consider enrolling In JL sewing
course. Or, . read up on sewing

.techniques. Many good books aofl
leaflets are available to help In making
professional looking garments.

-demonstration
planned tonight

The-Buraet Junior High School PTA,
Union, will sponsor a "Betsy Party"

bll2jJUlterl^willbe

Club to mar\<~~
10th birthday

The Baby-Sitters Club of Union will
Celebrate Its 10th anniversary year with
a wine and cheese tasting party
Thursday, Nov. 16, at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs, Kathy Reddick, president
of Victor avenue, Union. •-. ~

New members have been invited to
attend the party and prospective
members have been Invited to bring
friends.

The club was founded in 1968 by Mrs.
Alice Fernandez, and Is,composed of
local mothers who baby-sit for each
other on an exchange for hours basis.
They participate in and keep members
Informed of community, recreational,
educational and social activities In
Union Township and surrounding
areas. ' ^_J_

Additional Information' may be ob-
tained by calling Mrs. Pat Menoml,
membership, chairman, at 964-1794, or
Mrs. Reddl£k at 964-3159.

=±>nlgblBl2i30jnJUie^aleterl^wi
presented by the American Cancer
Society and the program Is designed (or
mother and daughter" in teaching the,
proper method of breast sell- .
examination;" . ,, •

A licensed registered nurse from the
' American Cancer Society,. will"pr®ent
the program and will show a brief fiujn '
following a discussion and demon;
stration on a dummy called "Betsy1.1 in
the proper way of examination. . .

- Additional information may be otv
talned by calling Mrs. Amy Gramlich*
health and mental health chairman, at
687-3017, or Eleanor Kaufmann at 68p-. .
7213. All mothers and daughters are
i n v i t e d ; • • • • ' • . •

Mrs. Pauline Cupitp, chairman of the
PTA's next fund raising event, a
bowling party, has announced that the
event will be held Dec. 2, at7:3O p.m. in
the Four Seasons Bowling Lanes,
Union. She may be contacted .for ad-
ditional information-at 687-3882..

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office! by noon on Friday.

ecaycu; ,—_—
the Westminster Abbey Trust was

founded under the presidency .of Prince
Philip to oversee ways and means of
restoring and preserving the abbey's

teri

Heidi Iglay is born
to former Unionises

A daughter, Heidi Brlgltt'e Iglay, was
born Oct. 15 to Mr.'and Mrs. Bruce

. Iglay of Wilmington, Del., formerly of
Union. She is the couple's first child. .

Mrs.. Iglay, the former Brigitte
Hanbrich, Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Josef Hanbrich of Burnet avenue,
Union. Her husband Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Iglay of Arsdale
terrace,:Union. ,. ; ,. •..,..

STAN INVITES YOU TO SAVE
TODAY THROUGH WED., NOV. 14th!

tOATS;
. Entire Stock of

Junior & Misses Coats REDUCED

Famous Brand• m ruinous uiniiu T --

or is w e a r ^r^m- 20%to30%
Plaids-Pleats

Solids & Basics^

From Acrylic Flat -

Knits to Cashmeres $£J9O

by Our.Best-MsrkTtrs—

Reg. '18 to .*40...as low as ~

arrangements will be .presented to
Runnels Hospital for iue as tabje

•decorations.
In November, the members will

attend an Area 5 meeting of the New
Jersey Federation^ Garden Clubs at
the Somerset County Environmental
Center in Basking Ridge.

pfesewlee prayerrmeetingr-l'paTnTT"
morning worship service' nursery care
is available). 7 p.m., evening worship
service..

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service. • . - . • '

—. -•-__.-,—,—v.wejt v
Built by eroded soil and the remain*1

of sea creatures and plants, continental
shelves stretch beyond the shores of all
the earth's continents. When combined,
the shelves cover an area almost one-
fifth as large as this planet's dry land..

Lichler and SylviTWolff. Further in-
formation can be had by calling the
temple office at 3784639.- '

Coming up is the Sisterhood's paid-up
membership supper, to be held at the
temple Nov. 20. Information can be had
by calling Ruth Chalet at 3794024 or
Ruth Davidson at 3764725, • .

American
CancerJjSociety

• • • : :•

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help in preparing news-
jwper releases? Write to this newspaper and.
ask for our "Tips on Submitting News Re-
Kwses." • •

3 C C

GET TO KNOW SIZES 4 10 It

FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY

10% OFF ] 2Q% OFF.
m a/1 "de$igner" cloth— for women

1M nilUIIV « HFSTFIUB ^
2s£vs7o ^i"•-••- -;r"hw;^

THIIKS6IVIHG SPECIAL
CENTER PIECES

CtirvuiitNwiiumi MM.«14 .M 1 1 ^

FLOWERS by BEATRICE

23* MORRIS AVE. ( i t Mountain Av«.i
SPRINOPIELP*37M1SS

, 17" and 19" '..
IMPORTED FROM ITALY ' f

14K GOLD CHAIN

' ' ; ] '' ft'*

Entire Slock of 2 & 3

ool Suits...REDliCBl
• Zip-out fcihe,d

:_thebest thing
you con do fpr you:

SPORT BOOTS
Nothing «l» you put on will makt you (Ml
as • fuhlonible' u our iuiclbui êatn̂ r
topped t«llor«J iport bobU-wlttudiaUiia

i.-.Ttn/rt th« bwt tport bpou tor
5

aincoats

WHILE THEY LASTI

2010 MORRIS AVt

Select Group-Solids &

A/L D l j U L I o l i t S Prints...Reg. '20^ '40 from Q

' I v 1 1 K r . ! N •*• ..„ K.nnli. RM. »28 to *45 £A tei ^ .

Stan can
keep you com-
fortable and
stylish at the of-
fice with this soft
velour top by
Pronto!'
SM.L •
$40

Famous Brand8...Reg. f28. to:MS

This smart denim
skirt, styled for the ac-

_Jwevv£by_BonJourii
WtWidmpHmmt'Ottrve
our-top. • •, • $22

Sweaters-Shirts t

JReg. '14 to '24 from
90

>, 1 JwiMor auits
Wool Blends Reg. *38 to • 54

to ^

Now . . .for the
Working Girl!

Enjoy,a nutritious \
low calorie luncheon . . . our treat!
• • Our tasty midday meals,',.
approved by the Diet Control Center,

are served from 11:30 until 2:00.

•••,'• u'Whefe the creative girl shops"- «..'

985 Stuyvesbnt Avenuei Union/'til 9 Mon. & Fr
",;.'-.;•'. open 'ttl 1 Tue«., Wed., thurs;

; ^ ; $
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hursday. November ONION
. ATTENTION! Still
Wtrit Ao Oil ttiJ vruu to JO.000 families Frat honors

Xean'sWeiss

DO THEY
9

Phone ahead and save: | New Jersey Bel

• Cranford, president of
Kean College in Union,
was cited by Eptiloa Pi
Tiu, a- national' honorary
fraternity for Industrial
technology educators and
professionals, during

- ceremonies held at Keen
recently.

Dr. .Weiss was only the
third individual to receive
the International Honor
Citation, the fraternity's
h i g h e s t • a w a r d .

I W \ T>»

1*1

Thursday, November 9, 197S

Coachman Inn, Cranford; Brook; "Financial
• U W « e d - - F 1 n i a i - s asaiem«nnWci;

Statements", NoV.M and Nov. 27, Coachman Inn,
i i UriWlM !lwnt fl*W* QuifimJ — ~~

Important aspects of
partnership taxation,
unaudited . financial
statements, making
financial statements
disclosures and helping
clients improve their
investment decisions will
be the subjects of four
workships scheduled in
November by the New
Teriey Society of Certified
Public Accountants'
Continuing Professional
Education program.

William J. Murray,
CPA, president of the

A a partner in

EthanAllen Gallery

I f

m mmft
f::. e 'ipi

lEtfu*n Allen
floor clocks
on sale now!
Outstanding values on ihree stately floor clocks

" from the superb Ethan Allen collect lon.'Your
-purchase is the start of a family heirloom that
• will be treasured generation after general ion.
'Each maies'tk clock is masterfully crafted ufth
exquisite ElhanAllen cabinet ry.'solid bras.s
faces, and the finest 8-day weight-driven move-
ments made by master clocksmiths from West
Germany's Black Forest. Melodious chimes every
.quarter-hour. Big Ben strike on the hour. Sale
!prices include balance and set-up in your home
by a master horologist.

&$^>$ZT} -• •' TJIW7
A. Th« TpwDscnd. 73" tall

Rich, dark Classic Manor caUnet.
> Reg. S779.50.;. Sale $64930
%Th«Wh«t«>io..72>'.tall...;v.".;-;:.i,

Royal Charter-cabinet. , >
Reg. S899.50... Sale $749.50

C.TheCordeU. 76' tail -
Georgian Court cabinet. .
Reg. $949.50 Sale $799.50

MIRONS - EthanAllen Galleries
ROUTE 22. WATCHLNG • ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

Open DailvtoyjO.Sal uiA •Op<;n Sundj\\ 1-Mor Un.-aMnu Onl\
_̂ UMtx Chug*. VISA/B»nk*m«rtc»rd. >nd E>t*nd«) Chatg* Hiru^

BREAKING GROUND—Construction gets'under way on an office building being
built at 2124 Morris ave., Union, by 2)24 Morris Plaza Associates. Taking part In

.theground-breaking,are, from.left. Mayor James Conlon of Union, developer Jqe
. Greenblatt and Joseph Palehoonkl, owner of Consolidated Supermarkets, prime

tenant. Occupancy Is scheduled for June IWv.

Burn Unit developed
into

New Jersey's only certified Bum Unit.
at Saint Barnabas Medical Center is
Livingston has .developed into a
regional medical facility, the Regional
Health .Planning Council reported
today. • " ' '

For its first 1̂ 4, years of operation,
. the Council reported, approximately 70
percent of the patients admitted to the
Burn Unit were referrals from other
hospitals throughout New Jersey.

During that period, the Burn Unit
treated a total of 178 patients and
maintained a 78 percent occupancy rate
for its ten operational beds. These
figures were as of Oct. l,

John J, Daly, president of the
Council, . cited the Saint Barnabas
facility.^as_prime_example-thaLthe_
regional approach to providing health
care can work effectively.

Daly noted that the Burn Unit was-
opened by Saint Barnabas with the
support and encouragement of the
Council in April 1977.

Josephr; Slavin, executive director,
said the Council had requested Saint
Barnabas to keep-accurate data so that
the regional impact of the Burn Unit
could be measured.'

••••- "The acceptance of the Burn Unit as
a regional center is demonstrated
dramatically by the1 statistic that

admitted were referred from, other
hospitals." Slavin declared.

The regional impact, Slavin reported,
. also is attested by the fact that 44

percent of the patients came from other
parts of. New . Jersey outside the
Council's region of Essex, Union,
Morrisk. Warren and Sussex Counties.
Seven patients came from out-of-state
and one from another country.

"The result Is better patient care and
lower costs," Slavin stated. "The other

. hospitals no longer are required to
maintain expensive equipment and staff
to treat the severely burned patient.
The patients requiring the most ex-
pensive care are being treated in a
center best equipped to handle these
cases." •

-"The-Councll alsfr"reporle<r~these~
statistics for the Saint Barnabas Burn
Unit:

—Patients have ranged in age from
one month to 92 years old;

—Serious" burn accidents generally
occur in two places, the home and at
work. Homo settings accounted for 45
percent of the patients, while industrial
accidents were responsible' for 29 per
cent; -

—Although the majority of patients
are transferred from other.hospitals,
the average length of stay is 22 days—
with some staying a few days while one

u\,the unit, for 112 d

the ' accounting firm of
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell &
Co., noted that "the Im-
portance of -tfiese
workshops lies in the
constantly' changing
nature of laws and regu-
lations, along with the
general economy, which
requires certified public
accounts to maintain an
awareness of different
financial situations . af-
fecting the welfare of their
clients."

T h e N o v e m b e r
workshops will include
"Partnership Income .Tax
Workshop", Nov 16 and 17,,

LAMP CITY
•681-9430
MTnUa

^B,UNK>N • 6 8 1
' 0NNIMI.11U9.MT.nUa
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is1 scheduled
The" Royal . Winnipeg

„Ballet will give.a,Sunday.;,
matinee performance; at •
3:30 in the Montclair High''
School auditorium. Park
street. The event will be
sponsored by the Unity
Institute Concert Series.

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 744-6770 or by
writing to Unity Institute,
67 Church St., Montclair

jf- When teachers . The better your
thi:' • indicate that your child has children behaye, the better I

:<•• a, behavior problem; they're they learn. The better
:" nbt.lobking for trouble. , everybody learns.
.•"; They're trying to stop, it. WJOW you liks to /e?m

£ ; .Correct a small mor§? Writs to: Nw'J»ree>
" problem so it doesn't, • •••• £duca<iO/j;Ass>:'f)r«n.

• ' • become a big onef Get , 180 W.;Stat6Str^,P;0,
: together with your child's Sox 12il, Tren'on, NJ
'•', teacher and(decide what fo 08607 H

.'•*; •'• d o . Q u f c k i y . ; • .'••'•"• • ' • ' "" , : • , / • ' • • ; ' . : • ' • ' ' , . , , • . . .

SUPER
SALE! f0 OFF

UNDERSOLD
FALL

SPECIALS

PITTSBURGH'S BEST PAINTS
Sun-Proof
LATEX FLAT

HOUSE PAINT

Î

LATEX FLAT
WALL PAINT

wlthbullt-ln
Acrylic FlexibilityREPORT CARD

F = Frequently S = Sometime* n » Rirety

1. Shows self-discipline

2. Uses-time wisely.
BEHAVIOR HABITS •3-. Works well with ot

4. Exhibits seU control

- W B B j - j ) M ( ^ nenwl hixieMd

bit DOMT hi moct ooton . Heh net

ctunttt • Redtti creeWm md petHng • Fade retktent
<***•• Mildew r«M»ni M M film

T*trlfir<<Hnlir<lllflr» rmtmi ml«HMinnlM|li«>lilejui.

PITTSBURGH nums
PITTSBURGH-PAINTS
SATUUHM 9 IO<USTII

ENAMEL

114.50.
NeDeelw*

toho€areob«olir«tirlUd$

N. PIAINFIELD

M A P OW CAMS FOB Y0U1

• . - 1 / ' -

' . • . • • : . : , i i ' ' .
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Some buying-more^
than! at Shadow Lake-.

HOWE PRICE TALKSHDr- Wcha*l SumtfTichrast.
'.e*i. chief eco-io-ris? for :r.eNat!bna! Association of

<c-.es/ a
ana Cres'.'.ood present Mike

•avonai o-ec*or "of NAMB. endorse'
;s ; ' 8- NAi-B

3" De-* • e--

house prices^
to keep rising

g inflation,
double-digs'.. mortgage
:r.!eres'. rales and soaring
pr.cfe :c>r neu homes_uere
pivic'ed by Mike.Kokes.
vres'.ien: of Cresluocd
t'o—.nvj.-.;::«. and Qzvj}
V>'c'.:i. rr.arke::r.£'director
:{ '.he relirewer.: com-
rr. -j r. •.:;.• deve lope r s
r.eii^uar.ered la Mas-
;r#s:er Tmrrship. Orean

"Trci combination of

used-home sales cannot be
' sus ta ined . becaUse

mortgage inter**; raies"o{
".0 percent or. more will
crease debt-service levels
beyond the ability of
young buyers to qualify
for joins .Many who could.
because of tub-salary
households, will be scared
off. by the' prosped of such
high pksynvenls over 3) to
3'5 years" .

As a result. Kokes saiJ.
p ur.-

:.- re\.ree> :o seek
c.'.trT :r. iu j.->erv;ce*
'-.TiTTitr.: corf.rr.urj'.ies
t-r. ;> ours." said K<*cs

crepes ever, quarter and
pr^i:c':r.j another record-
:rt-=.s;:r.f fiscal year.'" .

FUturr.ir.e irorr. !r.e

.'cr.:erer>ce :•'. the Ns:iona!
A ; s : c : a t 1 o r. o :'
.H.'-rfict-wiaers. ci.u-hich he
:> ;. raUori: director.
Kcies reported .1 gloomy
:':."*:£s: for the con-
- ' r u c ' : o r i n d u s t r y .

1 Cur.-er,'. high ieveb o:

are eager to sell their
properties quickly, at
satisfactory price levels.
and immediately reinvest •

""part of the proceeds in
-kvj. er-prieed.—renrement—
s:Md homes.

He said the desire to
reinvest quickly is also a
reaction to rising costs for
materials and con-
struction-loan interest.
which builders pass on to
neu-home buyers.

"The Federal Reserve
Board, charged by law
ui!h guarding Ihe stability
of our currency, has
reacted to deficit spending

For some, shrewd in-
dividuals, buying a borne
at Shadow Lake Village is
akin to the classic potato
chip commercial linex-
they can't have just _ . -
An increasing number of
persons who qualify to
reside at this prestigious
adult community in
Middletown are pur-
Chasing multiple homes at
this reereatioh-orienled .
environment in Monrnouth

~.'ounly. ~~~ '

••Several persons own
or three homes at

Shadow Lake Village and
one woman has purchased
five." states Kevork S.'
Hovnanian. president of
Hovnanian Enterprises.
Inc.. one of (he nation's
premier independent
builders "At first, we
were'taken by surprise at
the thought of our homes
becoming income-prod-
ucing properties, but then,
after looking into the
situation: we- realized it

-makes a great deal of
• sense-

"The ou-ner of the home
•receives tax advantages,
builds up equity and his
initial investment in-
creases in value-because
homes in the Middletown
area have been increasing
in value at an average rate
of about 10 percent an-
nually. U be or she owns
the home outright, without
mortgage, the monthly
income is significant and
the original investment
can be recouped in about

*10 years.
"On the other hand, it's

by. lightening—interest-
ra!es. As a result of the
board's action, the prime
rate...has moved up 13

, times in less than one
year: it has jumped fully

_50. percent since
January." Kokes saitL

' Crestwood Communities
are clustered aroijr.d
Whiting, along Rt $J5.
eight miles west of Toms •
River Exit 80 of the
Garden Stale Parkway.
The original • Crestwood
Villages are entering their
13th year; Pine Ridge at
Cresiwood is commencing
its sixth year, and Whiting
Village its second.'

a great deal for persons
aged at least SI who
cannot afford to buy a
home, or who simply do
not wish to tie up the cash,

rent. They often pay
less for renting a home—
and the use of all Shadow
L a k e V i l l a g e ' s
recreational and social
facilities—than a small
apartment. They enjoy it-
hour security, golf, tennis,
boating and i fishing on
private ^naoov L^ie. ihe~
fine clubhouse and many'
facilities and services, all
of which are included in
their monthly rent."

To be eligible to live at
Shadow lake Village, one
member of the household'
must have reached age 52-
However, the home may
be purchased by anyone of
any age, Hovnanian points
out.

"In the past. 96 percent
of our sales were total
cash deals," he says.
"Usually a couple with
grpMra' children who no
longer required a large
home would sell it, then
use part of the money to
purchase a home at
Shadow Lake Village.
Valurally. persons in iheir
50s and 60s didn't seek a
30-year' mortgage. Well,
one of them figured out he
was' losing money by

paying oat over $40,000 in
cash-that pe lost some
.lax benefits of home
own*rthiu plu'i iiMiunc be
could have received from
a W0.000 investment.

"So his son bought the
home and he paid the son
rent—a rental high enough
to pay the mortgage and
general upkeep. It worked
so well that the son bought
s sccood bocnc >nfl now
enjoys^a steady income,

continuously building
equity—and. when he's
ready to retire; he'll have
two homes fully paid"

Persons purchasing
Shadow Lake Village are
buying mostly two-
bedroom homes priced in
the low MO.000 range.
Hovnanian says, and
charging about $450
monthly on one- or two-
year leases.. The owner.
pays the monthly
residents' association fee.
which gives the lessees all
the benefits of owning a
home in the community,
plus services such as
exterior maintenance,
lawn care, snow and
garbage removal, bus
service to nearby shop-
ping tenters and, of
course, participation in all
the recreational and social
events which have made
Shadow Lake Village one

SUBURBAN
t|STA

SUBURBAN
• City • Suburbs • Farm Country

Z± If
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OCEANFRONT CONbO—The Runaway Beach
Condominium In Sea Bright Is open tor 1f7V
occupancy. J»rices tor tt>e wHs ranot from S3M00
to U9.000. Facilities Include sundecks. swimming
•pool,sauna and exercise rooms. Models are open for

inspection'. I I M oortte It locfcM of Ocean avwtue.
(R». M) , about halfway between Long, Branch and
Sandy Hook, not far from exit* 117 and Its of,th*
Garden Stale Parkway. . •

of the most desirable adult
residential environments
in the east—

"The idea is valid,
because, •• owners are
having no problem renting
homes," Hovnanian
states. "Our company is
Dot connected in any way

witfa rental situations, but
there are several
residents who own more
than one home,
v The homes, beautifully
designed, are carpeted
throughout and have built-

-tor"outlets
and television,

conditioning and many
other features. Hovnanian
Enterprises, known for
high-quality construction
in New Jersey. .

To discover Shadow
Lake Village, take the

air-
Garden State Parkway to
Exit U4, then left on Red

Hill road for two-tenths bf
a mile to Dwight road.
Turn right for three miles
to the entrance, where the
guard in an attractive
gatehouse will direct you
to the ' model borne*.
Models are open daily
from 9 aJn. to 5 pjn. .

The more-for-your-

Heritage Hills
of Westchester

A Stone's Tlirow From Everywhei
T7i!v\4ition.irAi^.irCi-\\inning Adult Condominium ii;a

Mone'> throw lrom lhc ct'rpDrate, entcrtainmentand '
cullural ivorlj»i>t-Manhattan. White Plains. Danbury.
StamJord and Grtvnwich. It î  worlds away when it comes
K> the sht;i>r beaun oi its- vetting. Old stone walk; thickly

,.\vo»»ded'hills., ponds ,nnd enough recreational facilities to
<.itisiy the mos! active jdult-- (M,least one adult 40 o'rolder,
children owr'IS). Swimmini;. tennis, platform tennis,
private health club and a championship golf course. From
the world of big business to a world of beauty in no time at all'.
Private shuttle service
meets all commuter trains
at the nearby station. 1. 2£s
3 bedroom homes priced
from the S5O's to the. S90's--
Discover a beautiful way lo

..live..Visit Heritage Hills Qt
\Vestchester. Models open'
frwm 10am to 6pm. Just off
Route 202 Somers, N.Y.

••"••'• in •> '\ertisi-ment is no! an offering which can .only, be made b>'
a fornial Prospectus \l.Y. 690,755, 879

is now previewing

VATERFRONT LIVING-Lakeslde Pavilion at Holly Lake Park Condominiums at
the shore ire located In Tuckerion. Available are one-anri two-bedroom units all

; u.nlta are fn a rustic secluded setting on lsoacres and prices range from $32,900 to
SM5.900. • . • ' •• '

f/isi<jfers:/ choose
I . . . : ' ' - • • • • • . .

Panther Volley sites

great recreation;
Including a magnificent private clubhouse that features a
sumptuously furnished community lounge with library, a
game rcorrrwith regulation pool tables, cart and ping-

- pong tables, a fully equipped carpenter's shop, an arts
and crafts.shop, and a ceramics and pottery shop. An"
Olympic-style heated swimming poo) and pootexSe

b t c . All-weather surface tennis courts. Il

more

shuffieboard courts. Horseshoe pits. And. available on an
optional membership charge basis, a proposed 9-hoie
.executive goH course surrounding a private lake, only -

. '.i-mile from UonsHead. And a proposed waterfront ' •
facility on Barnegal Bay. jtrst 114 rmtes away, offehng
residents boating, swmnwvg, crabbing, fsring, and
sunbathing, as we» as a private wifdMe observatory.

more convenience.
Although you have «ie deed and feg-simple title to your own private home,
your exterior maintenance chores are taken care of by professionals,
through the non-profit UonsHead Homeowners Association. That's
convenience! You can relax and enjoy the ine facilities that sunound you.
Uke shopping, made even easier and more pleasurable by our regularly
scheduled private convenience bus service. Hospitals, cultural attractions,
restaurants and entertammenj are all nearby. And New York CSty is only
about 70 miles away.

The people who know
the inside story about the

~iQuality of homes ~ and
.lifestyle at Panther Valley
jjre "sold" on the private
.wxury community in
.Ajlamuchy. To date, the
j>anther Valley con-
s t r u c t i o n project
manager,, a Panther
Valley salesperson, a
Panther Valley ad-

'fttaistratiTe assistant and
a Panther Valley interior
decorator have purchased.
homes at this IfiOO-acre,
executive-level environ-
ment dear the Andoverv
Hackettstown exit of Rt.
80.
" P O T those who have
seen the,. Cwner of a

.•Volkswagen dealership
.driving a Cadillac, or who
liave detected a
Restaurant chef eating his
swn meal out bf a paper
oag. it's hard to accept the
supposed virtues of. the
respective establishment
or produce stated Bud
Knoeller,- marketing
director. "The fact that
the professional people
associated with Panther
Valley have chosen to live

quality of (his particular,
most important product."

In a sense, each one of
the Panther Valley per-
sonnel purchases required
a sales effort, since all the
buyers are married. In
addition, as does the
general public, the buyers
matched their individual
space needs and budgets
with the enhanced
selection of Panther
Valley single-family borne
models priced from
$106,000, and the three
lownhome series models
priced from U7.W).

Regardless of their
choice, however, all
received the same op-
portunities to enjoy the
P a n t h e r V a l l e y
privileges—the same
trials, the. same en-

' compassing views of the

r- . ,—. - r - Five' yean ago, Allen
_v- o o n try • -Lake -# -Sbore Wetegwteartoog a builder

of apartment, single
'family and .townhouse

- developments, realized
the unfulfilled need: in

' the American home
market of a borne for the -
"average"- American,,
particularly those In the a
and over age group who
have been thinking,of
retiring or already have .
and need affordable,

yet demand the quality
building of a site-built
home.

P u r s u i n g t h i s
I'^lfftjwi pwi"H«lwg—hU—
building expertise on more

. than one thousand homes
in New'Jersey he started
the creation of Clearwater
Village. The main criteria
in his. mind was quality,
comfort and easy care
without the frills and
dollars in added costs.
Second priority was to
create, an exciting,
friendly and active
community which would
not only give affordable
living but a small town
atmosphere within';
minutes of all con-
veniences.

'. Today, with the ap-
'proach of the 100th
res ident 's arrival ,
Clearwater-Village has
become the standard
bearer for mobilehome
communities.

As you. drive through
this unique community
you cannot help notice all
he niceties of well-kept

lawns, artfully decorated
patios, picnic and party
areas that each resident
has created in pride of his
or her own home and the

—community as well.
A beautifully appointed

recreation_<!enter, comr
plete to the last detail for
any^and all activities or
just quiet, overlooks a
standard-size swimming
pool. There are walking
paths, .pet parks
throughout the com-
munity, and, minutes
away, all the outside
pleasures and necessities,
plus easy commuting to
New York or shore points.

The homes are selected
with an eye to in-
dividuality and are in
single and double models.
As many: -as- ffifee
bedrooms, two baths,
livingroom, diningroom,
cabinetry and appliance*
filled kitchens, drapes,

-and wall-to-wall carpeting
are included.

Clearwater Village has
achieved Weingarten's
reality, and that, as he'
was heard to say, "is just
the beginning; more and
more improvements will
be made, better homes for
the money will be con-
tinually sought out and the
desires of both present and

future residents will
ah»ay»"be< uppermost In
our minds."

Clearwatef can be
reached hy taking" Rt. IB
east to the Main st. exit.

Turn right and continue 2
miles bearing left at the
fork in the road, then one

mile further on
Manalapan road to en-
trance on right. Models

are open daily and Sun-
day. Information Is
available at 251-5100.

surrounding, high stone
mountain walls, the same
private tennis, swimming
and platform tennis, and
the same option to join the
P a n t h e r . V a l l e y
privileges—the same,
trials, the same en-
compassing views of the
surrounding high stone"

'mountain walls, the same
private tennis, swimming
and platform tennis, and
the same option to join the'
Panther Valley Gold and
Country Club and to play
on its. championship 18-
bole course designed by
Robert Trent Jones.

Marry Black, the con-
s t ruc t ion pro jec t
manager, knows the most
about the building
materials, the energy-
conservation measures
and the craftsmanship
that goes into the homes.
He purchased a Granville,
a traditional two-story*
townhome with three
bedrooms, 2*~ baths nd
two-car garage.

Nancy Bateraan, the
interior decor consultant
sold herself on the
Georgetown model, an
Impremsive twQ*t0CV
townhome in the Country
Townhome series, with
three bedrooms. 21* baths.
a two-car garage, deck,
and basement with
cathedral ceiling that
reaches up to the heights
of the second floor. .

The Baronet I—an airy
Westgate Townhome
series model- with two
bedrooms. Hi baths,
porch, patio and
basement—was the choice
of two other Panther
Valley staffers—admi-
nistrative assistant Lynn'
Gaugler and salesperson
Robert Pryor.

As resident, the staffers
will have enhanced
freedom to take ad-
vantage of the Panther,
Valley facilities and
surroundings, since road,
snow removal, lawn'work

ancLexierior maintenance
chores are services
provided through the
homeowner's association.
And all residents share the
peace of mind derived_
from the 24-hour manned"
gatehouse and the security
patrols that watch over
privacy and safety within
the community.'

Known as "the New
Jersey homes for. families
who can afford to live
anywhere," Panther, •
Valley is situated 55 miles
west of Manhattan via Rt.
80. A Colonial-motif
shopping Center is just,
outside the community
entrancer and children
attend either public
schools or the choice of
private academies. .

The breakdown of dif-
ferences between the
three separate townhome
neighborhoods at Panther
Valley is that Westgate
Townhbmes have three to
four bedrooms. There are
several models with
patios, others with wood
sundecks and some with
both. Most also have
basements *for home ex-

• pension and use according
to the—owners' personal
interests. ~*

In addition, there are
four new single-family
homes offering three to
five'bedrooms and 2'a to
3Ms , baths. The
traditionally-styled homes
include family rooms and
large eat-in kitchens. All
were designed for both
fulfilling family life and

.executive, formal • en-
tertainment of guests,'
stated Knoeller.

Panther Valley can be
' reached by taking Rt. 80

west to the Andover-
Hackettstown exit. Turn
left at the end of the ramp,
and the community en-
trance will be on the right
about three-quarters of a
mile ahead.

Panther Valley is being
developed by Mathews-
Phillips Management Co.

is a success.

The Wheatland. 5 bedrooms. 2% baths. 2-car garage.
Marlboro and Munuhipun homo

owners know value when they see it. You
know about square footage. Room lay-

_ou ts._lnduded Jeatiu:es^And.j)fleou use,
you know all about the advantaires of liv-
ing in this fabulous area.

You're accustomed to elegance,
convenience and comfort, And, jmluinc
hy our sales success, you and your friends
found all three at Meadow's Edge.

You found biir, beautiful 3, t and
5-hedroom homes. With.2'/'j baths. 2-car

i i Couii.trv kitchens. Family
rooms. Formal diniun; rooms. Impressive
foyers. Aluminum siding. And basements.

_ W o ' u e _ v e r y . L h
enthusiastic aholit Meadow's Eilg'e. Be-
cali.se you told your friends about us. And
they visited. And they-.told more friends.
And the crowd's haven't stopped. .

So if you hnye.nlt.nlreudy^secn
Meadow's Bdp;e, we sugges t ion come by
today. It is everything everybody says it
is. And more.

LOW 8 » MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

I new models from SHI,900
•Id-year mortgages available
Down payments as low as W/i

A new standard of luxury arlrl value.
Alexandria Drive off Symmes Drive
Manalapnn, N.J.

DIRECTIONS: Garden State Parkway to Kxit 123. Then south On Route'!(•
approx. 12 miles to Symmes Drive (Steinbach's). Turn riclu to Meadow's
bilge sales center and furnished models. Open 10-5 weekdays, 10-fi weekends.
SALES OFFICE I'HON'E: (201) 780-1747

N'tnv .Jersey Division

great home designs.
12 in all. Each carefully designed and crafted ><x beautiful, carefree
'wing. OHenrvg 2big bedrooms, mostwrth.2 ful baths. Upgraded wall-to-
wall carpeting. Central air.conditiorung. G E appltances-.-Fwrtinire-firiish
oak lotchen cabirietry. R-30 ceiing insulabon. Sheetrocked ga/agesr,' "-

Th-Centennial HUDa.de

y g g g /
Scree-necl porches. Insulated sliding g lBs itoors. And luxury in every
possiWedetail.. ' /

^- ' •• . ; . ! - j feera^e

offer
many models

j n h e w

R. David
mer acting director of the
Department of- Housing
and Urban Development^

T e T l e r a 1 : — H D U I i n g

The 83/4% Choice is Yours
'9,000 More '80 ^ More
Home Value or Real Estate Taxes

Here I Elsewhere!

"Soon you'll be"teeing"c*on- ;

lionsHeaTJ's prwate 9-hole -
executive 90B course, proposed
lor,the south side oJ Beaverson.
Stxjlevard. lusl 'i-mile from • ¥12t
UonsHead. . sfa

T.iT'V

tennis.
On'our brand now.all woamor
surface courts.

5 1%w

• A

TTWlt

and more
doesrft cost more.
Thaf s the most remaricable thing of all! Because at UonsHead,
you get more... without paying more!

Preview Pric*.Trom$42,490 tO * 5 0 , 4 9 0
Some homes avaUabto for knmwial* daHvarv.
Almost 100 ItomM ttn/ublt for (MNvary.'by r«bniary 1.

At our proposed waterfront laoWy 00
Bamegat Bay. Just 1V, miles from UonsHead.
whore you can lish-. stMm. go boating or
crabbing, sunbathe or enpy the wiJowe
observatory. •

Uon« M»ad Boutavard off Baavwson Boulevard
Brick ibwiMMp,OcMft CounlK N N T Jaraay

sno pflQQMo to UQMHHKI e

" v i . . .

Tri-Centennial Estates "given even to" details
" is under connrtucrirm-in.—Convenience of location'
the woods of Old-Bridge, is another important
An establislbed com- factor for all members of a
raunlty. Tri-Centennial Jamily. and this too, can
Estates has drawn", the be found at Tri-Centennial
attention of large, numbers Estates. Located between
of prospective, home Rts. 9 and 18, shopping,
buyers'. Prior to the grand traveling and commuting
opening, 14 homes have . are easily accessible for
already been sold. All all. Schools and houses of
models are now open, and worship are close; Route 9

tivity is taking place.
' Occupancy is scheduled to

begin in December.
Tri-CentenniaJ Estates

is comprised of 44 homes
in a variety of 7 models.
Choices Include colonials,
split levels. bUeveb and
ranches at a price starling
at WS.990. Since its In-
ception in September,
response has continued to
surpass all early ex-
p e c t a t i o n s . The
developers led that the
consistent Increase in the
number of sales to date, is
Indicative of an early seU-

..... Each home at Tr|-_
Centennial has been
carefully designed to
provide s desirable
coo4iBatioaofluxuty««>
spaciousness and toe
craftsmanship and at-

•hich has been

.-FHA) .msnrmg~ofrice in
Coral Gables.-Ft,, has!
joined Margaretten
Mortgage Gompany of-
Florida Inc. ""

According to Felix M.
Beck, board chairman of
the mortgage-banking
firm which has its
headquarters in Perth
Amboy, Lasure.has been
appointed vice president.

* • : .

m
. * ' ' ^V

: I

teasxi.
mm

¥

Shopping Center are just 2
' miles a way and the Jersey
Shore is nearby. Local
buses to Rt. IB, Eas(
Brunswick, stop at the
corner, and' Manhattan
buses leave regularly
from the nearby "park-
ride" facility.

Models are open every
day. To reach' Tri-
Centenmal Estates, follow
the Garden State Parkway
to Rt. 9 South (exit 113).

Stay on Rt. 9 ap-
proximately 4V, miles to
Route S16 west Proceed
two miles on Rt. S16 to Tri-
Centennial EsUtes. Oil,
New Jersey Turnpike to
Exit 9. Take Rt U East
through East Bruswkk to
Matawan Exit (Rt 516).
Follow Rt. 516 for ap-
proximately one mile, to
the homes.

4sce^0{^£«£ISHte
development.

"David Lasure comw-to
u: with a wealth of
knowledge and talent In
the areas of government-
r e l a t e d m o r t g a g e
programs," Beck said.

Lasure will work out of
Margaretten's West Palm
Beach office. The com-
pany also maintains an
office in North Miami
Beach.

Lasure served . HUD-
FHA in Washington since
1965. In June 1975 he was
appointed deputy director
of HUD-FHA's Insuring
office in Coral Gables,
which is responsible for
insuring .activities in
Florida's 10 southernmost
counties. When the former
director retired in April
197T, Lasure was ap-
pointed acting director of
the office.

__, . . n, ipaclout family room. fP»'t(*Tdtn, 4 b»dfoonii7TW"6iffis tnd i l l i ch idTia i (
Olh«r Nolly O»*« modtlu from tS.t.MO. ,

Wouldn't it be great if you could buy $80
a month more house instead of paying $80
a month more real estate taxes? You could
buy a fifth bedroom, a fireplace, central air-
conditioning a'nd a second garage....And
without a special graduated payment type ,
ol mortgage? •

At Holly Oaks you can.
Our tax rate Is so low that y o j can use

the money you'd spend elsewhere on real
estate taxes (o pay for the nice extras you
want. And your monthly mortgage pay-
ment will be the same as houses without
those extras! We're talking about $9,000
worth of extras. Your Holly Oaks home Will

be luxurious now for you and your family.
THE CHOICE IS YOURS
If you like; you can save up to $80 a

month. You'll still get a beautiful wooded
homeslte, olty water, paved- driveway,
choice of color-coordinated carpeting,
150-amp electrical service, oven and range
with hood, 240-pound, self-sealing roof

ent

shingles, full-thick wall and.celling Insula-
tion plus a whole list of other fine standard
features. ,

Either way, Join the more than 100 Holly
Oaks families who have already traded real
estate taxes for more home value. -

"MalUbk to qualllM bu*H,

10% Down Paym
8%% mortgage &
40-yr. mortgages* *

Some 5% down payment mortgages available to qualified buyer*. at Manchester

8alea Office open dally and weekends (261)367-4242 DIRECTIONS: Take Garden State Parkway to Exit 88
T u r n rf0nl P"'0 Rou*e 70 West. Continue 5 miles to Wilbur Avenue & Holly Oaks sales office on right. '

^^^•i;^;xiiu^i^:.;';^;^^;:?::>^*;;, ::iM^mi^mmm&
. '". '" " * - ' • • - ' - • • • ' " ' » *,—• ;" ..- - .. u - . . . . . ; . ^ ;.; • T ( i ' v r ' " '
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e To Better Living in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
*>City » Suburbs • Form Country'-ytak(S"ySh"6"r€r

Panels to study
utopian-tbwns
-afNexv^ersey-

Condominiums colled inflotion booting buys
The time-tesKd leisure resident! coa led witii the

^oriented lifestyle afforded decided edge * e y en>c*
Rotsmoor and CSearbrook against risii^ inflation.

are bo! Two of ihe reasons
mare »nd more adults, .48
years or over, are buying
harries ic this Monroe
Township community off
Exit &A c£ the Sew Jersey-
Turnpike, a one hour's
dr.ve so mid Manhattan
ir.d 15 minutes from
historic1 Princ*:oa-

Acco7\£og to John G.
Ar.driessen... vice^presi-

of-

XL'SS&Z, ^ ?•? «** * * «"«•*» *"«** »«»« they enjoyp y
dian Development Oor-
p e n t k n . ' condominium

ideal
because it

g
expenses and equal
partidpaOon- in all the
amenities provided.

Based on current real
' e s t a t e lTCTTl
ditjoos, Andriewen feels
thai there never was

condominium

tr-trketing" ind. sales for
:he popular adult-
condominium sister

sponsoreddangle
Cendoadnlums

COLONIAL
MODELS
LOW TAXES

, y r o » c*
R.CCI >»3N £ W UK'l
t»3W TH! IUOJS I'CTMhM
' rw yui i>cme
K I U IVM HOP MiiMncis. t*cu IDEAL COMMUTING

118,500
y . 4 Acre-Wooded lots

PHONf: (201) 539-S278

TRAIL WOOD
HANOViR TWP , N . /

an ever-increasing "vacationing 365 days a
ownmhfa m . w f«- .„ toil of all consumer goods, year,"' according

arrangement U n d C M t s a r e ^ j ^
allows (or interest rates are rising brook offer a wide variety

ndriessen. 1
Rossmoor and Clear-

k r i
K i J ^ r P ° f ajd labor costs keep going of homes in a brato range
housing along with shared ^ « to importantto now of prices. They are both

too, that real estate taxes different and distinctive In
or mortgage payment the architectural designs
interest charges are represented. Buyers who

ll favor lhi> traditional style
tax returns, and of a New England village,

while Rossmoor and complete with a white
K»n.r H™. h. rtj-ir 2 CJearbrook borne owners steepled meeting house
better tune to think of w taking-their tax and andTcolonUlmansion

interest deductions; they, clubhouse, wi'J tend to
are building up equity prefer Rossmoor.. while
positions as their homes the lover of contemporary

. increase in value with in home design will favor
each passing year. Cle-arbrook. Warm

Because Rossmoor and designer touches are
Clearbrook are con*, everywhere in both
dominiums, residents communities, from ihe
have all the advantages of way the rooms are layed
c a r e f r e e . l i v i n g : out, to the minutest details

- recreation facilities that of bathroom and powder
rival those'of a fine room appointments, to the

' country club, with none of finished flooring and to the
the steep country club ample close! and cabinet
fees; St-hour security and space,
all exterior maintenance' The two unusual corn-
taken care of. A growing munities are showcases of
segment of home buyers in" what adult condominiums
these vital,' well-managed can, Offer. There are 20
communities enjoy the different plans to choose
best of two worlds. They from1 and they1 range în •
continue a working, price from. Ml,000 to

! '• — S7-4,900.

"Planned and Utopian Experiments:
Four New Jersey.. Towns," the New
Jersey Historical Commission's tenth
annual New Jersey History Sym-
posium, will be held on Saturday, D e c -
Z, in the Assembly Chamber of tne State
House in Trenton. The symposium will
explore the foundations. and
philosophies of four communities in the
state.

In the morning session Prof. George
Kirshmann of Baruch College. City
University of New York, will discuss
"Why Did They Stay? Communal l i f e
in the North American Phalanx,".a
nineteenth-century Utopian colony that

-to 18S4. Brenda Parnes, a graduate
student at New York University, will
speak op Ocean Grove, a Methodist
resort community founded in 1869.'

In the afternoon Daniel Schaffer, a
graduate student at Rutgers Univer-
sity, will discuss "Lessons in Land Use:
Radburn and the Regional Planning
Association of America."

,. Prof. .Henry N. Drewry, Director. %

Office of Teacher Preparation and*
Placement, Princeton University, and
Chairman of the Historical Com-
mission, will lead the symposium.

The. symposium has been held since
1969 to bring the current work of-
research scholars in N e w . J e r s e y
history to the general public:

. Registration is S3. and luncheon is U,
Registration may be made by con-
tacting Paul A. Stellborn. research
director of the commission, 113 W. State.
st., Trenton^ 08625.

Thursday, Nov^mbtr 9, 197t

DRAMATIC SOPRANO—Jastyt
,;Norman Will loin m* N J . Symphony
'Orchestra In an all-Wagner program
st Mlllbum High School Nov. I I at
«:» p.m. Tldt«"Information Is
ava Habit by.calllng U4-S203. .

-

Dry ClMnan o» M U M M D *

DECOBITOI

BR1PERIES
: Cwmif KM ^Ciiiliillii

PtMtt . W t l M t l M OfijM
»«iit»»»< - lMy*y Srlf**
Ptrticttwii AD Mtartc &••• ON

135O-13M
Galloping Hill Rd

UNION .

CallM7-35as

— —

well be your first choice.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
• AH i«err.s otre-- 1n»n spot
.news should be > 'our
by noon ort Fribay-
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g
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Barapick
to appear

l i ie works of Lithuanian
born artist, Rudolf
Baranick, will be on
display in an exhibit en-
titled, "'One Painting and
Other Works," in the
Vaughn Eames Gallery at
Kean College beginning
tomorrow through Dec. 1.
Baranick will be
presented at a' public
reception in the gallery, on
Monday at 3 p.m. Viewing
hours in the gallery are
scheduled to include times
.n the morning, afternoon,
evening and weekend.
Further information can
be obtained by calling 527-
2307.

Baranick came' to the
United Stales in the late
193O's. Later, he went to
Paris and studied with
artists such as Leger.

His works are in
collections at the ttir-
shlorn Museum in
Washington: D.C., al the
Modem Art Museum in
Stockholm, and at the.
Museum of Modern Art
and the Whitney Museum,
both in New York City.

WHERE'S SANTA?
In his workshop, preparing for th« BlgEvant
And It's not a moment too soon to consider
your holiday list of jewelry gifts. With our
Layawayplan, the choices youjnake now

will be ready to glvefand all paid fort)
before Santa arrives.

Richard
Jados Echo

JEWELERS \ *

Mark
LaMotta

5-;e :• - re ~zr.es- A rrag-.
' ' :--: z . t - : . > e •&••'?, indoor

_l;_.S.c»..H you're very choosy,
compare The Commons at
Mendham with any other resi-
dence. Compare the closeness
TO shopping, schools and_ •.
houses cf worship:. Compare
ihe ease o* i
ihink we'll be your first choice^

:=: c-Ls - f.e.S'.s'.e :r!\;e

i v r . n c r . e s s u q

svc per:
Sure ; O.r rf.•.•=-•,• .'.•? !e'i

"he1"' AS• t'j•:'. •;£:'• ",?~

weekdays tz-4, tveakvnds 11
Or by appointment <201) 543-6561
Sales by Jason William Bamot 4 Co
<201).-526-?230 lot a beautiful ranch or

2-story home at

Barnegat
Woods

Z «> 3 M m attacked
tan mam tit

Townhome Estate*, from $74,000

1 craftsmanship
very hare! io f.ind these days

' Bach layout is extremely we'l-
plsrsned ana the rcorr.s spa- '
c:ous enough to meet the

;.'en ihe mes;
demanding bu'yers.

Then, for gopd measure,
, we've added a very pleasur-
able groups recreation op-
portunities within walking dis-

DIRECT10NS: Rouie 22 Wes) and or fiouie 78 West to Roulo 287 NonK Go nonh'on Route 287 to thfl sacontJ N. Maple
Avenue Exit (Rouia 202)-and p^oDe*d !p the Halite dgM.-Twnught on fltoute 202 North and oo~1-8/10 mllasio :
Tempe W C K Road. Turn left on Tempo w.tk Road ana go aop'oxirrately 5 miles to East Main Sheet (Houia 24) In
MenOharr Tutu rifht and'oo 3-10 n,ie 10 Piiney Road Tjrn lei and j b ft.mile to The Commons at Mendham '; OB
• . .Rome B0 Westto Route 287 South Go scUhon Rtuio 2B7-.0 Emt31. Proceffd on RouJ»24 Wes) around the Morristown
Souare ana oo wssi on Route 2J tor arjs'ommsMiy: 6 nvi»s lo prtn^y Road in Mendham. Turn right onto PMnsy Hoad
and eo Vi mils to Tee Commons at M»,nati»m . OR . - Tgk.e Route 24 West from Momctown lor aoprotdmateW 6 mil««
to Pitney Road in Mendham. Turn i.gh) or.io P.inuy poaa and 50 V, mile to The Convnons at Mendham.

JOIN THE
WILDEIFE

PAINTER5. ATTENTIONI
Sell voufttit to 3D.0W-
larrviiM witr, a io*- coit

MnrrU
U N I O N B*nkAm,rcird 6 8 6 - 0 3 2 2

HJ&''"

^

.1'

Wirtr.j»i£ j h w unj

rii i i ' f . chipmum.i. t

•r^upt t i re

M * condsmnium.
youf own spjdoos

house & your own land.
5% or t o % down par-
mem to u i a M M bmn.
RANCH (2BB)«4.490-
TOWNHOUSE (38H)S25.990
tmt Ikafs MM mi

AT O -S. Pwfcway Efdt iT
, f i M n Follow siera •

imwtft
•UKtH.UIMS
(Mt)iH-nti

m DRESS RACK ANNOUNCES A .....
SPECTACULAR

THREE DAY SALE!
MONDAY, TUESDAY AM) WEDNESDAY

NOV. 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5
20,000 SUPERB WINTER GARMENTS

WILL BE SOLD AT

F!
OF m a WINTEIt

DRESSES, PANTSUITS, and
SPORTSWEAR

50% OFF!
ILL SILES FIML...J0 SPEGI1L OIIEIS

* Hiliiay Lius i l l Cuts M hcliitd

142 ELMIIIIVE.
ELIUIITI
1M-7I2JV

ECU PLIZI. IT. 22
SPIIIfiFIELI
ififi

OMINiMOl

mH
|pi:nm

i
IH

•-Warning: The Surgeon GeneraI Has Determined
Tha^Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

mwammm*ir wwwiw nytor iw Jf^ ,
Lights: 12 mg''iar["0.8 mg nicotine—Menthol: 14 mg"tar!' 0.8 mg nicotine—Kings: 17itig"tar|'1.OmgnicotinB—10Q's:.18mg' 'tar','

1.1 mgnlcotine av. per cigarette,[FTC Report M8y'78.lights100's:12 mg "tar l" 0,8 mg nicotine ai. per cigarette by FTC Method.

• " '. I ' " . , ...•:-. • •• ,-"
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Movie Times ~
BELLEVUE

Montclair)
TERIORS, Thurs. Fri .
Sal.. Sun., Moo.. Tues,
Wed., 1 4. 6. 8. 10:

CASTLE (Irvington) —
DISCO 9,000, Fri.. 8:40;
Sat.. Sun.. 2:55i 6:20.9:4$:
Mon. to ThurS'.. '9:!0.
SLITHIS. Fri.. 10:2S; Ssu
jnd Sun. 1:15. 4:40. S:O5:
Mon. to Thurs . " : »

. ELMORA^EUiabeih •
- A.N UNMARRIED
WOMAN., Thurs . Fri. .
Mon.. Tues.. 9:£6: S i i .

• 3:35. 6:05. 9 :« ; SUc.'-l.

OF
EVROPE\ Thurs, Fri..
Moo . Tues , 7. 9:15; Sat,r—]
1, ?:10. 5:25, 7:55. 9:«5;
Sun.VlS, 5:10.7:25. 9:SS.

LINDEN TWIN II —
INTERIORS, Thurs .Fri . ,
Mon. Tues.. 7:15. S:05;

SHil.. 4:15. *:0S. ?:» .*:»
KIDDIE MATINEE. Sat

LOST P1C7V.KE SHOW
Van: - SRE-O AXD

CHOCOLATE. Tfacrs ,
W.-o. T-oes.. - :h. *: '»;

SUBURBAN_CALENDAR CROSSWORD
-T»HlZf tE

TOO A V 'ft AN»WI«

Music, dance " M. NJIT
.St. WS-5315.

Allan.'s -
.'Nov. IS-

t«r. ia Hloh
2i?
Orson
p.m.

i

2
ell

Nov.

Nov. 13.
Ui noon,

i

MADISON—Dan Wagoner
and Dancers. Nov. 12.1 p.m.

FESTIVE MOMENT-Mchard Jordan, who plays
Diane Keatbn's husband In Woody Altai's 'Interiors/
shares some bubbly with Marybeth Hurt, who plays
Was Keaton's sister. Picture Is being held ov*r at
Bellevue Theater. Upper Montrialr. Unden Twin
Trto and Mapltwood. •

. MONTCLAIK—New Jertty
- Symphony Orchestra.

Tnomet M i c h a l a k ,
conductor. Performing
music by Wagner. Nov. I I ,
1:30 p.m. Montclair Won
School. 634*303.

MONTCLAir—The Montclair
Trio. Performing works by
Beenvoven and Brahmt.
Nov. 111:30 p.m. Montclair
Art Museum, 3 Sooth
Mountain ave. :

Theate j f . ,
University. T3J-7SW.

NUTLBV^The Odd Couple.'
Nov. 3>» F.amlly
Playhouse, M Brookllne
ave.JM<**.

PLAINFICLO—'Boesman
and Len*/ Through Dec. 3
The Ne« Jersey Theater.
Forum. Oi E. Front St. J 5 L

lAlike
n., NOV. M* noon. S Be Off '

__ InofleW PuWlc Library, y Stratafcm
iTMoontaln Ave. » * - • » . uSapjSu

beetle
U Wandered

UNION—The Jail Singer,'
i I l v. H. 1

Ct
w)m Al Jolson. Nov.
p.m. eastern Union County u ftndndm
VMVWHA,Cr*enlane.Jt»- JJg j j j j j j j f

UNION—TtieLast Remake o* np-k ja
Beau Gesns.* Nov. n , 7:30 " P*?" 0

p.m. Lime Theater, Kean I«li»»
College. 2W1111. - I I Sinew

PRINCETON—"Th* Amem
Papers.' Through Nov. <».
McCar te r Thea te r ,
Princeton University. 6W-

UNION—Alfred Hitchcock's
-Psycho.' Nov. IS, 3 and •
p.m. Little Tneaier.1 Kean
College. H?-3OM.

term

5:45, 9:M FIRST V>VE.
Thurs . Fn . M;c. TJ«. '
7:30: Ss: ; L SX'. SC-.

4:10. 7-55 ^_-_^-_

. FrYE POINTS O.VSMA
.Union' — !N*SIX>E
STOKY OF 'JENNETS
WELLES. .Tbcw.. N . t .
Tues. ,7:.V. i-'J. Tr.

::urf.. m..
XE.-c.-TJ**'-*•!•'• * S^-T.

r :.v *. t. 7 4&. *.«.. isur.:,
i ; <&. s «ii. r.sii. t •&

OLD HAHWAY • —
GREAS&. Tars... M o t ,

LINDEN -".TWIN

ymo is KILLING

Performers
debut in film
HOLLYWOOD-W:;:.

1am Hur: «si s;=:r
Broun. . s'.i^i i c i

Pif-

• — M-. : .4ti. t « . 5: Oil. 7 : « ,
T~£ *'«!' Sur...: 2.1 5 '5.'.. 5:20,

7"A", i ST. • ' ..
—>-- • ' -

p
will make ihe:r
film oebuis ir.
•States." CoJun-.
fares production . •

The film is biised «•. s
Paddy Chaydsky novel
and will be dir«c:ed by
Arthur' Penr.

"Ust Hois* on tht Left"
j t _̂

"Don't Look
,.' in tht EUstmMt" =
. * "Hapfe Thai

T S KTTZ. Thurs;.. Fri.,
MX.. T-Jts. , ~:X<: SsL..
I xv f.Iti;-Sl3T... «, 7:S0.
SATURDAY NIGHT

'FEVES.. -Tfcurs.. Fri:,
M « , Tues.. J: S»l.'. 2. 6.
J-jK': Sl3=-. 2- 5:*- 9-

SANP0RD Iniagujn)
- HOUSE CALLS. Thurs..
Pr. . Moc..' Tues. 7:30;.
M : . S x . . S:53. f-45; 10.
THE GOODBYE GIRL.
Thurs. Fri . Mon.. Tues.,
y:5.*': Ss: . Sun.. 1:&', 4:55,

POINTS CINEMA
UNION »64-96J3

NEW BRUNSWICK— The
Rutgers —Livingston Jan
Professors with ' Barry

Is Nov. », • p.m. Lucy
Hall Audtt-orlum.

V s university. Ml -

NEW BRUNSWICK—OougUS
Colleoe Woodwind Ouinttt.

• Nov. 1 * . 1 p.m. Music
Bui lding Audi tor ium,
Rutgers University. »31-

~ywi.
NEW BRUNSWICK—"Music

of Old Russia/ performed
by the Rutgers wind
Ensemble. Featuring works
by Rlmsky-Koriakov,
Uadov and Tscnesnokoff.
Nov. U. » pjn. Voorhees
C h l , Rutgers University.

1

SOUTH ORANOE—Vinctnt
Price In 'Diversions and
Delights.' Nov.' W, 1:30 p.m.
Walsh Auditorium, Seton
MMII I M I l t 7 « w n

Childran
, intainaQjr
BWSnder-

SUMMIT—'Eqyus.' Nov: TO'-
Dec. ?• The Craig Theater, t
Kent pi. I73-&233.

WAYNE—'Anythi-<g Goes and
Other Cole Shows.'
Through Nov. IS. The

' Colfax Manor Dinner
Theater. (35-U34. '

UNION —'Pippin-' ' Joy -J ' 1 '
17-W. Wilklns Theater. Kean
College- S27-2337.

MILLBURN—-Goldilocks and
—the Three Bear*' ana •LIIW

,M Item for
Wmder-

225*
I Booed down v»S»r*oI of » & c « r
f Depended (on) f B I * * " "

jg Pad * at Wllhflnt. '-* X Kind of
I f Bank trans* wmtflfr*1 note: abfar.

action PWeaadkin 17¥{e»t

Ked Riding Hood:' Nov. 11, M "Mr.
10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
Paper Mill Playhouse,
BrooksMe drive. b£h*3.

Art

UNION—Jerome Cooper, I an
percussionist. Nov. 13. I
p.m. Lihie Theater, Kean
College. S37-SJJ1.

Theater

Film
MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature

films. Sundays at 2. 3 and -1
p.m. Traltslde Natunt and
Science Center, Watchung
Reservation. 333^930.

LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD1—Yah* Musical
Theater version of familiar story, will be staged with ,
'Goldilocks and the Three Bears/ Saturday at 10:30 '
a.m. and 1:30 p.m.. at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Mlllburn. Above are Peggyanne Yates and Bill Yates
Jr. • : • '

Disc & Data
ByMILTHAWlMER

"IVSIDE-STORY < W -
JE.VMFER WELLES"

• o « i

Pick Of The LPs...AN
E V E N I N G WITH
ROMBERG: With Car-
men Dragon, conducting
the HoUywood Bowl Pops

-Orchestra-(-ANGEb-S-—screen.

"Student Prince" O9M).
"Desert Song" (1926) and
"New Moon" delighted
Broadway and all
America, on stage and

: their—WF

WOODY ALLEN'S **

.INTERIORS
DIANE KE*TON

IpilSTLE THElTtHf.
;; [RVLVGTONiCEMTEH'j

;} m-nu. , *

"DISCO 9,000"
"SLITliS"

37309).
King of American

operetta lnlhe 11OU5 wag
the , Hungarian-born
Sigmund Romberg, whose

THESAMFORD

RICHARD DREVFUSS
"OOOOIVi OI«L-

WAtTEB (UmTTHAU '
-HOOSI CALLS'

AT ABOUT 15< A MILE
IS THIS TRIP
NECESSARY?

Theonc
- movie you

should not miss
this year.

'lM\\F.'KKVRi\
FJO.M\RSH\IJ .

INTERIORS

forgettable melodies. In
1945 he emerged • from

~retireroenl to pen "Up in
Central Park," which
opened only six_SfiaES_
before his death.

Carmen Dragon has
arranged a program . of
Romberg favorites in his
brilliant and romantic
style and in this album,
originally released on the
Capitol label and
unavailable for 'several
years, the Hollywood Bowl
Pops Orchestra plays
them with elegance and
enthusiasm. The moods
alternate between lyrical
and hgh-spirited. a most
enjoyable evening of
nostalgia.

Selections include: '"The
Student Prince-Seren-
ade, " "Drinking Song,"

BLOOMFIELD—Ai-nor . Mil-
ler-s 'A Vltw From me
Bridge.". Nov. 1 0 . D K . I t .

~ * c t o r - s Cale Theater.
Westminster - Theater ,
Bloomfleld College. O»-
7&4I.

CRANFORB— '»he Corse of
. . Oracula.' Oct.. 3>, Nov. 3-
- Dec. 9. New Jersey Public

Theater. H I South ave. J7J-
57W or 3S1-HU3

EDISON—The Last o< th>
VArx Brothers' Writers'
Nov. WOK. 10. Editon
Valley Playhouse. 21M
Oaktree rd. 7S4-US6.

MADISON—'Cat on a Hot Tin
ROM.' Nov. M , 9-1J.
Oreyfuss AuditorluTn,
Fa^r le igh D ick inson
University. 177^700. WIAYNARD F U R G U S O N

MISn^Un%^iSKSl«r«!SP «" ' - P ^ for one nlghl

pa-Vntu«.t •SR.1IS. ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ pinjer

Theater, CMar Grove.

Additional In formation

may be obtained by

calling 256-1455.

ELIZABETH—•Diversity, '
"mixed media works by M
artists. Nov. s-Dec. 4.
Community Gallery and
New Dawn Ar t i Collective,
V140 E. Jersey V . M M M 7 .

NEW BRUNSWICK—Claire
Van Vltet; Prlntmaker and
Prlnhw. Nov.. S-Dec 17.
University Arr Gallery.
Rutgers University. V3I-

• JS»1.

NEW .BRUNSWICK—Con-
temporary Artists Series K
Pat Adams, Robert Graham

- and Norman Tuck. Nov. 5-
Dec. 17. University Art
G a l l e r y . R u t g e r s
University. V31-K91.

UNION—'One Painting and
Other Works.' by Rudolf
Baranlck. Nov. • Dec I .
Vaughn E i m e t Gallery,
Kean College. 327-1307.

rtoe-"
SRoednjn
n Give heed t
a Lacerated
a Tikes steps I
H Uncooked
M Prior to:

prefii
UThm:
.. ..prefix
3S Ankara inn
3 7 - e n

StWordof

MNovdist
Wangb

41 Minstrel
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tZ: EARLY COPY
^Publicity Chairmen are urged 1o observe the Friday
Jffomlng dtadllna tor other than spot news. Include your
• p i n t , address andTphona number. .

Youth fair

The {Int fair sponsor*]

. T*a Maest la Qvallty tlaca m i

CONCA D'ORO PASTRY SHOP
Specializing In Italian

COOKIES '
P m i l E S a i i ROM CUES

For
WiMiits, Birttiijs ail All Occaslns

1030 STITVESIRT ME.
••101 004-1234

l | 0 3 6 Stuyvotant Ave.. Union

Trailslde to present
unty rail program

,pl the YWCA will be hdd
Nov.lB,attheYWCA,llSl
E. Jersey at. EUnbetb,
(ram 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

There will be
amuBwnentB for children,
gamcB, food booUu, side
shows, palm .reading,
homemade items, and'
many other forms of.
entertainment

There will be no' charge
for admission.

vv,
LABOR'S PAFRTICIPATION In the United Way'a eurr»n» fimri nVI%/» r^ .nt l y

Museums

Chestut Taverivt RtsUvraat
*4t ChestBHl « » • Union
Open Dally
11:30 AM

AMPLC- FREE PARKING

JlHURS. ONLY

MONTCLAIR—AVjntclalr Art
Museum, 3 S. Mountain
ave. Tuesdays-Saturdays,
10 a.m. to s p.m. Sundays, 2
to 5:30 p.m. 74e-US5.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Trailslde
Nature and Science Center,
Wa'chung Reservation.
232-$nCL Closed ' Fridays.

NEWARK—Newark Museum,
« Washington St. TH-M00.
Monday-Saturday, noon to
f p S « X t S

FRI. • SflT.
I The •ert Selllnf Curtain We Have Ever Had N««r Sale Prlted ,

• "SMOCKED TOP" SEEDED VOILE CURTAINS
I BY "CROSCILL"
• ' ' • ' . • • " , ' • Res. J15.00 ' ' < , - - » ' '-

X A LOIIg | |Jpr

MONTCLAIR—'The Trolan
Wonen.' Throuoh Nov. 1».
Tht 'Whole Theater
Company, Ui BlooMlleld
Ave. 7U1M9.

MOH RISTOWN—'American
Theater Hlahllghts: The
Depreulon Era.' Featurlno
o<cerptsby Saroyan. Octets,
Stembeck and Klrkland.
Nov. 10-11, I7.i(. Academy
of the Garden State Theater,
Little Theater. WaihSngton
street. 2&741V&

MOUNTAIN LAKE*—'Shen.
andoah.' Through
December, Nell's New
Yorker Dinner Theater,
JW-OOSB.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday morning deadline
for otfier than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number. - -

-m-..Sus<««VVXto.Sj),m.-
anetarium " shops

Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays.

NEWARK—NJ. Historical
Society, JM 6roadway.
Tuesdays, Wednesdays,

~ Thursdays and Frkiays, »
a.m. to 5 p.m. 4UMM

E 100% DACRON POLYESTER
NO IRONING EVER...

I WHITE...BEIGE...RUST

A snpetb coUectiea af taaptimr btentaUanal eVIlsiita.
Serred In <mr fjadeen eoatineatal

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK SUN. MNOOM

Other events
NEW BRUNSWICK—Women

In New Jersey: 19th
Century * to Present.
Through Dec. 15.
Alexander—-Library,
Rutgers Colleoe. Wi-J5»l.

B^TTY LIND
DINER & RESTAURANT

OPEN 7 DAYS-24 HOURS
Open SaUd Bar With Luncheon* Dinner

Special Businessmen's Lunch
Plenty of Free Parking .

1932 E. St. George Ave.
(Cor. el Park Ave.)

I Master Charge L I N D E N 925-2777 American Expre

H

I
I
I
I
I.
I

BEAUTIFUL IN ANY ROOM
OF 'YOUR HOME

Reg. JI5.00

54"
R»s. tit.be

54" x 63"
54" x 84" long * 1 ( j Pr

Long$14pr

'SMOCKED"TIE BACKS, M.00 Pr.-VALANCES $8.00
OwaranHed CkrUtmas Delivery

"CORTtEY"
Preclslen Maaa Special Order

DRAPERIES

HMdredl ol
^•tterii* ~— to-
d m t * frMn...
cuilem pleatliif
•vilUbla...
maaa la lUod-
•re- wMHu I M I
¥»ur enact
itl

30%
ENTIRE STOCK OF

SHOWER CURTAINS
•and MATCHING WINDOW CURTAINS10% OFF

REG.
PRICES

anead and sa^e ) New Jersey Bel

NOWTHRUDEaMBOtlJ
WORLD PREMIERE of a New Musical)

rJOLSON-
—/ \+ • * ! \ * *

^ COVE BALDWIN
IRWIN LEVINE sn j L. RUSSELL BBOWKT~

&^?» :s •

LESLIE EBEBKARD tnd DAVID LEVY
' n,-»n>.r Mr.n.rj^aaaaiALi^mjL GUSKE-

SCMIM crruxN urn uour OISCOUWTS

• Phone Res-ervdtrons Ac ce*pk-d

; BOX OFFICE 201-376-4343

j ade
i—l^Jeep in My Heart.

Dear," "The Desert Song-
The RifhSong."

J\_l Dun. Timor CuiU
. Tllf.

NUTCRACKER
, FOR TICKETS

1669-6766

TWi I t
LINDCNlHia'I

ID -ORKAT CHCrt
or IUKCM**"

<JI ~IMTE«IO«S*

"a* IAD AHO CHOCOLATar

NOW APPEARING:
"RHYTHMOF LIFE

OPENING
SPECI1L FBLL COURSE

DINHEIS OILY * 6 "
NOW THRU NOV. 30

MON.-LIVE MAINE LOBST
TUES.-SURF 'N TURF

ED.-VEAL PARMIGIANA
THURS.-PRIME RIBS AU JUS
SUN.-S5.95 DINNER SPECIA

p n
leap, •evaraaa a»d fceasatt

Every Sondajr Jflte
CILaaaiATeT SUNDAY NIOMT

f « v a « WITH THB KIMO O*>
Discau.'ma otw ADO ouvt

BENNY TROY

•ANOUBT FACILITICS.V ss S*t, CALL N
N NDININO 'THB FlNMT INDININO

AND LIVE KNTORTAINMBNT

IETPOR1
P 4 ^

IU.li

Brush&Fyette
Restaurant

tVttY turj. EVERY SUM.

PIUHr G I U T
RIB MITE 1HFFET

From 4:KV From HI a.m.

EKJOf DINNER
BEFORE

DINNERTIME.
AND ENJOY

A $2.00 SAVINGS.

-f—

Join us (or dinner before 6:CJ0 p.m. - on
Mondoy through Ihunrjoy evenings -

. ond you II get our fomous Hibo-
chi Steok Dinner for o $2.00 sov-
Ings. h's our regular steok dinner.
With oil the trimmings. You get a

bowl of Joponese onion soup, o sizzling
shrimp appetizer, o bounteous serv-

ing of fresh vegetables, oisp.
»- tender beon sprouts ond

1 white rice - plus, o cup of Benihono
• blended green teo. Our we not only
give you o great dinner, w e give you o
greoteoriysnow. From your seor round
our famed hibooSi tobte you'll see your

. Oehfcana rhe( slicing, dldng, sizzling •
ondseosoning your dinner to perfeoion-

j~~TOghr before your eyes. Stop by soon.
The eorliet the better.

HIGH RISERS
HOLLYWOOD COVERS 30

a K H a OeM a R««l a (Manmtat). Ma
~ Sal lac
wedge bolster covers

WET LOOK VINYL

TOILET SEATS £3,.
Super Soft and Cushioned For Comfort

$1

100* POLYESTER ;

COMFORTERS
R

Twin or Full Mie-Beautttttl Decorator Patients

honored at a dinner-dance at the Town and Campus, Union. Among those
attending.were, (left to right): Congressman Matthew Rlnaldo; Jerry English,
N.J. legislative counsel; Charles Walano, United Way labor consultant; Frank
Conway. United Way labor representative; Dell Raudelunas. executive director of'
the United Way, and Andrew Campbell, president of the United Way ofUnlon
County. ' . •

She can hear again
Gets help from county unit

PeopleT'aprogram on the
history and services of the
Rahway Valley Railroad
In Union county, is
presented at the Trailslde
Nature and Science Center
each Sunday at 2 p.m. This
story of transportation
features pictures, slides,
models and lectures.

this month's live
Planetarium program
tells the story of Omar
Khayyam, Sultan Jalel Ad
Din Malik Shah and the
rearrangement of the
Persian' calendar in its
471st year. "A Poet, n

P r o v i d e n c e
' B r u t V n / d

road ,

Watchung Reservation..

The Nature and Science

' _ . . ^ - I *JT-M . V J

Thursday, November 9, 1978
Center is open -weekday*,
excluding Fridayi, from 3
to S p.m. and Saturdayi,
Sunday*-aDd-noUdayt -
from 1 to 5 p.m. • <.

Special ' fclenc*

for group*. Call 2SMU0
for Information.

. Seventy-five-year old Anna Branney
of Rahway had a hearing problem.
Unable to afford, a bearing aid, Mrs.
Branney lived in a world she could only
half hear. Now, thanks to the Union
County Department of Human
Resources' Division of Consumer
Affairs, Anna Branney can hear again.

While speaking to seniors about their
consumer rights at the Kennedy Senior

Industry study
open house set

The Industrial Studies Department at
Kean College will bold an open house
Friday, Nov. 17, from 9 a.m. to. 1 p.m.
and 3:30 to 7:30 p.m. Students and
faculty from secondary schools,
community colleges and other in^
stitutions and representatives from
business and industry have been In-
vited. '•

Tours of the. campus, visits to .
lavoratory and lassroom facilities-
demonstrations, exhibits and refresh-
merits will be Included with the open
house. Faculty members from the'
department will be on hand to answer
questions about the college's two vuv
dergraduate programs in industrial
studies: industrial education and in-
dustrial technology.
. Additional information is available
from Professor C. Peterson 527-2260 or
Professor M. Van Nest 527-2284.

Citizens Housing Project in Rahway,
Ellen Bloom,. director of the Union

.County Division of Consumer Affairs,
learned of Mrs. Branney's problem,

Bloom and Dennis BonelU, Consumer
Affairs Investigator, found that through
the Plainfield Hearing Society, Mrs.

— Branney and others can be fitted with a
heating aid at a modest cost.

. . A *5 lifetime fee and a note from a
doctor stating that a hearing aid is
necessary is all that is required. There
Is no charge for a standard ear form.
However, if the person needs a custom-
made form, a fee of $20 is charged. The
only condition is that the hearing aid be
returned to the society when no longer
needed.

Ella Szlllard of the Plainfield Hearing
Society first gives a hearing test, then
chesks to see if she has a suitable
hearing aid available. If necessary, the
person Is fitted for an. ear form. It

----usually takes -twoor three visits to the~
society before the person leaves with a
hearing aid.

The Plainfield Hearing Society,
located in the YMCA, 518 Watchung

-—ave.,-Plainfield, is open Thursdays
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. No appointment
is necessary. Szillard can be reached
either at the society, 756-6060, or at
home .232-7830.

Both Bloom and Szillard appealed for
donations of hearing aids,

They delivered to society at the 24-
hour YnlCA reception desk. Donors
should enclose their name and address
as. the donation is tax deductible,
Szillard said.

Calendar and a Sultan" is
presented each Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m., each
Saturday at 2,3 and 4 p.m.
and each Sunday at.3 and 4
p.m.

Admission to the
Planetarium programs is
50 Cents; children under
eight are not admitted.

The Trailslde facilities,
operated by the county
Department of Parks and
Recreation, are located at
Coles • aveniJe 'and New

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

—BUT HARD TO BEAT.

I.B-r.' FRANkUM JH...SUMMIT. (.11111 ">Ji-llH

CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY
$E Will, Hold
-w—Any

ROSS
FREE ASSEMBLY

• FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
• PARTS t ACCESSORIES

RB-PAIRSON ALL MAKH 1 MODBLS

BOULEVARD CETTI
4M-BOULEVARD

tar KENILWORTH • 276-3050
• — ankAmtrlctrd a MaitarCHaroa

VMWMWVWMWWWWVWWWWWWWWW rWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWMWMMWMM

KEEP HEAT IN— COLD OUT!

SAVE FUEL
A &M WINDOW GO.

PRIME ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT WINDOWS AT
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD. INSULATED OLA5S WITH
LOCKING HALF SCREEN* UP TO 101 UNITED INCHES
(WIDTH plut HEIGHT) WILL ELIMINATE THE NEED
FOR STORM WINDOWS. ;

125 00
window

(Steel Casamtnti Sllghllv Hlghtr)
SAVE ON ENERGYI SAVE ON HE ATI

TILTS IN FOR EASY CLEANINOI

NO MORE PAINTINGI

VIRTUALLY MAINTENANCE FREEI

•FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION
• CALL COLLECT

: 925-1384
For FREE Information—Send Coupon To:— u

A&M WINDOW CO.
211 E. HENRY STREET, LINDEN, N J. 07036

Name— : '.
Address city- • • • • • • State • • •

Zip Phone.

I
I
I
I
I
I

' To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help In preparing news
paper releases? Write to this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips on Submitting News Re
leases." \

USED
D I E t

CARS
l t t

DON'TUSED CARS DO
DIE...they lust trade-away.
Sell yours with a low.-cost Want
Ad. Call 6847700.

• • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * * * * * * * * * *

IS COMING TO TOWN

COILDREN

V\vb <V

"fe1

840 MorrisTutiwtt*. Short Hills. NJ. / 467-9550
1 Phone for InKxnvarionon group functions.—

• Biacus* g ^ M M U M Gonwcn* e * CWJEMS t EQUIP. *

BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLINO BALLS

AMF EhMaK

IEWJERSET
DOS COLLEGE
DOG OBEDIENCE

AND PROBLEM
MMUVDHl OOUMaUM:

PROJECTOB HOUSE

GDTCENTER TYPES OF
ANDF1UImrtm

f ' »—k imNraXHi

u irnBajaa, jiaHHaa • umtm Mara Mm
u .CMIIITMULaV-AWAVB M I M « m «

Maty IMKMTfD faaa*
ttbUMV WFT tusumrt QBIIlfPtUKEt

tfTCfl. 1C on nob
H»IK STATE WZEUIMK

"Y«tr Bouid Otft Oantar"

M0 ft CM SOT

SAVE MONEY
on HM purdUM of your ;

NEW CAR

LIGHHRUCK!

y M
"A ntw car br«kw C M itvt
you up to SSN or merol"

C A L L

Hirold E. Dononn, Jr.
Ntw Ctr Broker

964-7094

GOODFVtAK

*vruEL *

FRAEBEL BROS.
T I R E " .

Expert Auto
~" ; Repairs. -

•ALIGNMENT
-•BRAKES ."

•SHOCKS
•TUNEUP.S
•TIRES

REINSPECTION
, STATION

1071 Commerce Ave.
Onlorrr.-688-8870"^"

SALEESHOPPE I V1IITT FIICIS
SOK|a^« ta LUMJMnl

> aMurm/i w « w at u a a
<i o x im «o uv, ^

SMII6FIELD FLOIIST

AIM A V S M I D

Huiwrs

T«w':-i>rt **: tat. a * im. *-!

TOP NAME BttANM

. BAHK AMERICANO
MAtTERCHAROEGfCC

SHAMPOOS ̂  FBUOIAL S n U I S

SCOOmdup
548 MOUNTAIN AVB.

37t«8
«8 ADM'flTKb UNLESS ACX^MPANITOBYA*CHlLDt.

HANDY
AUTO

PARTS
ORIGINAL !

ANGO
WIPER BLADE

REFILLS ;

$998
£ Pair •-^

2717 iorrU !»•.
• <Naar Utiarly A M . ) < '

omoii»in-eo57

PSE&G's THOMAS A. EDISON TRIBUTE!

M
A dramatic multi-media theatre experience aboard

the Second SurLferry boat energy information center1.
See ihe completely new, entertaining

and educational multi-media theatre

experience for the entire family.

"Century of Light" celebrates the

100th birthday of the first successful

light bulb, and takes you back lo'lhe

excitement and wonder of Edison's .

other great discoveries. Relive the

revolution created by the world's

. early use of electric energy.

Plus.exciting energy-exhibits and a

chance to tour historic Burlington!

Gome aboard the' fascinating_Second

Sun-a magnificent'eonverted lerry

boat from a by-gone era. -

How to get there:
From Iho N.J Turnpike, Exit 5. turn left onto
Rl 5<Trto Burlington In Turlington, follow
"Second-SurC-Signs lo the lerry boSn
Telephone num'Dor tfiO9) 387-3B00.

Hours:
Wednesday Ihru
9 A M •! PW
S A. M • 6 PM

• Snndoy. Noon 6 P M

tm • ^ ;
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TRADE
DEADLINES: TUESDAY THURSDAY

NURSING CAREERS
An txctll»nt ctrtor opportunity awaits you at
Memorial Gantral HotpiUI. W* «r* • proornslva
ttachlno hospital locatM In an IdMl suburban Mt'-
ling in Nonharn p. J. VV« art Itts than 5 mlhutat oH
Gardan Start Parkway.

^m«dl»t« opanlngt txltt In our ntw.l] btd ICll'
CCU unit and in our soon to bt rtmodtltd Mad'
•Sorg units. W« artbaglnnlng an tipansion and
/nodarnlitlion program and we want to add ttvaral
crcatlvtand dtdlcattd Ktalth car* professionals to
loUrtoprattd nursing t>am.

JiyEOPFER:
•• High Salarlts Based On Experience
• OnCallpiyu>h«reappllcabl«
• No Rotation
« Every Other Weekend (Mt •

Fr*« Health tt Lift Insurance Benefits
• Fully Paid Pension Plan
• TaxShtlttr Annuity
• Tuition Reimbursement
• In-Strvlce Education Program
« Newest Slar»-Ot-The/Art Equipment

Call for an eppolntmenl, any day, or apply In per-
son to the Nursing Dtpt.M7-lvOtl.ext. 131.

MEMCKIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL •
1000 Galloping Hill Rd.
O i N J O T O

R HIM

BJUMM6
Recent growth hat Created tha
following openings, and we
are looking for reliable, self
motlveteo Individuals who

-went TO grow with us..

CLERKS
Openings In our Consumer
Credit. Trust a> Purchasing
Dept. Each petition needt
only light experience or will
comlder beginner. Typing
helpful.

TELLERS"—;
In Summit. Ntw

Provldtnct 1 Llvlngiten.
BtptStrtextc* prtferrtd, but not
•MttMlal Hyou hivt tn#"*bltlty
•0 hfenol* caih.

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
We need a general office
Bttlstent-receptionltt with
good typing skills tor our
summit Office

experience preferred tor thla
Opening In Berrkeley H.lghtt.

culiTivti,—iNDUimiour
PIR ION lor cheeH Oepf.i Man.
thru prl., 1 1 4 P . M . Knowledg.

R e c o c a o Ca o o
data preceuMg dept. Houre
vm 4:n~p.m. to ttSO exm.,
M a n . ' f r l . axcelTent

rti f t d t h

SUMMIT otters good Salaries
end en excellent benefits
irogrem. Please call our

' Dept. at 177,000.

FKMAK-W
NLaOPEMTN

We are looking lor outlined people to be on our "On call list"'
tor bolter operator. AppHceAts mutt have black seal high
preaaure license end must be avail, en a day*! notice. Will
alee use you to fill In during scheduled vacations. Excellent
opportunity for recently-retired people.

Apply In person or call Personnel Dept.,
687-1900, Ext. 248.

MEMORIAL G D O A L
HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping HID Rd
Union, N.J. 07083
An Equal Opportunity Employer

R I M M .

Harsee AMet H.ieiaimUw

FREETMMIKAS
AHONE HEALTH ABE

IMPROVE VOUR SKILLS!
ECOME STATE CERTIFIED.
S L Y , REQUIREMENTS!

:AR, PERS. REFS. I
NTEREST IN PULL OR PART
TIME WORK AFTER
IRADUATION, IN HOMES
IEAR YOU. CLASSES START
•J7fa. FOR.INFO CALL tS4-

UPJOHN HEALTHCARE!
Elm SI.

WAREHOUSE
WORK LOCAL AREAS

CAR 4 TELEPHONE NEEDED

A-1 TEMPORARIES
ItHMerrtsAva. Union
101 N. wood Ave. Linden

M4-IJ0I
ns-iui

-K l l - l l l - J

WORKING FORtMAN
Excellent epportunlty for mechanically experienced

production worker. Will train for our particular operation.
Company paid all fringe benefits.

RICHARD BEST PENGl CO.
311 Mountain Ave., Springfield. „ , , ' ' ,

COUNTER worker wanted for
snack bar in court house in
Newark. Hrt. 1:X A.M.-4 P.M.
Salary SIM week. Call for
Interview eves only, l-.X P.M.
to • : » P.M. in-WN. .

K 11-1JI

CUSTODIAN I U I DRIVER
Jan. I, \m

Vacancy at Jonathan Dayton
Regional M.S. Sprlngfl.ld.
combined cuttoditl'drlvlng
roipontlbllltiet. candidates
must have clean past driving
record 1 be able to obtain
required school but driver's
license. Will train on our
eaulpment. aood benefits.
ul try i, working andltloni,
Contact Charles Baumtn, Am.
super., Union County Regional
H . t Dlsf. No. 1, i4VMount.ln
Ave., ipfid., N.J. orati. T . I . .
3 l t t )00. An equal oppty.
attlrmatlve action employer
M-P.

BSAL SECRETARY
[xperlenced. Part or Full-time.
mall downtown Newark office

salary according to ability. Cai
Mon-Frl between i t l t f S
between t-13. t»'43U.

M1M

KSJMDBAFTH
An '. Immediate career

. opportunity la no* available
' with, a leading

pharmaceutical man-
ufacturing corporation.
for a talented Individual
with 4-7 years' drafting
enporlenca In thechemlcal
and p h a r m a c e u t i c a l
Induttrlel dealing with

. proceet piping, flowsheets,
and related treat. Duties
cover a wide range and will
Include development and
preparation of layouts and
complete detailed drawings.
Oood general background In
plant layout: mechanical,
ttructural.'end property tile
development It helpful. Will
report to Manager-Drafting.
Oood communication skills,
both oral and written, are
essential.

We provide a 'competitive
salary based on background
plus a comprehenllve
benefits package.

Outlined candidate should sand
resume and salary hlttory and
requirements to;- Mr. R, Parti.-

Scherlng-Plough
Corporation

1011 Morris Avenue
Union, N.J. 07013

SECRETARYT
tarmer In East Orang. La*
ilrm Experience required, cal

17*3400.
M II.U

(ATURB RECEPTIONIST-
BILLINO CLERK for smal
office, some payroll. Benefit!

" 471-1040 for appointment
R11-11-

We Are An Equal
opportunity Employer M-F —

K " l M
DRIVER-EXPERIENCED

Dayt.
" ' " " • « « • - „ „ . , . ,

DRIVER •• Aloe In Warehouse:
• J In

. In
Ihe parts business. Buy Wise
Au.to P a c m o u .

K TlJw _»JOly_on!y. II Interested
m wort in learning i seeking a futur
! L " " * L ^ ih. parts bu.lness.Buy

Kll-131

JOB HUNTING?
i . lob OppOrtunltli-i

. . JLPW/-
lowing page,

_KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

art'tlme. position lor
experienced IBM 13t or
UNIVAC 1710 operator.
Hours 10 a.m.'3 p.m. Mutt
b. d e p d b l C l l f
appoint

Hous 0 a.m.3 p.m. Mutt
b. dependable. Call for
appointment IUXX. txt.

NATIONAL HEALTH
LABORATORIES, Inc

371 Shetfleld Street
Mountainside, N.J, 07M3
Equal Oppty.. Employer

BOAL - SECRETARY-T
I E t O a . L

OHT BOOKKBBPINO-
ILBRK TYPIST, fulltlme, near
ill trans., good working
londltlons. Call Bob, 4U-414

R 1MJ

MESSENGER
FULLTIME POSITION

le're looking for an Individual
make light deliveries, using

ompany car, In the Metro N.J
I.Y. area. Mutt have u
'Ivlng record. •
lood ttartlhg ulary, overtlnm
iportunltlet, all compam
e n e t l t t . • -R . tpont lb le
neslangar. with Initiative have
ft.n mov.d up with th
mpany. For personal
rview call MrrKuner J7»-

REAL BITATEIALBI
.jai resident needed to loin

leading suburban realtor firm.
Complete tal t t training
provided. Excellent earning
atentlel. Join the professionals

our Mlllburn ottlct. Call Mr.
>egnen. 4473S13

THE DE6NAN COMPANY

•111

EAL ESTATE SALES,
licensed, great opportunity,
beautiful new offices, call Don
MacCoyatW-OiM. „ „ . .

, WesHleld
— K H I M

OFFICE Clerical-type, file,
phone, real estate management
,co. H i t Morrlt Ave., Union.
Rental office dally t J P.M.

— R I M M

RECEPTIONIST-
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Modern Springfield law office.
Telephone exper ience
(referred. Equal oppty.
imployer. Please call 447-1774.

OFFSET STRIFPBR-Mlnlmum
4-yrs. etip., process 1 flat color
work. Suburban Ettetf Printing
firm, permanent, full time, all
benefits, call Mr. Rlekehof, 471-
1000, » to 4 P.M.

M1113-1

PACKERS
OR T-shirt plant. Full lime.

ilesdyVwft. Apply In person.
EAGLE SPORTOOS

1313 Burnet Ave., Union,
: (NeerVauxhallRd. I

- . : R I M M
'ART TIME—Thurs., Frl. e>

Sat., or Thurt. i, Frl., I I AM.-3
'.M. Experienced In drug ttore

_r cosmetic sales preferred.
Apply 10 A.M. - ] P.M., Mon.
thru Frl. DELL'S DRUBS. M]
stuyvesant Ave., Union .

R I M l l
PART TIME—tales I, ttock
potltlont open, stetdv work
Apply Mr. Stark at 37»-4»3.

N' BATH, 770 Morrll

" * " ' " " " K H I M
PT-EXTRA INCOME. Earn
let.SO weekly salary, work 17-10
hours' during tvt t . Por
Informttlon contact Mr. Larson,

ECEPTIONIST.TBLEPHONB
I P E R A T O R . M o d e r n
prlnglleld law office,
'e lephone. exper ience
'eftrred. ' An Equal

* Employer. Pletle

—' R l l - M
IBLIABLB a, energetic perton
/anted to letrn catting - S3 per
r. to start, 'Apply to:

G.F.I ' . LIMITED
It Sagtr PI., Hillside. 375-3100.

BTAIL' home decorating
:tnitr looking for sales person,
ur t time. Call Don, MI-llOO.

R 1111-1
SALES

PUBLIC RELATIONS
FEMALE-M .

Attractive, friendly l> outgoing
p*rion n**d*d, Muit b* a tall
•tartar, car r*qulr*d> tomi
trav«l. Excellent comm, Por a
parional Interview call Mr.
Green*, 743-1100.

MH-1M

PARTTIMB
Potltlont Available

SPRINOFIELD
SUMMIT

Suparvltt s,mell group -ol
newtptper carrier!. Smtlr

lion of tbove areal. Salary t
car eKpenttt. Periodic

SHIPPING CliRK.ru,d.tT
good worker willing to work
overtime. Good benefit*. Por
appi. call John LloyU, U7-0U3.

R 11-1M

K,,.,.-
PART T I M ! • RtllabU p««pl|
wanttd lor part tlmt oHlc*
cleaning In Union County. Mu»t
hav* car. Call (or an
•mploymint application Irom 10
A.M.-) P.M. ajJ-OKA.

K 11
PART TIME

EARN EXTRA MS
'4 OR MORE

WITH
FLIGHT 485

Art you bflaht, outgoing fcwi
oroomtd? Do you •nlov m**ti
and tilklno with ptooltrDo you
havt txtra tlmt?

II vour aniwtr to th« abov*
qutilloni It ytt, you b«loitg wl
(•LIGHT 415. W« «r«
comcrvatlv*. IS yiar olc
oreanliatlon *nd w« art looklnc
for , part tlm* hott*«*ti me
dtmonitrttor* for pr olttti that
Include manning booths at iradt
thowti dtmont. rating1 n»w
product* In malor dtpartmtnt
•toraiand product dlitrlbullont.

CALL FLIGHT 485
-COLLECT

TOARRANGE .
AN INTERVIEW

. WITHARLENE
Our Area Supervisor

(201)739-0109
If noantwer. call our N.Y.

Office Collect (1131 731-U11
: R I I 1 M

PERIONS-to make contlnuoul
pt.-tlme r.ttturant reports lor
Nal'l Market Research Firm.
Referenees requ i red
Proficiency Speclallttl, Boi
30144, San Diego 93130.

— K 11-13-

SECRETARIES'
Blllion-DoUar Pint
National Stite
Bank of New Jewey"
hai Immediate
openings (or
Exper. SeeretariM
at', our dowtrtirwn
Newark .4 Mlllburn
branches.
We offer an

: excellent -itartlng
(alary and benefit
package.

' PLEASE A P P L V X N V *
WEEKDAY.

»:J0 A . M . to 11 A.M.
. 1:50 P.M. to) P.M.

PERSONNEL
DIPARTMIN"

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
«00 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J.

f Hret
National
State

Eoual oppty. employer
R l l - l l ' t

SECRETARY .
GREAT ENTRV SPOT >OB
PERSON WITH STENO 1
TYPING SKILLS. PLEASANT
SURROUNDINGS. PAID
BENEFITS «, A 33 OHB.
WEEK. SPRINOFIELD AREA.

-CALL LOIS 3W-UM
Rll't-t

Thursday. November 9, \»7»-

•.v •.••>.

A Day Dedicated To World Peace
Many years have passed since the original Armistice Day or Veterans
day .(as it is now called)...many years and many wars since the day In
1918 when "the ware to end all wars" ended. We commemorate the
anniversary of this day with the belief that peace will prevail and wars
wil l end; with the hope for mutual Understanding between nations and
good will among all peoples; and with a sincere tribute to those who have
valiantly fought for our country. • ,

g
Onion. New Jersey.OTOU

CCOUHTANT - partnership
otentlel. 1 to 4 yrs. recent
ubltc accounting
sr eipendlng union County
,P>. firm. Call MI-WOO.

I M .

; ACCOUNTANT
( P A llrm i*ekt umlMnlor

li i c e (Or

A 4 B AUTO RADIATOR
COMPANY
7

THE CURTAIN BL\
Union tW-591S

IR\TNGTOS CUtLERY
51 Smtth Str««T

( P A i
with public experience, (Or
M^manent Hall. Excellent

T/i/s message Is presonted as a public service
ACTION PLASTICS

by the commtinlty-mlndod firms listed herewith
DAXLY MACHINE CORP.
«7 R

IRVINGTON SHELL. INC
ot »t»!r«j__ .

?3 Cllmon Av»nu«
Irvtngton 371-ijn

ELKAY PRODVCtS
CO.. IXC.AMERICAN' ALLMINXM

CASTING CO.
X

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

M l Mm. potltjon available <v
Mlvldual with s yean

3 <
y

M Including 3 o<
• K l a l l t M training, n ptrtartn
41» pnatel ol general

mting. familiarity wim
it a iu nxeaury.

Itlve ulary, exceil*nt
Pl*tw tana reeuma

•alary requlremerrti to
el DtPert

WILLIAM G. PALERMO. INC.
441 No.-WOOd A
L l a t n 4U
X mn DI

AMERICAN CYANAMID CO.
Tremt.* Polrrt Road

i . KMUOS •

TEMPLE TRAVEL
Edward J. NoveJC Elt*'1* Argyrot
1033 Chestnut street
Rotelle 341S3U
Ho Ctv*rge for Our Servlcei

LINDEN MONUMENTAL
WORKS. INC.

FARINELLA
CONSTRLCTIOX CO.

ond RMl EUalt S*rvlO
to LindenATLANTIC METAL

PRODUCTS. INC, PARK PLASTICS <X)MPANY
<U E. Ellruxffi Awnut
Uino«n « W )
J. PASTORE * SON
3«1. »Aorrli Avenue
Union tMi)» . •

PROOF OPERATORTREMLEY POINT MARKET
SOU Tremley Point RoM *™f'
Linden KMOU

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

LINDEN MOTOR FREIGHT
COMPANY. ING.
B«|- In Truckinj and W»r»hojllno
1300 LDw«r Rood '

BARA'S TAVERN
t E0B»r Sun TUSCAN DAIRY

>«] Morris Ave^Summlt
loual Oogty.

R 11)31

FARMS. INC.
7S0 Union Ave.
Union

PART TIME
CLERICALFRED BIANCONE

TVSCRANCE AGENCY
l l 7 t S l

PEASON AGENCY. INC
Aoenc, fe. Motor ClKolAnVert
">J Serlnofleld Avenue
(oorner StwveMnt Ave)
Irvlngton 373K44

LOCAL SK UNITED
AUTO WORKERS
"Our CotnpllmoftH fo Amor
Wor«lng Fore."
B

rams* SALES
eaaartunlty i

ULLRICH COPPER, INC.
3 Mark Rsld
KenlKuortn Ua«3iO 'FOUR SEASONS PLAY-

>; CENTER
»• Son» a . union t»>-JJ51

FR.ABELL PROFESSIONAL
DANCING

REMINGTON-OTf" •
AGENCY. INC. "

opportunity for student

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
SERVING UNION AND
SPRINGFIELD
eW-HOO

ommittlon.
• Call

Mr. McKeen

686-7700
HERBERT LUTZ
& CO.. INC.
Underground Fu*l Storoot t
* C

SA-LEE SHOPPE
g LARGE SIZE

Drewei Co*»i P»mwin
U o m w e v Moderately Prlc«j
1013 Sorlnglield Ave. 7*
Irvinolon . 3T3-00.9 '

BIG STASH'S
BAR & RESTAURANT

VAUXHALL
CYCLE SHOP
Exoert Reulrt. Part< L
Acceaorle*. Dal»lgh, ColumbU
I MotorltM Blkn.
" U r i Promote Slke "
Patsi In New Jersey"
eu valley street
V M H Hail

FR.ANCIS CHEVROLET
Vftyr Co^r-yniT» • ' ^

I L A R M company central office
•aoerotor. mutt have good
ealephona voice S. manners.
4MI-1lme lob opening Mondsy
«Melay, 4:30 p.m.-13:30. we will
•mm. call tei-lMi bet. *-4 p.m.
^ir-lntarvlew

MACK CAMERA
REPAIR SERMCE

367 Springfield Ave.
Summit, NiJ.

BaoeiopptyBmpleinKM-f'

SANDWICHES UNLIMITED
Our Specialty 101 Different
SontfivicnevBreeltfKf. Luncn
I Oinner* Served Daily • ' •
5?e Rarltan no*d .
Rowlle Showing Center 3.1 tm

CAROLE FRIED
DANCE STUDIO —
?0* W. St. O S W

[In Union Sine. inS1
1DU CftmmKCt Av«ni>f
Union >MS!f\ I L L AROUND PERSON TO

T t S K T IN VARIOUS DUTIES
3S£LASTICS FABRICATION t
^DISTRIBUTION PLANT.
MUSI BE HIOH SCHOOL
••RADUATE. 4U-7t01.

VENET ADVERTISING
US CheUnut Street
Union. (301IUM313
Sat Seventti Avenue
New York (3131 517 «10

B&M ALUMINUM
COMPAVY

MAPLECREST LINCOLN
MERCURY, INC.

BE EMPLOYED IN
YOUR OWN HOME

FRIEDMAN BROS.. ISC. MAXSR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
EST. 1H3

The Division of Menta
Retardation Is looking for
Qualified people willing to
provide live-In (otter can for
retarded adults 1J give them
dally Individual training In

l iUUIi Y 1 ill i

VERMITOX LABORATORIES
INC.,
Termtt. t Pell Control
SpecIelKtw All Termite
CertHlutlom.
1473 Clinton Avenue.

GARDEN* STATE BOWX
-M P BBOYS CLUB OF UNION. ISC.

N S . I N C

dally Individual training In
personal iUUIi. You1 will receive

J-7BLL ME WHAT
WANT FOR
<MRISTMAS...ril tell you

to earn the m to pay
-ler It whan you become an
Avon Reprelentatlve.
B e a u t i f u l l e w e l r y .
cosmetics, gtfts from the
world's largest cosmetics
company are ready to show
and tell now. Call now for
det. l l t : Valliburg I
rvlngton; VS-31OD. Scotch

Plains; UfMU. Rahway;
aS4-17IO. Linden; 4U-W43.
Elliabeth; 351-SSU. Union;
M'-eM4. Maplewoadj7]l-
7300. Summit; 3331443. .

ICor cJ Sonlerd Av« )
Irvlnoton JJJ-11

MAXON PONTUC
Bout. NO. 13 W M W ? Union

pment n
lU l Sorlngfleld Avenue
Irvlnglon OTWI

BREWA.V BICYCLE
SHOP

SCOTT EXCAVATING CO
US Morr.i Avenue
Springlleld

GIBRALTAR- SAVLNGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1M S

in. s yrt. exp. Sal. common, w-
mp. FULL CHARGE complete
let of books thru general ledger,
it well at nayroii, payroll tanas,

typing required. Growth
ippty. National EKacutlve

firm, brand new
mode
Located on Morris

ve.. Union.
:all: 3re-le50 Mr. Baron

SERVICE. INC.
Vic Ventura. Prop.
Speclellllng In Tune-UpL Brakes.
All Minor Retain. ToMng
Snow Plowing.
40 Ball St. <\* block from center)
IrvlnWon JJ3-O2M

BRUNOS CORNER PAUL SEVERANCE
& SON. INC.
Union's PalM Center
47O.Cnectnu1 St.
Union Ut-IMt

MIELE IRON WORKS
U.S. Hlghw.f 33 * " * * "
Union wt«W3
Ou»lrt» Produco. Rubbtrnuhi PredocH
OHoowl CoM*li«n I. Sul^ngTrod^M

COFFEE SHOP
. B'rl.HH t, LuichH

o 5 Dlvt A GORDON'S DRY GIN
CO.. LTD.
»M ll« Et>0>' Sow starters. Regulators..

Carburetors. AHematori
1V4 Stuvveunt Ave.
Unlon-eea-3.il -

MDCSAL PRINTING-
COMPANY

I. Induitrl,! IV

U B I N I T MAKERS
larvlce dept. of large
dtchen cabinet manufacturer.
Excellent opportunity. DOLLY
^»DISON"KITCHENS. )>»•
p070' R 11-131
CLE-A-MINO PERSOM

SEHVICEHARD
CHROMIUM CO7GREAT BEAR

AUTO CENTERS
M CO7

W l Gnft Avenue oH Rt. Ha. ft
Union eMXIO -

du
333t worrJt Ay*nu«
Union MARTIN WITZBURG &

SQNJN^URORS
3033 Morris Avenui
Union

EXPANDINO butlntu' teeklng*
p.r ton ' w-m.njgeni .nt

i I kDES 'N THINGS
IW In Verticil BMMfc

BUTLER CORP.
Cuitorr

p j g
experience In cookware or

iGROVE-COLOR LABS I K E YOU!
NOW THRtJ

lite cleaning, 3.hours nltely
More thru Frl. Please call 4iiWe Can T«ks> care of

P I E U Parries FILE CLERK
CONVENIENT NEWARK
INSURANCE A&EJiCiU
FILINO, LITE TYPING,

e*
10*4 Marrli A-venue___
Union i WOLSTEN-8 IRVINGTON

-CAMERA. INC.
' UtSUS

' CAN'GE MOTORS MUELLER'S STAR UQUOR
"Krfcfcn—

For all yeurphotogrephlc neadl
Sprtnoftfid Awe.SHOP RITE STORES I"

WAKEFERN FOOD CORP
toaVork StreM'

ILRRICAL-lloht
ixp., S day week, pereonable.

In person, attrattlvo
ippearanc*. Rtf. . required.
Winters. Jewelry. 1000

.. Union.
K HIM

SWITCHBOARD I MAIL
ROOM. EXCELLENT OPPTY.

C.J. SIMONS t, CO.
M BROAD ST., NEWARK

1041
Jnrington Xt-MB

your holidays
merrier with, th

shopping
ount you will
vel .

: SALES*SALES
SUPPORTING

FULLTIME

CARTERET SAVINGS ft
LOAN ASSOCIATION

For en vour-Atidio-viaual Need!
3. Smtth » „ Irv. VXOX

CHARLES F. HAUSMANN
& SON

SPRINGFIELD DIE
CASTING CO.. INC.MULTI-CHEVROLET INC WOOLLEY FUEL CO.

Far All Your Fuel oil
i Hearing Heeds
11 Burnett Avent

7437

CLERICAL

PBX
DICTO

TYPISTS
BOOKKEEPERS

OUARD

DO YOU
MEASURE UP?

CHILDCRAFT PRE-SCHOOL
IRVIXGTQN

W SIMM AMnu. " V
Irvliigten JM

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY WONDERFUL WORLD

OP TRAVEL 'THE HEALTH SHOPPE

Neaw' a Service Charge
141a Morrts Avenue (Next to
HIUman-Kohan vision Center)

time security officer on a
tillNEW JERSEY BELL ,

TELEPHONE COMPANY
Onion

STONEWALL SAVINGS Days-Eves, tt
Weekends

are now Interviewing for
cet l .nt temporary

In various exciting
Choose' from a

rotating shift basil. We
require e minimum 'ol 1
year's recant security

m'medlafe openings
ivtllable. Give us a call for

experience or equivalent
military training. We oHer .YELLOWSTONE INN

C«J«ne»«alC<ilslna Elegantly served
In All

— • 1 CatklM. AMe
Our All Ocutlon W*ddlng 4

UMMMI-IIU

NEW JERSEY CRANKSHAFT
MACHINE SERVICE A-1 TEMNIAIESHOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL

PARK ••Unden a, CUrt's Flr«
Plnaaclal Institution" j DevsMalor Credit Cards

•41 A«aele. Ave., Union 3S3-435I
Itej Morrll Ave., Union

> M4-1N1
Ml N. Wood Ave.; Linden

. nS-ieOI -
- i/ n.t«.i

vevlety of schedule, to suit
yeur needs. We pffer good

salary a. liberal
because of thW, we are very
selective about candidate,

asurlng up" to our

K>»u»onlv , Mi-tut '

THE NEW ST. GEORGE
DINER«ESTAURANT

CARPENTRY (, HANDY
WORK'Baaullful kitchens a,
bttht. Doors t, windows
replaced. Free eat.

K 1I-3W

•^RESTAURANT YORKWOOD SAVINGS
*JLOAN ASSOOATION

"ma
standards.
Personnel Depl,
PM.

epgONET CATCRER8
l l «

THE INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF PANCAKES
"Homt of ttm ttntr Emety

venue and
xhaii Road

Union
CLERK TYPIST

National Health A

JkUXlM
MOTHBB HOSPITALTEAMSTERS LOCAL t n

Beyway Refinery CWWerWi CLERKTYPIST
RECEPTIONIST '

Full time, experienced, for
ITEAMBM' . P R O F E U I O N A L
Carpet eatenlng. Reea. rale*.
Free atnmate*. Call « t > t m or

" l f f r K T - r . , , .

IMSURANCB Ateacy-Unlon,
person with Insurance
background e plus, will train.

I BARMAID
• B x p e r l . n c e d .

CUHK TvWITpert uma to remodeling, carpentry

I AJW. Limited
P.M. to

. i Desire operator* to
nwi. of a hours-day, s

days ear week, Holidays,

NICO MOMS IMPtUVEMENT

^

IJJ - J,.-

Thurtday. Novambtr 9, 1978

SUNDAY

HELP
HIRE

RENT
M,MtmU-Uu*Wt»e«

SEMI RETIRED person,
eccounflng ekperlencf.
Interested In ttetdy position,,!
days, t-3 P.M. or hours to sulti
Union area, phon. Mra,
Schermerhorn. tat «400

R II t't

STENOS,
SECRETARIES,

TYPISTS™
Naeid *xtra monvy for th*
tollday uatonf 0acornt a
Kally Girl •mploy**. and
•arn axtra Incom* (of thota
f M p i m t i , Of f i e *
*np*rl*nc*T W* n*«d your
tklllt. Com* t*« ut, or call:

241-6011

ROMI I * Ihooptoo Cantar
RaHtan Rd.. ROMI I *

* Dlv, of Kelly ServlcM
Equal Oppty. Employer * l f

• R i i n - i .

SWITCHID. OPR. RSCEPT.
WILL TRAIN ON SMALL
CONSOLE BOARD. GOOD
TYPING SKILLS REQUIRED.
P L E A S A N T WORKING
C O N D I T I O N S . F U L L
BENEFITS. SPRIKtfFiELD
LOCATION. CALL MRS.
SARNO. 17«-«l*o: .

1 : .R 11-0-1

TELEPHONE SALESPERSON
10 call txlttlnq account!. Salary
pk>i commlitlon. Call U4-DU.
— . Rll-M

TEMP
HIOH RATES

PERM.
HIOH RATES NO FEE

TEMPORARYJOBS

"MSTANT WORK"
TYPISTS

DICTO. TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

KEYPUNCH
Temporary short S, long
.tt-rm a t t l g ^ v m e n t t
available.

Pay Day Every Friday
Stand-By Personnel
TEMP PERM

41) Chestnut St., Union
964-7717

In Del Ray Bldo.
We Speclallle In people

v U-ll-1

LOST - Dog, toy poodle, black,
answers to "S lb*"or "SID."
Vic. Union. REWARD. M4-ea0f.M4440f.

LOST! Yellow nisle Labrador
Retriever, snort Hills. 4 vrs. old,
dearly loved, antwera to name
of "Sandy, very friendly.
Reward tor Information S, or
econry. m uu or iTs-ittl

Rl l1^4

VAN owner operator.
know metro N.Y. S,

Mutt
_ i, N.J., i day

wttk, tteady.-.Call 1>4<]<».
; K 11-111

1AHN anOJ. CLEANERS.
Clerlt m-l tor dry cleaning ttore,
full time, hours optional. Call
W1-71I1.

: K I I ' I M

KINDNEISKARI SERVICES
olfert: Domettlc help,
Bibytlttlng, OMIce help, Home
Cart lor the lick and elderly. 14
hour ttrulce. Day: Jle-uil.
Eve. 1«] W50.
— -- • • R 11-111

SUPERINTENDENT-Lovtly
Summit garden-aptt., 13 units.
Experienced, mature couple
wanted. Apt. plus talary. cal

— ^ : K ll ' l l-;

TELLERS
Experience pays...

..at thlt leading N.J. bank..
Wt need experienced t.lltrt
to work FULL TIMS AND
PART T IME, tt thl
(ollowlno locltlonl:

FULL TIME
- HILLSIDE
UNION IRte. I l l

_UNION (Townlev)

Salary to tl40 per week plui
benefits tnd ovtrtlmt lor
Saturday hourt.

' PART TIME ~
Salary 111)50 per hour.

UNION IKt ln College)
10-1 dally. 713 Saturday'

UNION I ! Polntl)

Saturday
• UNION

3-1 dally, °-13 Saturday
CLARK

- 61 Thurtdty, r l l Saturday
SCOTCH PLAINS

10-3 dally, • • ! ! SaturdtV

To loin our ttafl, plant cal
74S-614I or 743-6144.

PFRANKUN
STATE EiA\K

Corporate Headqutrteri
130 Franklin Blvd.

Sorn.net. N.J. OU'3
GoualOppty. EmploverM-P

R I t ' l l !
TRACTOR ~

TRAILER
DRIVERS

Mutt have 3 veart tKperlenct.
All beneflti paid. Union Shop.

Ul-1710.
. M ll-ll-l

•ABYSITTER-dependtblo'
ritlable itudant wishes to sit,
ichool nltasS, weekends. Ask (or
Howard or Judv, 4 I M I M .

L 11111
TWO Polllh Women 151 I. 33)
tteklng part or full time
housekeeping work In Union,
MtClewood or vicinity. Call 616'
0104 bet. )-• P.M. 331 Laurtl
Ave.. Union, tnr. Burnat Ave.)
tik for GtorQt.

R l l - l l - l
NURSES A I D ! to care lor the
lick In prlvttt homel or
companlon'to-elderlyi good
referwett. O4-34I1. ^

P mon ill

SELL IT for only S3. Houtahold
Ittmt eVfurnlture can bring you
ceihl A 3-llnt Want Ad will
reach 10,000 lamlllel tor onlv
13.00 paid in tdvance at our
Union office-. 1WI Stuy. Ave. or
our Irvlnoton office: -S5—Union
Ave.
— — ; . UA1-U
JOIN TOOETMER SINOLI I ,
tn tlttrnatlve to the bar icene.
Meets 1st I, 3rd Tuet. tach mo.!
sprrnoburrrMenor, Union, Rl
14. 1:30 PMj ages 53-41,

THERAPEUTIC M A I I A 0 1
BY EXPERIENCED MASSAOI

.THERAPIST. CALL FOR
APPT.,-6J4-4I37.

ITF

Mrs. Nancy 245-9783
Pivchlc Rtaeftr & Advisor

Advlte on all problem!. ,
typel of readlngt. Comu<
Ihlt tilfttd' lady, Kenllwortt

1±— R1-M

TYPIST'Work at hom«, If you
can davota at iiait 4 houri a day
to a vtar' round outtfandlng
ODOortunltv and tarn too dollar,
wa would Mka to talk to you.
Dictaohont tvparitnca a fnuv,
itgai background hflpful. ift?-
8165.

• • — R 11-91

TVPIST to aiiilt with oanaral
laeratarial dutlit in tpiall oMlct
In Union. Oood typlno tuantlat,
dictaphona1, no »tino. Call Ml-
1111 Mrs Forbes

FREE FACIALS will
SHAKLEB'S natural tkln can
product). NO OBLIGATION.
FREE take home tamplet,
CALL SUE AT Me't'U.

X I1-I1-

dictaphona, no »ti
1111. Mrs. Forbes.

,„.„.,

OUND-Male pedigreed cat.
ill describe a, then claim,
rlngfleld area. Cell W 6 * .

Rl l»4

CASTRO Convertible .couch. 4
tnd tablet, club chair w
ottomtn, 1 tlralght din. rm.
chairsw-cane back. ' U - U i l b«v

L I P.M.

OITi Man's watch, Ontita*
:onttellatlon, gold, ttalnlett
iteel back. Vicinity S Points,
Jalloplng Hill Road. Reward.

-H1J.
R I MM

Wfywood Memorial Part
Oethtemane Gardens Meutol
umt, Stuy. Av., Union Ml 4300
Hlc«; IJ00 Stuy. Ave., .Unlo>-

K "

11
u c c e t t f u l M a t h e m a t l c i
'utorlng, modern S, traditional,
y a tenured certified teacher.,
.A. 1 Phi Beta Kappa. Phono

* " " " " • riiiM.
TUTOR-CERTIFIED

EXPERIENCED.
CALL 175-MJS

Male litstoydlaM

PIANO
Lessont In your home

• EOINNERS..
' INTERMEDIATES

Professional • Instruction
where you enloy at you
learn In vour home In vour
own env i ronmenta l
turroundlngt. IS yean
experience, .with tpeclal
etfottt to make learning to
-play- th . pl.no mor.
fullfllllng and more fun. For
free consultation In your
home call

374-31.41 (t-l P.M.)

IANO 4 OUITAR Inttrvctlont.
I. per letton. Call Mr.
iantelmo -

1731131 R H'313

PIANO LESSONS
S veart experience, Matter

degree with European,
educttlon, call Mrt. Levin, 371-

RH'11-13

lmliucHoot,yiic.

AIRLINE
TRAVEL TRAININO

Nov. Clattes Now Forming
FREE JOB PLACEMENT

C A L L t i ^

For SiU

IR Condltlontrs'Chrvtltr,
lt.OOO BTU. J.00O Phllco BTU
EMc.ll.nl condition. 4t7»43 ti
11 A.M. liter 4 P.M.

K IV
ANTIQUE Barber Ch.lrs ID
elr conditioner, w.thlm
machln., chttt of drtwert. ct
617-KU.

• K II
APARTMENT SALB-Sti.
Sun., Nov. 11 1,11. 10 A.M. to
P.M. 14 Melville Pl.Vlrvlnjt

BAKER'S Rack Imported, brai
t wrought Iron, 7 ft. hlgrt, corni
pl.ee/Call 73J-I409.

: R IV
BEDROOM SET, Oraxel, llgl
walnut, king t i l . hetdboari
with 3 bed framet, trip
dreiter, chest, 1 night ttandl
hope chetti ] ' glen thowi
doort-130, ttenograph machlr
in Samsonlf. ctte, brand n<
117], 373S73» or »»314«I.

H II
».«. sat - dbl. bed, btddlni
dr.tter, mirror, chett, nlti
table, 1171, green couch, I10O.
173t4M.

KM

EIELE PUXZLB CORNER, A
chlldrsn'l ectlvlty book by Mill
Hammeri 33 paget provldtt
an ttiloytble ptttlme,- anabltt
the boy or girl to undarttand the
Bible by solving tha variety o
un-to-oo ouutoili quli itt .stm

75 cenlt to— BAKER BOOK
HOUSE,- l o l l Wealthy .St.,
Orand Rapldt, Mich. MM.

1 HA 1-3

For Sale

•OS, 111 tingle, Hollywood
ipe with heedboard, llcl.t
Itplt. 4t4 7117 alter S P.M.

— H A I 1 U
MARIES • young male

>lngert.yellowtlredl. I4I-31H.
— K 11 !1

METERY PLOTS

1
I

p
lodarn dining room t«blt WMM
tra laat. Call aftar i P.M. ink'

ft. ! ! > •

CHRIfTMAS fAIR
ttth, 10-4 PM. Pki t

•«byt*jrlan Church. Sth Av* f-
ntnut St., Roialla, N J

rattt, bakad goodi, glfti, «":•:
'aaiurai, inacki. spadei
ntartalnmant for chltdrvn
launtad heuM) w h l '• m ("*'
yjp«.

n n-17-
• A L B * ! • WA.NTBD-3--.1
nnual indooc PLEA MKT~r

3«c. Vth. lmm«culat« School, •
" Union Ava., Elli. J5V474J,

11 7 7 '
I

fHWAIHHR Hotpoim,
Imott naw portabiu
:onvartlbla). harvait OOKJ,
|J5, firm. M7WA3 fo n A.A'
Itar A P.M.

; i
INTIRB conl.nil cl horn,- .
jdroom sett, air con:?.,

lather, oriental rugi, antiquci.
Inettt, etc. No r.at: cfl^r
lluted. Al8-B419^SiQ 707a. Nov -

1. Nov. 11.
: • • K 11 ?

'LIA MAMKIT-Sponiorod ti
t. Jam«t school Uuliu
srlng.lald. Sat., O»c, g, 10 A,M
P.M, for raiarvation & in'i

•II Ann Pinning, WQJti.
2U

flaa Markat-Daaiori
|turdav< Novtmbtr 18, l.7ii
131 Bait Jartay Str««f. 10.00-
:00) Tablaa Por Rtnf Furtht-r
formation 3S3-UOO

Z 11 i]
OR QUICK IAL.I. 1 BR. 4«'
It. Ut, tmatl upright piano. C?

m Sat. it Sun, CiM-37a-̂ A»
— : n ii i

IV.IARAOE SALB'Sat:, hov.
:10-4 P.M. l i t .Wathlngion.

Ave., union. Kit. t.t, .nd laulrv'
chlldren'i toyi t, books I, odds a.
endt, Practlctlly n.w ullin.

lARAOl SALB-lurnllurv, dm.
rm, tat, llv, rm. chain, DtMi,
ate, Sat.& Sun.,Nov n K 13T-. -
9-4 P.M. 104 Llndfln A\Z.-
iprlnollald.

• . n u n
OARAOI IALB — Nov. 11 10 3

.M. US Scotland Rd., Unio^
Toy*, boy'i clothat, -lou^hoij
Itami, ate.

, R 11 13
OARAOB SALI.5S7 Buchanmi
St., Hlllsldt, oil Dlov SI.
Hobbltt, «, houiahold. Sat. a.
Sun., Nov. I I , 11. 10 4 P.M.

K ll-'7

OARAOB SALD-auto p » " \
Ultd & n.w plul olr«r orioi '-
endt. Sun., Nov. nth, v-.]o ic 5
"" " STTrlFvlnolcn.

—— n ii ',i

•,«.!>!. N5'.
10 t lltr. 10-4 PA) Lull if
houieholo itemt, APUI '^
clofhel. taO Summit Av. .
Ktnllworth (oil Michigan Avt.

K II 7
OARAOH SALB'Moving <
"urn., clolhai, oa^don
miic. Itami. S«t,, Nov 1
P.M., 31T Stalon Av« ,
VV*iMI#ld Avt.), Ro«tll«

IARAOI SALH-Movlno to ap'.
'urn., clothai, aardm ooi'-,
tltc, H«mt. Sat., Nov. 1 W ,
'.M., .311 Saaton. Avt., lo"

Iald Av*.), Roioiia Ph.
K U *

IARAOH SALB-Prl. &, S J '
lOV, 10 ft. 11th, 10'«• P.M. L d

houtihold item*, appl. A -
lothta. 440 Summit A v r ,
linllwortti (oMMIchloan Avw).

1 K l l .

- w v m u . « » » and SERVICES DIRECTORY^
•618-7700 These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone *818-7700

Appliance Xipiln Dfweetyt

IFERT RBPAIRt-wtlKerS'
ers-dltuwashers-gat'elecfrk
nt t ranget. All mtket. 341-

K U-J-JIA
'athart. Dryers, Dllhwathert.
tfrlgerators. Free etllmafea.
ow rafes. All work guaranteed,
il It conHpare. Ask for Joe.

" " • •'•> K.1-3-1IA

14

U»UTOR:Mlo. . wood
JjWt, doort, trim,

hardware, Facll. open lo gen.
public at subtil, tavlngi. dally to

p.m. sal lo noon. 1100) eri-ioM.
ILRITE MILL WORK BLDSi

SUPPLVCORP.
5(1 Rahwav Ave., Union'

• KM-14

AIPHALT Drluewev. I.
typet of masonr No jb' to
or small All

27
SMALLJOBS

_...e .repalri, carpentry,
sanelllng, tiling, van Interlors.
s.11 work guar. & fully Ini. Joe.

CARPBNTERCON1U.
All types contr.. additions,
repairs I remodeling. Alter. Ins.
Wm. P. Riviere, Ma 71M.

' K If J7
O.ORBBNWALD

CARPENTBRCONT'RS.
Alt type repairs, remod*I'g . kit,

•met. F r i e e t T ^ i y U i v t u -
lt«4 Small loot.

J.M.'ELECTRIC —_.~r—
Retldentlal a. Commercial
wiring. 3S2 4319 dtvt. tvet. 331-'
I5tl . . . ..

KBLJOH Elect.LIC No. ''till.

Asphalt Driveways
Concrete Sidewalks.

ASk?n!.
Improvementt

SNOW PLOWING
Rttldentlal A, Commtrclal
Drlvewtyt 8, Parking tretl.

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL FRANK

964-7854
K 11-33S*

I ll

EtKtfic R««lltl_
ImpactService Co.

fully Intured. no job loo big. "io
lob lo t l l ' 1 4 1 . « i llob tod tmall '}<

ELECTRICALI00 amp* le'rvr'
on the averaoe: I family-home
1170 J.A.H. Electric 117 S4».

KM 3/

PBRM, MAID RRMOVID
ARLENBANTON

I t Mlllburn Avt.. Sptld. .Net

UPPET SHOWtorlglnal hand
puppet progranu for all occ.
Clip & Save Xmai special. US'
"570. . •

' i K |.f.Je
45

FURNITURE POLISMINO
Repairing, * Antlquet rtttored,
Rellnlshlng Henry Ruff. Call

. . . W J 4 " R.I4S

«T
OARAOE DOORS Inttalled,
garage eHt.. repairs i, strv.,
electric operators & radio
c o n t r o l s . S T E V E N ' S
OVERHEAD DOOR. 14107*.

RH47

Home ImpioMmtntt

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
t h d k l

Mammy

FRANK MOHR1S v n .
experience. Steps-brick 8, itone

f t l t lCarpentry, handywork. repalri, j v.n'eeVi'MrepVecei-pitiot
afldltiont. Fully iniur.d. Free

p y , dywok, epart,
Rtatonable ratet. Call day or
night. 174-Jllo or 375-IWO.

: r- R 13-VM

LINN CONSTRUCTION
CO.. INC.

CARPENTERS ROOFERS
WE BUILD 'i. REPAIR
.ADDITIONS. DORMERS
.ROOFS «. GUTTERS «.
LEADERS .QARJCGE
DOORS .FAMILY ROOMS.
MANY REFERENCES'
FULLY INSURED- FREE
ESTIMATES.

1H-M3U e 371-1>54
l Dt

tttlmalel. 14llt4a alttr. 3 P.Mi
••—'• R I1-3-4J

STEPS, ildewilkt, mnonry.
Quality work, reatanable prlcn.
Fully Imured. M. Dtutlch,
Sprlngfltld. l??."^** , - .^^,^^

All Maionrv-SHpi. HO.walKl.
wAlei-proollng..^«ll—employed.
Insured.. A. 2APPULLO »!'
Hit or 371'4079.
— ! — : R T F * ]

"35.
Service Co

241-2235 OFFICE
1 R 11-3-30

CALL H « - l * « T - * t M (
plAtterlng. weltrprooUaa.
empl. &> Intured. Work guar. A.
NUFRIO, 30 VM. ens. ES3I773.

—^ ! — R II43

OHHTCOHJTirOCTION
ANY ANtfALL HOME

ALTERATIONS!, REPAIRS
Calll4SU41

R I3-3-J0

THE PROFESSIONALS
Kltch.nl , bathroomt,
baitmtntt i, attics. All
types of carpentry. Alum,
replacement norm L
awning windows, alum,
porch encloturei. Fully
Tniured. Cull Al after'» PJj .

Krtchtfl Cabinet! 55
> KITCHEN CABINBTS

Sold I Intttlled. Old cablnetl
rtturfaced . with Formica
Formica ceuntertopt. 4et-Q777
lit O 1J.J.JS

Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Msdlion Kltchtnt

©SXIBWIS.10'"1 Bt"'
:— Rt-fSS

• •SURFACE Your Old
CaMaett-WITH Formica. New
Kitchens Installed, Satlilsctlon
gwrtt. Matt Egan Kitchens, 14S-
= ! : — R I M M

UHM, riuiKt ConpiaiM id

LOANS » I PHONk

MAjEsTic^cKp
WU Sprlnoflald AV#., Union

IT
tlKpIRT maun, carpenter,
stest, patios, garage plaitertag,

.plumb., emergency repalrt of
ill kinds. Ornament.I relllngs.-
fireplaces, deigned 4
conttructed. electrical,

i. Free e i l , 14 H«s.

Mwm 6*.

MOVING
Locals. Lono Diltance

Free Etllmalet. Ihtured
(Kt.DUt moving

and you teve)

Paul's M*M

II Ra.,Union
m-?7i» PM 330

KELLY MOVERS
Local I. LOng Dlttanc.

Llnet. TKe . ' OS+l.TLeman
movert, 3U-13W. PM 35

• . RM-64

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.
Local &

Long Distance
.. Don Aibecker, Mgr.

Union, N.J,
687-0035 PMII

_ ^ _ _ _ _ — » . Rt-f-t4|
SHORTLINE MOVERS

Packing s. Storage. Appliance
moving. Spec. In piano moving.
11 Aour t r v U4 >IJ7. PM U0
moving. Spec.
11 Aour terv.

BERBEIUCK&SON
fjaptrt. MOVERS at low coll.
Fully Int. Free Bit. SPECIAL
SENIOR CITIZEN RATE. No
lob too immi.Call 414 1371 and
compare our rates. PM 4*0

— X l -Mt
.GIBRALTAR MOVINO (O.

Personally supervised, Int.,
turn, padded. Local a, statewide.
Short trlpa to I . from, 14-hr,
terv. Free ast. Piano tpecTitt.
74t-S700. (MO) l a M w T p u 4301 ' fciUa
- UNIVERSITY VAM LINES
'An Educated Maw" Loetl,

Wm^FrVii
Smyth Van Llnee. ' U

Mwlni I Sloriti (4
RITTENHOUSE

TRUCK SERVICE
Prompt, courteout ttrvlca

Call 1410701 PM-703
= R I1-3-44

Odd Join U

_Huhbish RemovedRemov
All aopl.. turn., wood 8, mefllt-
tBktn awtv. Attlcl. batm'tl S,
otragei clttn.d. Real, r t t t t
" " ' " • • • K . . M

|RV CAN FIX IT. Painting,
carp.,^altc.', Dlumb. rtpalrt i,
•new-lntltll—Wo-lob-loo-small-
g.lliihl. K. raai. 171̂ i7<n

Ki_l;tt_^

M0V1N0. PeooU.J)la.V imall'
lobs a, piano moving, clean
cellars, yardi, attic*. Also buy
uted furn. Sam Chatman 145-
°3la bit. «:30-P.M. 8. midnight.
- — : ^ Rll-30-44

3!l-t403
ill-07»«

TOaNBOWPAlNTING
Quality work, reasonable price*
F l l I n t u d F Etimates

Palnllni ( Piptrtianiini ~ 61

INTERIOR PAINTINO .
. FIRST CLASS

EST. U44. FREE EST.
Call Stanley J7J 1>«

—-= ; R 13-3 U

LPAPeniNo a. SANITAS
done very reasonably

tnr free ettlmate '
' caims-1071

R.11-3U
*mmpf¥xmrmVrmf*tir,

mt.a,E«t.gutltrt, leaden. FullVI'
Insured. Low prWet. Call altar J

• I D PAINTINO INC. '
int.-ent., mtlor plaaterlng,
tttte & city vlolatlont, theet
rock S, teulurlng work. Fully
intured, regltlered with Dale.
10 Ptrc't. dtcnl. *>or Senior.
Cltllent. FHA work. l/S-IMe.

PAINTINO-INTIMIOR
L.I ut put your place In ship,
before the holldayrtith. aJJjJi
l ° r w E " " n " M - : R

I FamlVYeoal S37S*J*S4rj, t .
sl« I — ' "
lloret
wlndowt,

ti up. Rooma. hallways.
l I l i 1 up. Ahw mm,

windows, scaffold work..
Carpenlry, roofing, guttert,
leaden, comm'l, retld'l, a,
Indutt'l. Vary raat. Fully Int.
Free Ett. 37*54* „ n\-UU.

i . JAMNIK
E>t. t, Inf. Painting, decorating'
1 Paperhanglng. Free Bill'
matetfUIelt l or 4t7 44H any
tlmt.

——: Rtl-M
. SIDNEY KATZ

Pllnllng, caperhenglng,
platterlng. miertgr V tirterlor,
f re. wtlmates. ib-hn•)

DAN'S FAIHTIttt
INTBRIORIEXTBR

REASONABLE RATE!.
•ST. INSURED

Paifrilfif * PtptHlM^H U •lumblnf 1 Hnlln|

SUEUREANPAINTINO
INTERIOR I, EXTERIOR

Quality work
at low prices.

POTCH BOY PAINTS
Call ut Ittl for free elt.
«, LOWEST PRICES.

CALL J7»'4«7
: . — • R 13'3'il

WHY NOT
Decorate a room or 3 for a Xmai
gift. Arrange It now. Call -

FRED RICHARDS

Call GERARD. NO lob loo imall
Rtatonablt'ram 741 «4>».

LicenteNo. 4M6

Fully ' — Union'
Int. ; Maplewood

M A I N T E N A N C E 1
REPRIOERATION, Rmlllentls

Commercial, Mechanical
Contracting, no s.rvlcn
-JUnt.JJ3.41TI . . - - r - -

ll In tue . ee
Call eU-Mal or r WILLIAMH.VEIT

R ll'3<ii —-Roolina S.Ami.n G i l
F t D W W

Painting a, tYpaparhanginov
Top quajlty work

Polite, personal service

—Rooting S«»ml«llGu"tn
pr.«.lt Doow/nWorW NJ !''%
Since I ' l l . 373 US]

stjin
r- R 113-41'

-BALMANN PJIIUTIN4V
Residential, commercial, neat a,
reliable. Call for free tttlmate.
t t i n u alter 4 P.M.

~- R U-3U
PAINTING I DKOratlng, Int. t
ettt. Alteration!, paneling, free
tit. .Insured. K. Schralhofer,,
<I7 Wit. M7-3713 evtt. t wkndt.

ll lypei Of roollng 1 r.pfln,
lttt. AlphaltShlnnl.t. Hot 1.1-

Gutt.rt. Leaders mi Pr»» E t̂

CREST RFG..374-0627
J l I »3

ROOPINO, GUTTERS (.
LEADERSl CARPENTRY,
HOME REPAIRS. PRBE CST.
FULLY INSURED. 375-4351.

PAINYIN0'
Interior S, exterior. Trim work.
Apertmtntt. No lob too tmall.

RMM
INTERIOR 1 EXTERIOR

Painting, leaden a, - guttert.
Free ettimttes, Insured, sat-
IN) or 713 7M». Mr. J. OJtnnlnl.

; RHal
INTERIOR*. INTERIOR

Painting, Leader I. Gutter work.
Free estimate!) inturetf'i
Stephen Deo, 133-3J41.

Rt-Ma-

PMotrteli, I I
KMAI SPBCIALII Family
Photoa taken until Nov. IS at
exceptional rates. Alt work*

r, Leonard A. Janet. 371-

fLUMBINa k HEATItM •
Repalrt. remodeling, vlaletlens.
BaH< rms., kits., hot water
Bailers, tteent t hot water
syiremi . Modern sewer

RBLIAILB PLUMBIMe) *
NT* . Ce. Inc. 14 Hr. larvl
Repairs. , Alteretlei

*
ilce.

«88-*m
I 113-71

SY'S^LUMOIHTO.
Gtntrtl Plumbing Contracior
'Sptclallzlng In Small.RvpAlri'

Rtlri|enlion

•aofinf ( Slating—

* . " :

We Repair Olail «. Screri'
Intern for Alum. Comb.-
Wlndowi I, Doort. Morcii
Encloturet. We pick up &
deliver. 37S-SU0.

I I M B I A

We Wort

JOHN OeNICULU I .Ifl '
Contractor — Kltchtnt, Hath-

is., •> Repairs. Bitlmntsi
cheerfully given. Ut-SSSO.

ZII-S4

"Tie* Sanlce

LLFHAIB IO F TRRR CARE "
, REMOVAL SINCE t°S«,
iRBE BIT. 'FULLY INS. '

JOVNE TREE SERVICE, 7S4-
>tr«. •

"MAPLEWOO6""
TREE EXPERTS

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING,
All Phttet of Tree Work,
including Removali & tpowsr
Spraying. Fully Imured.
Firewood a, Wood Chlpt..

COMPLETE TREE IERVICK.
FKee Elt . , Prompt. Real.

' ' WoodChlps. 37.-Licensed 1 Ins. V
7 jet

. - CUt DOWN HIOH
HECKJBS, BUSHES I. (MALL
TREES. CALL 1M17S4.

,-r

\
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Hi SaW

KMMONDOrsviwini COUBV
1<n* Bar IpliM, etc* Torn BIT
tatting c«n be Individually
M l i l N d I pereustad. lt»

••failed In rlcti warm Walnut
tWlh. Original colt U000. will
ucriflo «i urso. Call d a n , " '
m i . M t a. wui-o. »» I I»J

.• K IVII
•KALTrl '000$. We carry lull
Una natural foodt. honey, tail- .'
•fee & luoarivu foam. nun.
•RVINSTON HEALTH FCOO
STORE, f Oranga *ve.. Irv..
m a » ] . U U U M I T HEALTH
•OOD STORE, 4W WO AV»..
Iwnrit, CP ;-M»

~ HOUSE&
GARAGESALE.

MOVING OUT Of STATE.
MUST SELL. 'FURNITURE.
APPLIANCES (LARGE I
IMALL) . MANY HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS PRICED FOR QUICK '
SA.E. FBI. a, SAT., NOV. 10 L
Htti, lOiM A.M. >«0 HILLSIDE
AVE.. SPRINGFIELD.
_: — ' R1VI1

HOUSE SALE-brldOf' - I t ' -
relrlg., kit. table &. c«>ln»t,
couch, bar L oih#r houu*e>ld
l » - n t Sat. 1 Sun.. Nov. X a. '!.
to -4 P.M. M Webller SI .
Iningion.

. : "RU»

rw
SCRAP

Load Your Car!

CAST M i M"
iff mis.

KWSWftS $ 1 "
per I N Is .

bufvdlt* iV«t O*
rtt£

HO. ICOPPH

BRASS»i4e ptr 1
1 ' p e r i . '

LIOHTINO llntural, lamps.
•hwJttLJrtlTt a. r#naln • cloc«L
»M'ii«n>U (impiate rauip H im
etlort. 04 brand m m n at i'.u.
I M Roontr-t C0O9. Rt »
Le-nb#rrvlll#. NJ.op*n 7 day* •
WC M7 0017.

k£ 1 1 •

b caret- An
/C'tvrt *or b

MAONtFlceNT Itrino t *-.r»
arr. Many varittlfi. M i n i
Murray 10 xp—a Dim. bra-d
M«. Call >v*t. 3J3UJI .
— ; — - •— Ov«
MOVINO — H&yw Sale. ?W
Ccionlal Ave . Union. With
S c » l area, Fn. 1. Set. hot 1C
I 11, 10 A.M. I6S P.V.. Purr,.
dicing room. trMZtr. CIO"-'PB
b ' l -a t j rac I " « c h " ">"
Everything pr.ced '0 0? A'w
" ' * P " "

* i P PAPEK :
STOCK CO. !

^ 24 SS 3b.n i t - Irvine's*'
J (Pr*c*t wbi. to cnfcnot) i

3U"»

we
BUY AND SELL tOOKl
Ml PARK AVE. PL<=LD

" PLi-JWO
_ : K-I-a-1!'

-y take*

MOREBTWP:
Taking •ppUcmtioniior * * S M m Apt*.

tamoet, A-C, Pool. Conrenient to N.Y.C. but
* trmim. M S Up.

SMBL

oa F»mur. m i l l a
tn «. in M M . 1M «-1

bam. tun fMttad min i t
I i

r

n
: n »

UNION

Spaciocs C»pe . -<

.««_ » « « i . »»tn. Furlae «*v I

Bftl X a m an 9ma: J^noed
rare <t**nar. Cn**™ *4rfl

Pauline J. RiBey

j
UNtOM i
ATTRACm'E SPUT

< 13 "50V l« ^» , Ornal £ * . '
mod <> .̂. ?<t batt*. finlgnM ;
balpwu^T pUii mamv tMtrvL j
AC REA4.TV**»mr a « M K r :

ItUlTttrMrn-HuMN I
n e w & *jnnH1*» c*« *&rtns "K*—I
caar>l A } imt want Aa «riM !
oaon K^ee iamliM to* nntr j
U » »*'« (ft eeramst •* our !

. Union office. ! » ! SKV AM. V !
our irvln«t»i aWoe'. a Unlw .

• A v e . • .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

i
LAMOLOCOt ~

"eve c*n neHp you *w*l V»*r •
vacant apn. le oe*Jra»l# l
t bv prv ';

NEW rw»Mrm. 1
Sc'» b»til"S B
u: .]'i mi

Hi*/ Bruniwicn Avti

C

t PIAMO
m nlmum'3 mot. 0»-
cW(Jr»O. All rwl lU
applied tow»rt'*
without »ny Inr»r*s1 c

. pfCh«Wtomrtill

RONO

no
Rrok*r

IU.E REALTY
J l ' LANDSCAPING

SJD* it me t.rne tor plami
I B . t « i L o«tlgn* A»a l i ' l

JAKE FRANK
ill •»» >1aOi)
————j——-RIVU-JT

SpacJets
Aprtseits
• Grin

.AirOoodttkned'

SH RmvOlO
S 0

CUFAXNAmi

RweUeParfc

Bes. Mgr.,245-7963

REAL ESTATE

advanliing txp*«iaa. 1*>
rK9mntod ratable & «£r»ar»
fanantt. Monn Ratify, t u ^ g ^

'. . I1 I1H7
CLIXAtCTH-IW 1 'TH rrn.
apt.. com*n*«nt location, two
B»H Can JShJJJt

• i iitwr

UNK>*M r m L Ind «.. L .
ewei urtlMav Rant K32S per mo.

»• • J

RONDO MUSIC
wv- J3 W.. Uniftn K J

flAHO ' Old V
Pane Nwo* '
Ol'*r. 6IT <37t.

SELL IT tor OWy O H<uta<<»ie
•Hr-i» fc *u/nlrure can bring VOJ
cavn. A 3-une Warrf Ad will

. reacr- k3.KC familte« for e*vy
13 X pa'O In aovanc* ai 'our
un.ar cvHice l » l Sn/y.- Aw. or j
ojf irvingion o«lce:'a Union ••
A '

iaVINOTOM-3 l|

yjuiMUM
maintained

l
tacur*

l
*

bldg..
h *

IRVIMCTOH-i

ed tacur* bldg..
co«.«a««lanl Is local trams., haa*
& I M M W Induoad. RaMJltA

"tl% mot. tacvrlty raqulrad.
Avaltabla.immadiaKlr. Call * u -nu.

: Z iMi^r .

HILLSIDE

ONLY "300

&M t B t > c n
Av.. U1 PI. r»*r

2 IMJ-tf
I8VIMGTOH—Jmrrs+d.
accvMtNTt'. 3 .0. naomt. »**ri, hot
*•*•< t. «»>iiiActi mootm
t-irv^tor bioc., ocod ioc*t*w •o*'
bat 1 Lh&to'n^ UJ7 p«r me.

KJMMAOE SALB V-O- t
Ty»t. Nov U l U, » .»• 3 P.M.

TVPt. w 3 6 O t , 9*1 h#»l.

. OC-FHA..OIC. —

RUMMAGE SALE 'vr* t . U - :
Coming, tftrt. rK.ut*hJir 'Tt-r.i

> O $

IRVIUOTON

ONEFAMTTV
JJtt r«L>c»d. 3 &n_ Ltt. DR. 1W

Bv (Jwntr. H)DA OtTv FHA
W 1 •-

I R V I H O T O N - > S B m » . .
C Av J ^ ht«f &. tei wctar

> d F I . tns wo- pim
p

rm. .apt..
taa naat. ausply own vtllltlM.
Available Immediately. 11»

• = * " » * " • • : Z . M M ,
VAIL5SUHO (UPP(K)O rm.

. ««e.. h»«i *V*O* water tuppllad.
avail. Dae lit. 3731411

ZII-IM7

IRVIMGTOW—
IX»1 &

with

SNOW M A C H I N E - O f t l
M*'*Tt-3" C*U *"••' 6 P V. Mil BOSELLE Pktt% —

1

ktpi
c u c g • » » , n*w
kitchens t ippll*nc#l-

11 A.M. >O| P.M.

H l b l t |
» 3 rtfl. ww i i r«. C»H

SPRIHGF1ELD

HOME & OFFICE

t J c » i o « * J
Spilt t*v*H, 111 0-000-
t H W K O W i h

rocVti uf-lTfj, 5 Pc
*i 1175. j pc.
| 2VH REMLIKER

-r.p •; REALTOR JUJ)H
Prti. Don. Cib

BED CRAB PET SHOP
3 S i

z 3 « ,
SPRINSFIELD ' '
BUILDER WILL BUILD TO '
SUlTlor Doctor, L l a r i r . I
Arcni.MO. AtcooM»m. Mom, a 1
oHice Enc- location on 23.000 „ .

, « wooort lot. t|rol»f».are
»*icome. Call X 7 U M

OOO OeEDIENCC COURSE

DOG COLLESsiu^U: :
"•- • RTF-U. j

BOO IHOW-UnlB-
irmntT Ci-S rclai ffc
0 ; ir,D* VjrtOa,. *vc
ffi"J*C»»*n M.S. Dunn Jpom
C*~.**-r *-o.»r\ fc-J JhSmliLlsn'13
>3yl1i 11 If^or cmitm ano

wsc**!
s. at

S

: R l l tu !
AFFECTIONATE b:a(k cat 'in ].
lAwmaiwioe fclfcl *v warm. !
fc.-vs horn,. Have 1 o»t*r c i t t l , \
c annol ka*« hirt. t y iu5 f-ev I

BU-131J !

T O M ! R IVER— Cellfornla
Ranch, corrvar lot. 110 . Pt.
fron»*&*. many tract. Drive*
t»*cn 1 bIK-, ttona flr*sJe« |
• rom floor to cathadrsl calling. 3 I
BRu P lortda room, utility* room. '
« « ' n j KLSM Call ownar tor I
»DO'" 3̂ 9-OMO or 2SytO4S 1

I1113-H

LIVE AT THE PARK
V»ry erlvalt location aeon
from park at street «r.d.
.Immaculate »»ona front Capa. 3
B«droomL. Rec.rm.w-ber,huot
rr.attj* BR w-dr*islng--nn.,
mod. Hiichan, Qrast value In top
ar*a. «r t . .
BlEmuEVPFEt OSTERTA&
RtHtor tU-OUi

IRVIHOTOH-3 rmt. »aat I hot

^p«c. lit occupancy.'

— Z11 I3«

IPVINOTON-JW rh|., all
ut.utm supplied. 3rd floor. I1M
mo. Avail. Dec ltt. 3714*73.

J1HHI
IRVINOTON-Lg. 3 rm. «pt..
OU.H w*Hk«rt unall blOO. Will
decorat*. IMS mo Supt 375-
3*J7.

I1MHI
IKVINOTON—3 rmt^ 3rd fl.,
131 « « i 5t. opp. Olympic Park.

• S M SOP«.
Z1M3-W

IDVINOTON—3V> larg, rut.
tittwi apt. In * family. Extra
ttorag*. fra* parkins, tupply
own gat h*«t, no pett. Rant'titf.
103 Fullar Pi. Ua-1051.

Z111M7
KVINOTOM— srm. apt., heat t
hot watar tuppllad. wall-
maJntalnad apt- bldg. Sacurtty
reoulrxl Dae ltt call 373*310.

MMWI

IRVINOTON-S rmi . , heat
gwg*'»l. fl.,.U»nx,C.I

Z11-1J-W

LIONEL TRAINS
IWIWEDIATECASH

' biAMPS
U.S. Plat* Biocfcj.
CCCumuletlonl, CDll
Canada. Too Dricei S%7

TOP CASH PAID
for Old C I D U I And
v.atch*t. Any Ccndtt.
farn CallPUM Alio

TV SETSWANTED
Portable. Black tWnila I. color
tun 151-au,ev» I U W .

; . ^— Rif-17

ALL PIANOS WANTED
FREE PHONE APPRAISAL

a
UNION

COLONIAL
Prlrce rttldentlal araa.

' Attractive floor plan, large
roomt. 3 BOX first floor otn a
l«v. ano 3 car gar. Only In rhe

• » V
T0WNLEY i

Atiraciive Colonial. Lg*. lot. i
aium.ildlno. Immac. 1m. w-BIG
rmv . carag*. Appt. thru Raaltor I

.~on!y.-ini0ad and be fcurprltad. !

NEWBI-LEVEL I
Ciote to college area, now undar I
convttvetion. Make plant
INSPECT NOW and you
nave your 0*m-cJaolc«v~

4
IRVINOTONJ rm. a. 3vi rm
gardeh apt., exc. location.
Security. Avail. Dae- l t l . Call
Jtt-Oiff.

— Z 11-13*7

1RVINOTON4 rm. apt., lO.fl-.
avail. D*c It). Call b*t.I AJVL L
3:30 P.M. 3W-J3OS.

IIMHT
IRVINOTOkW rm. apt., naat L
hot watar. tw»ty™a»cora!ai
tmoka aV fir. detactort. tafety
lickt on doorv at Atyrtla Ave,
cor. Valltburg Tar. (tloVdoor)

Z l l f » 7

L pldUonelTrains ]
&OUQM L 1 M , 1

k>w Llttnei Train, laid at".;.
-C.'scount prlcrt S l W ' n . -4

R. MANGELS*CO.—
REALTOR tM»»
^ 5 N

CONNECTICUT FARHAS
CUSTOM EXPANDEDCAPE

Huge Rec. rm. w-bar, lav., plut
laundry, 4 eOra lg KR't. cJui >
more (ull tile baltiv 3 ianad hof
walar neat. compWtety—*XT

d l d

TOT
Orlo>tKVCI»rtUraD kAltal
MAX WCINSTIIN SOHS

SINCE I tX • • . - • -
3436 Morrli Avt. Union

O.M/is,sat. i:Y to uwt-nit
—. Kt i i r

BUYIHO—Colnl . Sternal?
Silver, Gold Scrap. Ut»d'
Jtwalry, Dlamondl. PoeJtal
watches. Senior cltllens'3 to IS

. par cant axtra bonut. Free buy
lilt. Sand stamped u l f
•dor o u w envelope to in Union
AW - irvlnoton. 37frS4

cod.
AWING LOW lay;

Ceo. PATON A s s * .
a»n:, MIOL. int.

114 Cheatnuf-St.rRouHeTPtr"
. matte

111-lMa
UNION

BESURETOSEE
College Estates Spilt Level 7
' " » - 3 brim., mod. UI. , DB^
»*<• "m.. 3 bamt, car^eHna
<*nced prop., oevered patio.
TarrHlc. burl Wti ReaHor.

Z l l f » 7
I«VINOTON-E«fre lg. IV, rm..
apt., haat I hot watar. AC
carpeting,, parting, n u . Dae.
lit. Call Supt. for appt. VVUS4.
' — ZN-WJ
IHVINOTOH (UPPKI -1 rm.
apt:, nlca locaflon. haat (, hot
water tncl. Adultt only, wragol

. Mtar a P.M. 1 vkdayt.
— Z

-14J IORMS '
Now taking appiicatioftt. Fully
decorawd, air and., all wtrk
deckl. Wall ooant, pool, laundry
facllIHe* from U37Vt<3i, U K .
ConvanlaM N.YJ:. bus f. train*.
For appf. call

53MU1

UliUjWWTtn. »pt»«v»M:H3«r
lit, ell uellltlat wpollad. OuW
mlddto a«e bit i im«vj««v
tmokir. itraa
darwktndt.

-ONION Irmt-t , w dadL w-w
urpatlne. I** I, KM water
fumlWwd, Ind floor ol I family

•8sstijsis.ar«firij

Z-IMl-ar
UNIOM4 room a* . , central air.

UNIOkj.j rm. apt.
haat, hot wat™
[MlUM

We can be your Bridge
"o a great x
career!

AJR-CfWOfTlffiiW
ntrmtBumm*m>**ima

SELL IT for only IJ Uoutahold
Aamt 9. furniture can bring you'
catfi! A-3line Want Ad will
raaot WAOO tamttlei foronfy
tSJO paid In advanc* at our
Union o" lc : 1»1 Stuy Av* or
our IrvJngion ofilca: 33 Union—
Av*

' • HA tf -* l
3 Aefclti taak S-a Rm. Apt.,
Upper Irv., Ivf Hill. fcAplwd.
Union ar*4. 3 family prct*rred._
3»J-3*W attar 4 PJA.

Zlllm
W Rm. Apt. wanted In Onion tor
reliable gentleman, call U7-

'• Z 11-o-W

HmaNnM 1M

THE BERG AGENCY
.WILL BUY YOUR
HOUSE FOR CASH

NO RED TAPE .
FAST SERVICE

Call Larry Tynday
322-1800

r — Z IMJ-.H6

ltl
IRVIHOTON — i rm. hon*.
prh/at* yard, uipplr own haat.
Avail. Dec- ltt. 1330 mo. pirn l.
mo. taeorlty. Call 3»s-74tf.

Z;1M3-1O1

FwaM 1-2

HILLSIDE-Furnlthad rm. with
kitchen prlvllegel. good • for
r*tlr*d parton. Rtaaonabla. Call
•vanlnet. «7 <M|.

Z IMf - lg l
IRVINOTON3 Rm. light
houukaaplng'fumlthad apl., In
oulet home lor non-tmoklng but.
woman. Raaunabl*. aa7-3«w.

. - i - : ' IIVIMII
LIVINOITON-rm. tor rant (or
r*flr<ad woman. No. Llvlngtton
araa. Phone after > P . M . JJ7"
73U.

Z13H0J
UNIOM<om(octabl* tlaaolng
rm., non-tmok*r, raflnad horn*.
" II al7 >1aS.

ZI1131W

" 183 ,

SELL IT tor only 13 HouaahoM
Itamt t, fumlfur* can bring you
u t h l A 3 line Went Ad will
raadi UOJU famlllM tor onjy

. 13.00 paid In idvanc* at OtT
Union oHlce: I3«l stuy.Av*. or
our Irvlngton oHIce: 3} Union
Av*. . j. .

tl> I-HBJ j
R.N.-Wortc.Motner wgJrl I yrt.
naadt 3 Bdrmt. your horn*'v£~y—
cMId car* •upervltlon. Union.
37*4714.

Z IVIMO)

1ST
• U f I N K ( aua naadt garag.
tor Uoraee of 3 3 cart. Union
araa. 3»?US0 ' " «• • •
P.M.
- ^ = = = = = . Z IMJ-107
OA«A«i_ji:arte<i, Grov. St.

J g y 1 ar»a,TrvlnBlon. Call jjj.

Zl lH-W
It).

UNMM.7U Jackton Av.., u M
TO M . Call S3J-M1J. " • - " •

VAUXHALLNear ._ ._ .
ICornar Laural I. OWo). »Tw«
ram. Loea «t U3U00. alaVMaT,
• » . Lomakln Realty.

OWtaHnlaal

UNIOH-agMW H . It.. ranatoT
lat Hear, stvyvwant Ave.
lattimi. Air,.- raMllkned,

Uvatory. Call aa7<44ia, t i sn .
MML-FrL

~*~mt--*<+"' -̂v- r* •

r-J

V,

1U

• LIZABlTMOft.c* apaca
avallabla. Im i t tad l i

uKtiP-nr r m

Z II 13-H3
UHIOM-DESK SPACE In R.E.
amcu t i l ) ma. Ind. a** .
urnmat. *tc aat-sau.

' I IA t l IM13

III
••VHMTON-*X 5Q r t . V97I
Stvyvatant A\f. opp. stvyvatam
Vluaga, near lAptenl. tor <Hlow
or ratalL HaM » Kof watar

ui
LIHDIN-Newly tlttad,
family 4 rm. apn. all brick, hot
wanr oil haaf. T a i n t i n .
Asking turUOO. For further
Info, call Gorczyca. Aoancy,
Raanon. I41IU1, 131 Chattnut
Si-Rosalie.

Z I11MH
VAUXHALI^COMM-L.
BLDM*G. 140t w- (1. Rented

"010 mo. w-a mo. laaa* ramg.
US.bOO. 1M3W7, R.A.
LCMAAK1N, Raalty.

ZU1K1I

114

HUNTERS
SchroonLake,N.Y.,

D*«r, Baar. 90 percent
unranrlctad. 15 B«*r alraady
takaA. Owner It hum«r, know!
territory. Large, comtortabl*
heated unltt. TV, private bam,
tnower. Rettaurartt, bar on
prrmltet. Reatonabla ratat.
P«r unit, not par peraon.

Call JOHN McMULLEN
(518) 532-7481

l l I

AUTOMOTIVE

MaaaktefcxSak

SIU.INO YOU* CAUt
A J line ad tarn only 1510 to
r*ac<i *tum lamUlatl Am mutt
b* paid in advanc* at our union

. offica: <3tl StuyvmaM Av*.
070*3 or our Irvtnotan offlcet a
Union Av*. S71II by Tuai. noon.

KAf-1-134
IS T- t l rd, Copper Slarflra
cuoom paw leather trim. cutf.
intaXor, pt. pts. M r * wneal
covart.. air AM-FM ttarao,
loaoed, i itoo ml l« . d««n, beat
oftar. cailJJWea) after 5: CO.

! HA T F 114

II7ICAPJIICI Clattic >
<<cell. <ond. "•t.OOO m l . vinyl
roor.AcTKPB.1 nawraduiw
plut tnowt. Bett offar. 373 W13.

Mll-a-lje
IMt MERCIDES 3«0S, mint
condition; new t l r * t . new
bra in , all power opt lent. S3M0.
Call 4U*U.

7 U. 1H13*
ItTtORAND PaJIX, all power,
77-OO0 mllM. Good condition.
Wutl WIL atklng Jl.OM. 3>e
7S3O. , • •

- — ^ i = « » ^ , M 11-1MM
•7J 1UICK Le Sabr*. 4 of- tan,
PS. PB. AC excel, tlret. hew
Ban., muff
cond. after 5;

pip*.' DOT
SeU.
Hkll'IMX

i t u CADILLAC Coup* DeVllle,
very good condition, PS. PB. P-
uat t . AC. USO or bett offer. 3il-su.
— M i l 13-13*
"74 CHRYSLER-New YorkK. 4
dr.. draen w-whlt* vinyl roof.
Fully eoulpped, low'mileage.
A 7 J I

Mll-17-134
1173 PONTIAC Luxury LeMam.
PS. PB-. AC. AM-FM, vinyl roof,
iS 000 mllH. Call U731S7.

M-IVIMV

UoauoUn lot leal

AUTO LEASING
May. be your b*tt antwer.

Cuttomlaat* ia7-7ioo
K 173 137

125
LOCAL New car.dealer will pay
ov*r book price for clean
tuburb. uted cart. All meket k
mod. Alto vintage c»rv* Imm,
caiB.Wr Cerr.7U U2t. 7 « 3*0.

* if lie
JUNK CAPS S TRUCKS

ftANTED,
liitolltO

U

USED CARI WANTED Any
yaar, make or mod*l,.spof cath.
•U-*S33 Allle Motora, inc.

• K T

lanaa 134

MILTSCHRULL'S .
AUTOMOTIVE TRANSMISSION
Formerly In Nawark 3t yrt.

N14MI

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

Thit nrwtpaper doet not
knowingly acc*pf Help
Wanted adt from erhpldvert
covered by m* Fair Labor
Standard Act which appllet
lo vmr-Jpyment In Interttat*
commero. If they off*r feat
man tr« legal minimum
wage (t7 JO an hour). or fail
to pay the . applicant
overtime.
Thit newtpaper do*! ' not
knowingly accept Help
-Wanted adt tnat indicate a
pr*ference bat«d on age
from cmplorert covered by
tha Age DKcrlmihatlon In
- l m r,ti - -
th* United Statat Labor
Dapartment't local offlc*
for mor* Information. Th*
*ddr*tt It:

•7*>roadSt.Raom>34
Nawarlo NJ.-or Telephone

44H37tart<5-3«73.

I YOUR VAN T A D •
!IS EASY TO PLACE;
J . . . JUST-PHONE J
i 686-7700 '~~\

_ | ASK ioi
I she will help yob with a »
jResultCetter-Want Ad. 1

Bibie-Quiz
Futuristic art works

'«*
Treating pain

2. Was it Jeremiah wbo
said: "Cursed be the day
wherein I was bom?" .

3. What is the

4. What is the ninth

S. Finish the sentemat—
"Ye are all children oT
God—."

ANSWERS
(«:« T»O) "»»f JSWD

tm mro *a s m-m "a)

n«u, > (si:« -x
joa jj«qs noql

Campaign
sets goal
CARE launches its 25th

annual Pood Crusade this
holiday season, with a goal
of $6.5 million to help
provide nourishing food
during the year to 25
million impoverished
people, according- to
Frank L. Gofflo, executive
director of the in-:
ternational aid and
development agency.

"For more, than SO
years, CARE has put the
needs of Children in the
forefront of its
programming. We are
particularly pleased, then,
that the United Nations
has designated 1979 the
International Year of the
Child when worldwide
efforts will be directed
toward improving the
quality of life for children
and their families
everywhere, particularly
those in dire need," Goffio
said.

Contributions may ~be
sent to eARE1- Food
Crusade, . Tri-State
Regional Office, 660 First
Avenue, New York, N.Y-
0016. . •-•

"Joseph Stella's Imperative Vision,"
an exhibition featuring the Newark
Museum's five celebrated "New York
Interpreted" panels, recently opened to
the Museum Court

Curator of painting and sculpture
(earn .Thurkrw has selected many
aspects from the diversifies/work of

• this highly individual artist to ac-
company the panels in the exhibition,
which remains on view through March
3 0 . • . • ' ' • '

The "New York Interpreted" panels
are among the greatest treasures of the
Newark Museum. The series was
painted by Stella in 1920-22, and in-
cludes ' his famous Futuristic, ab-
stracted views of the Brooklyn Bridge.
Manhattan's skyscrapers and the White
Way. Two other versions of "The"
Brooklyn Bridge," his most famous
painting,- have been borrowed for the
exhibit, presenting the opportunity to"
view three variations.

Stella was an American-exponent of
Futurism, the Italian school which
expressed in art the dynamism of the
20th century. In Futurism, a cubist

. abstraction • of the industrial and
metropolitan landscape and machinery
was oft MI combined with lines of force
and motion.

In addition to his "Futuristic works,
such as the New York series. Stella
experimented inventively with many
other artistic modes. On view will be
several viewsrof somber gas tanks and
factories, painted in a cubist-realistic
style that was later to become
associated with the Precisionist school.'.

Several -of the symbolistic and
surrealistic paintings in the exhibition ,
reflect Stella's awareness,of Italian
masters of earlier centuries. A com-
summate draftsman from his earliest
years, Stella's work in pencil and
silverpoint was unexcelled. On occasion

he departed from these traditional
media with crayon, oil on glass and

collage. • ,' I
The artist was born near Naples in

1877 and came to this country to study
medicine in 1898. Two. yean later'.fce
turned to painting, sUldying tor a tta>e
under William Merritt Chase. Stejla
became a United States dtixen in m s
and made his home to New York, with
the exception of long visits to Europe
and the' Mediterranean. • \ t

Lenders of important-related pain-
tings, to "Joseph SteUa's Imperative
Vision" are The Walker Art Center'-in
Minneapolis, Whitney Museunvrjf
American Art, Museum of Modern Art,
University of Nebraska and Hlrshhorn
Museum and Sculpture Garden. .-.'

Newark Museum is located at^49
Washington st. in downtown.Newark's
James street historic district, with
parking available In the adjacent lotat
the corner of University and Central
avenues. The museum is open every
day from noon to 5 p.m. Admission is
free. . .

JSloise strategy
;irTN7J:

Thursday, November ?, 1978.

School holding
a career day ;
A special. career-oriented merit,

badge workshop is expected to attract
more than 590 New Jersey Boy Scoilts
next week when New Jersey Intttbgte
of Technology sponsors the unusual
program on its campus.. •

Highlight of the Saturday, Nov.is
program will be the opportunity ftw
young scouts to earn one or more J8 .
technical and scientific badges that are
frequently difficult to complete through
normal scouting activities. ;
- Admission, to the NJIT scoutQig

program is free to all New Jersey
scouts and their leaders. The day runs
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., featuring In-
tensive morning and afternoon sessl<Jis
in single subjects. ' •

.Fain," a. workshop for nurses, health
professionals and laymen, will be held
from 4 to 9 p.m. on Tuesday at

"Kean College in Union. Four speakers
"'wfll focus vo new developments to pain
^'Intervention to the workshop which has
".'been.granted <3 recognition points by
tXbe. New Jersey State Nurses

'"JJssodatioo.
'-^Topics will include "A Nurse Looks at

Pain," "The Uses of Acupuncture In the
_,,Sreatment of Pain," "Biofeedback
a techniques and Hypnosis in the
.-.Management of Pain" and' The Role of
»-Uas Nurse to Physiological apd Pay--
•fJhftloglr*1 Intervention."

, lU.tbe workshop,.which costs tS and
includes refreshments, is sponsored

ttjoinUy by the Center.for Continuing
° Education at Kean College and the
11 Murses Education Committee of the
jJUnion County unit of the American
lancer Society. Participants are en-
•«)uraged to bring a brown bag supper.

HOSPITAL U8T
Watergate is still fresh to many

people's minds. For example, at a
[ ^ t h t r n (Jah^ornia hospital now refer
Tb constipated patients as the "Enema

——PRE-CHBISTilAS—-
; ME!

HALF i LARGE SIZES
18V2to28V2
....38 to 60

• SpetitMar • Omsts
• ROOM • Unftria
• Uadtnanmnb ON SALEM

Mental Health
From HEW

Mitt Himrmr'i

Puzzle
Corner

STATE E.VIGMA
Take a letter from

BEACH, t
A second from WATER,
A third letter, from

FLOWER,
A - fourth one from

RAFFlE,
Find the fifth letter to

SUNSHINE, .
The last letter is in

THIRST.
Combine the letters and

find the state that can
boast of having the only
royal palace to the United
States. - -;

ANSWER
HVMVH

Drug abuse prevention
"week" in 1978 is a year-
long effort designed to
help, families, com-
munities and states
prevent the abuse of
drugs.

Families play an im-
portant role in preventing
drug abuse. In fact, the
changing nature of the
family in America is
thought to be one possible
cause of -drug abuse
among the young. For
these reasons and others,
the family home is the

. place to start prevention.
The aim for most' families
is to protect children from
the harm that drugs can
cause them and those
close to them.

To begin drug abuse
prevention in your family
there. must -first—be _•
strong commitment from

mosphere.
— Tolerance for the

child's mistakes!
— Models of thoughtful

and strong adults.
— Accurate inXormation

about' the . problems of
growing' up today:'
sexuality, drugs, crime,
and other topics about
which children may . be
ignorant and fearful. -

While this may seem
unrealistic or too simple,

• studies 'of. serious drug '
abusere show that failing
to give children these
kinds of support can be a
possible cause of. later
drug problems.

Prevention can be as
easy as helping your
children to find alter-

SIOCFOFF
ANY CAR ON

OUR LOT
With This Ad

FINE USE! CUTS
Biy* Sel l * Trait

CORN BATTER
Small amounts ot left-

over corn can be added to
'pancake -batter for
variety. •

Sometlmet they happen In I
tplte of all our aftorti to be
accurate.
IF YOUR AD H M AN

' C a n o n - - plaate call
lmmadlately. Suburban
Pubtttnlng Corp. cannot ba
nrtpontlbTa.hy errors aftar
tne tlrtt luue of publlcailon.

Call 686-7700
To make correct lorn

A word about:..'

Garage Sales., elc.
Tnlt natMpapar Kcopta no
r a w m W l l t y (or publiatibM
*dv«rtttement< whlctrrito
ordltiInancet that control

.firiwata talet from hornet. It
i t ma reteontWiny of the

placing « • "For
' to comH, with

. Prevention is a positive
process. If children1 grow
up with love and security,
can express themselves
freely, are realistic and
yet optimistic about their
abilities, and can make
sound decisions,' they
probably will not abuse _,
drugs. Here are some of i
the things you can give

. your chUdrento helpthem
from becoming involved
with drugs:

— Love and affection as
the child grows. .

— Consistent and fair
discipline.

— OpCn channels for
feelings and thoughts. .

— Opportunities., for
successful experiences at
home and in school.

— A.stable ramily al-

don't already know just
what your children like to
do best, take the time to
find out. Too often, other

•seemingly important
things come along. To
prevent drug abuse, there
is nothing more important
than spending time with
your children.

'72 Biick Hvtar,
> ~ « i M295
73 Poitiac
iS.'S!: MB95
74 Toyota M i d

72 Cfcwyhipita

74 Ply. Fuy'1395
<72>Datsa24JZ

C
24S5

'73 Clwy Cajrti

fi

20% OFF
Take Advantage Of Our
Sterawkte Dltuontt For

All Your Holiday Shopping

lilt Illueeea. Aveu I l l l .
JJ5-M1I

uautkAiMiica
, M.lHft»a»rB.

Dally
•Ml list
Ttmrt.

. 'M i l

The cpn>umer price index (CPI) for
all urban consumers to 18 counOw of
New York and Northeastern' New
Jersey rose 0.7 percent between August
and September, it was reported by
Herbert Bienstock, the commissioner

vvbo directs the Bureau of Labor
Statistics for the Middle Atlantic
Region. Bienstock said consumer •
prices have risen 6.2 percent since
September 1977. '

Bienstock indicated that the CPI for
urban wage earners and clerical
workers roseHto percent to September.
The 12-month Increase was 5.6 percent.

Seasonally adjusted, the all-urban
index was up 0.5 percent to September,
following increases of 0.3 percent to
August and 0.2 percent to July. Bien^
stock said the average monthly in-
crease of 0.3 percent for the third
quarter of the year compared with 0.7
percent for the first half of 1978.

The 6.2 percent 12-month rise to
consumer prices compared with a 4.9
percent increase for the preceding 12
months and was the largest in-
creases since June 1976, when the index
was up 6.5 percent. Bienllbck noted
that food prices to the past 12 months .

- rose. 9.9 percent, more than one-and-a-
' half times (he overall rate of consumer-

price increases and the sharpest annual
Jump since July 1975.

With the New York-Northeastern
New Jersey area CPI for all urban
consumers at 198.9 (1967-100), $19.89
was required to purchase what $10
bought in the 1967 base period. Bien-
stock said that (he purchasing power of
the dollar was 50.3 cents in 1967 dollars
and 42.2 cents to 1957-59 dollars.

The housing component was up. 0.7
percent for the month. The home-
ownership category rose sharply by 1.4
percent, largely based on increases'for
home purchase and related mortgage-
interest charges, as well as higher
home maintenance and repair service
prices. The household furnishing and
operation component rose 1.2 percent
for the month, with increases reported
for furniture, household linens and

oUpricea. >>-'"
The food Index, wblco typically

dayHrHw to September, inched up o.l
percent over the month. Bienstock said
grocery prices edged down 0.2 percent

. and restaurant meal prices were up
sharply by 1.0 percent since August:

Among the food-at-home expenditure
groups, the fruits and vegetables index
was down 1.3 percent, largely based on
declines for apples and fresh
vegetables, particularly potatoes and
lettuce. The meats, poultry, fish and .
eggs component edged down 0.3 percent
with declines for beef and poultry to
part offset by higher prices for seafood
and pork.

Language skill
conference set
The market value of foreign

language'skills will be the focus of
Falrlelgh Dickinson University's fourth
annual Conference on the Use of
Foreign Languages in Careers,
scheduled for the Teaneck-Hackensack'
Campus on Monday, Dec. 11.

Sponsored by the Department of
Foreign languages and Literatures,
the program is designed to demonstrate
the many advantages, of. foreign
language skills to career development.
Speaken will, focus on foreign
language-related career opportunities
to BUch areas as industrial and medical
research, the hotel Industry and the
federal Social Security Administration.
- The program will begin with.coffee

and registration at 9 a.m. to Becton
Auditorium, and will .continue until
about 4. p.m. Hot luncheon will be

•served in the Student Union Building
from 12:30*to 2 p.m.

Open to the general public, there is a
$12 registration fee for the entire
conference. Lunch will cost an ad-
ditional $6.

. The Association of New Jersey
Environmental Commissions (ANJEC)
will hold a conference on "Design for
Action: Noise Abatement Strategies for

' NewJersey," at the Paramus borough
Hall Nov. 16 from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
This will be the third in a series of noise
conferences ANJEC has carried out
under contract from the U.S.
Environmental Protectl
(EPA), Region H.

The conference will provide an
- overall view of model noise abatement

. strategies throughout the nation and
examine how these programs can be
adapted for Implementation in New
Jersey.

ANJEC U a prlvate.-_nonpr.oiit
membership organization serving

. municipal official In New Jersey. It'
offers professional guidance, research
and educational services and provides
liaison with federal and state en-
vironmental agencies. ANJEC also
coordinates the activities of the state's
300 environmental commissions.

The keynote speaker will be Horst
Wltschnoke, noise control specialist for
EPA Region V In Chicago. He Will

. discuss the noise abatement program in
Galena Illinois.

Also featured In the morning session
will be Ed DiPolvere of the New Jersey
Department of Environmental
Protection, who will present a sum-
mary of his on-road noise enforcement
proposal for New Jersey. >

Tom O'Hare of EPA Region II's
Office of Noise Control, will speak on
the federal motor Vehicle regulations
with which on-road enforcement must
comply.' ' . . ,

ecretaries show fashions
West Orange.

s fashion show will
-The Newark Chapter of

the National 'Secretaries
Association ' (Ioterna- f w u r e . U>«
„ ,„ ,„ .women's sports clothes
ttonal) will sponsor Its f r o m the 1800s to the
?DW«'lilu?Cr^t,trW.5 P r M e n t ' S o m e Of '*«
fashion show on Saturday ; h p n ( a r i . ^ ^ wm

11s

at noon .tMayfair Farms. . £ 3 3 " £ ^ ^ J .

domestic services. Also contributing to
the housing index rise was a 0.4 percent
increase in the fuel and utilities Index,
reflecting higher natural gas and'fuel

- i DEATH NOTICES I
miiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuni?.

Kail am earns
NYU dpgree

~ PACEBUICK
IS QN FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND.

BUrHARLTTO BEAT."

Wl-7.» fRANKMN Pt . SUMMIT, 12(111-,^2

BLACKWRLL-On .Wedneiday
Nov. 1, MTa, Tlwna* E, of 737
Evergreen Parkway, Union,
NJ. , beloved huabandol the late
(arah (Clark) Blackwell,
Devoted lather of Thomas and
Herbert Blackwell and Mra. '
Orace Fhxevantt brattier of
Efneat Blectmoli, atao aurvlved --
by nine

naatBladiwell, ateo»urvtv»d-
2 W nine »ran<fchll<)ran.and llva
Z great'Srandcnlldran. Tha
y fjunerai aervica wa» held at Tha
I ' v e CRACKEN FUNERAL
; HOME,'1500 AnorrliAve., Union,
% on " Saturday. InttrmAnt
* H»m™an'Cameterv, Hlll.k*. .

i iUTL««—On Nov:-3, 1»7I.
• Collaan A. Cnae Lvnch), of
7,J«vtn8ton, wtfa of William J.
irSBnar, Jr., mother of L i u
' " V a r l e and Michael Patrick
••»»uttar,dauoMero! Edward and
> >*<ArlajH tyndl of Nawark, ttttar
' of EcWard of Florida and
i Kathleao Lynch of Irvlnoton.
i RtlatlvM and Irlandt attended
V the funeral aarvlcai at Tha
j FUHtRAL HOWE OF JAMES
; n e r i i L

PUSHKO-Peter, on Nov.l, m i ,
ol Clinton, N.J., dear brother of
Mrs. Anna Patrick of Irvlnoton,
Mrs. Olga Ralclch and Alex
Puihkoof Kaanabum. Rslatlvts
and friends attended the funeral'
on Saturday irom Tha
PARKWAY W O Z N I A K
MEMORIAL HOME, US Mvrna
Awe Irvlnoton th to St

Ave. corner
irvlnoton,
Interment
Cemetery.

ol Park Place,
on Monday.
Holy Croti

OBTFIUrPIS—On Friday. Nov.
I , lira, Anoellna IStranlaro), ol
lies Walker Ave., Unloa. N.J.

1 fe of tha lata Thomat
„ , devoted mother ol
Eer-lllMl!, Mr*. ChrMlna
, motW-ln-law ol Frank

lalpln. .ttep-momar of Mr».
nine cerreta, ilttar of

.. Anne Paralle, alto
, . vlved bv three
iranddaughters, children ol

aphlna. The funeral was
^jJJcted froM The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOWE,
iao Marrlt Ave., union, on
Monday, The Funeral M a n at

Vst. Mldiael'ti Church, Union.
! Interment Gate pi Heaven
• Cemetery, East Hanover. -

a OUALANO—On Sunday
^•-NovimbetsatfULaoool*?, o< 3

* Debre Court, Scotch Plaint,
a NJ . . formerly ol Elliabethl
• beloved husband ol the late
* Maria (Antonuccl)i devoted
• lather ol Victor oualano, Mrs.
! Rote Caruso and Mrs. Pauline
5 .Campoi brother ol Mrs.
3 Lauretta Anlonuccli ' also

. 3 -Wrvlvedby nine oramkhlldran.
I The funeral was conducted Irom

tha MC CRACKEN FUNERAL,

James G. Kallam,
academic dean and
professor 'of Bible at
Northeastern Bible
College, Essex Fells, has
been granted the Ph.D.
degree from New York
University.

Dr. Kallam, who ; has
served the college since
1954, began his,teaching
career, in Its Sacred Music
Department and has
specialized as well In
Christian education and

American Legion Lleutenent tolkls Ho is n momh»r nf
George pietrucha-potrinmfar—l»IDle' ™ » a memijer oi
the it. Joseph's P.N. YOU™ the Licensure ' and
M«.SocWyol_«,»rr tct lono1_Approval A d v i a o r y B o a r d

and is'president of the
Eastern Regional Deans
of the ' American
Association of Bible
Colleges.

. MEMORIAL OME, US Mvrna
Awe, Irvlnoton, thence to St.
Leo't church, Irvlngton, for a -
Funeral Matt , informant
Evargrean Camatary, Hlllilde,

ROUMMJOI IR-Pt tor A.,
' on Nov. J, l«7i. ol Union. N.J.,
: beloved husband of Frances

(nee Dlladllo), devoted lather
ol Mils Julia Ann ol Union, Mrs.
Patricia M. Stolack of Clark and
Pater F. Ronmbaloler. ol
Edison, grandfather • ol two
grandchildren'. ' Relatival,
friends and mtmbtrt ol 'tha
A i L l L i t t

Mime to give
perf or man ce
Yass Hakoshima, a globetrotting

mime whose home is to Montclair, will
appear at ' Fairlelgh Dickinson
Universitynext'week.

Hakoshima will perform at 8 p.m. on
Tuesday, at the Wilson auditorium of
the School of Dentistry off Hackensack
avenue, Hackensack; on Wednesday at
Dreyfuss auditorium on the Florham-
Madlson campus, and next Thursday at
the Rutherford campus auditorium at
Montross and West Passaic avenues.

General admission tickets can be
ordered at $5 each by sending a
stamped, self-addressed envelope and
check to Carosuel Concerts, University
Resources and Public Affairs, 171
Montross Ave., Rutherford 07070, or by
calling 933-5000, extension 343.

l«—On Friday, Nov. X
_ lilihla (oaschlsl.ol »

—Floyd La., Tuekerton, X .J . . .
•—formerly o K Beit orange,.
- balovedwHeotthelahtWeilay

Keeler, devoted mother of
Weeley and Robert Keefar, Mre.
Ame Marie Angela) and Miss
Elaine J. Keefer, atto awnHved
by lour grandchiwrren. The
funeral was conducted from The
MC CRACKIN FUNERAL
HOME, U N Morris Ave.. Union,
en Monday. The Funeral Mass
at Holy, iolrit Church, Union.
Interment Gate el Heaven
Cemetery, Heat Hanover.

y of Resurrection of
Si: Jut»ptr%—Polish National
Catholic Church, Irvlnoton
attended tha funeral on

. Tuesday, from The PARKWAY
WOZNAIK MEMORIAL HOME,
330 Myrtle Avt., Irvlngton.
Thane* to St.- Joseph'! P.N.
Catholic Church, for a Funeral
Matt. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union, N.J.
Kindly mak* contribution! to St.
Joipeh't P.N. catholic Church.

SALIRNO—David W.{ ol East
Oranoe, batov*d husband ' of
Elila Inat Moduono) Salerno,
beloved ton of Ktthryn (nee
Truppo) and tha lale clement
Salerno ol Kendall Park,
devoted fathar of Ktthryn
valvano of Randolph Twp.,
David W. Salerno Jr. ol
Falrlleld, Conn.. Oragory Dean
Salerno of Orange, Ralph
Salerno at horn*, fond brother of -
Marie Grogin of Kendall Park,
Peter Salerno of N.Y.C,
Chtrlott* Bolder of Callfon.,
Clement, Salerno ol Kendall
Parkr- t l to—lour loving
granoehltdrvn. Funeral Irom
The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, 313 Stndford Av*.,

.(Vtlltburg), on Thursday t l
1:30 A.M. Funtrtl Matt St,

Jnitph't Church <:30 A.M
Interment Gale of Heaven
Cemetery.

SIMON—On Nov. I, ten, Mary
(nw .Rltlnskll, ol Springfield,
devoted wife ol tha late
Nicholas loving mother ol
Halan Elwert, datr
grandmother of Richard J. ' '
eiwert and Linda Pelletlar.
Rtlatlvesrlrltndi end mambert
of the Rotary SocMy attended-

, the funeral from Tha EDWARD _
P LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, 1*31 Clinton Av*., above—
SaTVford Av*., Irvlngton, man to
Strstanltltut Church, whar* a
Futwril M i t t wat of farad.
Interment Holy crott -
Cemetery.

JM.DA—Mlchaal, on Oct. 11,
mt, of Union, NJ., Mlowd
hutband of Mtry ( n * *
Tomassowtkl), d*wi»d lather
ol Mrs- Btrbtrt Pollack ol
Mltmf, F i t . , Mist Lucille,

West Side's alumni
slate 30th reunion

Members of the Class of 1949 at West
Side High School, Newark, are making
plans for a 30th year reunion dinner and
dance some time next spring, a c -
cording to Jerry~Veglla of Union.

the date and place have not yet been
decided, he said. He urged 1949
graduates to call him at 687-2509 so that
definite plans can be made.

Dr. Prinz joins
in concert at Y
Dr. Joachim Prini, rebbl emeritus of

Temple B'nai Abraham and an In-
ternationally-known .leader , of
American Jewry, will be the guest

t h the~Metrtpolitan""Y—
Orchestra performs Prokofieff's •
"Peter and the Wolf". Sunday Nov. 19,
at 3 p.m. at the YM-YWHA. of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760 Nor-

' thfield.ave,, West Orange. '

The Nov. 19 concert begins the seventh
season of the . Metropolitan Y
Orchestra, which is composed of
professional, semi-professional and
non-professional musicians from the
Metropolitan Y New Jersey area.
In addition to "Peter and the Wolf",

the program (or the first concert will
include Aaron Copland's "an Outdoor
Overture" and Beethoven's "Sixth
Symphony."

Alicia DeLarrocha
to give Kean recital

Alicia De Larrocha, pianist, will
appear at Kean College, Union,
Saturday, Dec. 2, at 8 p.m, in the
Eugene G, Wilkins Theatre.

The program will include works of
Soler, Schumann and Chopin. Tickets
are available at $6 for orchestra and $5
for mezzanine.'Further information,is ,
available from the Music Department
at 527-2108.

JULIUS SOMMER of
Hillside, will preside over
one session ' of the
Conference of the N.J.
Region of Jewish

National Fund on
Sunday at the Highland
Park Conservat ive
T e m p l e . F u r t h e r
Information can be
obtained by calling d23-
3023. '

TO THE TOP
Sour cream' and dips

made from sour cream
-have witnessed an upward

economic trend.. Per
capita sales ,from 1950-
1975, increased by 159.
percent. There was a 54
per cent increase from
1970 to 1975..

Public Notice

PASSED ORDINANCE
BOARD OF HEALTH

BOROUOH OF RQSELtE
UNION COUNTY,

NEW JERSEY
NOTICE. IS HEftEBY

GIVEN THAT the following
Ordinance was passed and
adopted on.' second and final
hearing duly held bv' the
Board ol Health of the
Borough of Roselle, Union
County, New Jersey, at a
Special Meeting held In the
Borough Hall, Chestnut
Street, Roselle; New Jersey on
the 3nd day of November, 1978
at 7.00 P.M.

AN ORDINANCE TO
PROVIDE FOR THE .
COMPENSATION OF
O F F I C I A L S A N D
EMPLOYE ES-OF ~THe^
BOARD OF HEALTH OF
THE BOROUOH OF
ROSELLE IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION
AND STATE- OF .NEW
JERSEY FOR THE

-CALENDAR YEAR' m i .
PASSED: October 19, WJa

--APPROVED: November 2,
wa
ATTEST:'-Gladys Simmons,

Secretary
IRVING GANTZ,

PRESIDENT
Board of Health

The Spectator, Nov. ?, 1978
(Fee: KM)
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$59.95
neQUlarW*85..

PUBLIC NOTICE
Take notice that on the 2nd

day of November, 1978, the
Planning Board of the
Borough of Rosalie,, after a
public hearing granted
approval In the matter ol:
Grldco, Inc., 28 Gibson Blvd.,
Clark, N.J. to construct a -
Glno's Restaurant on the
corner of Locust St., W. First
Ave,, and Laurel Ave.

urn Further take notice that
said determination by said
T>lahnlng Board has been-
filed In the office of the
Borough Clerk with offices In
the Municipal Building, 210
ChestnutSt., Rosalie, N.J. and
Is available lor Inspection
between the hours of 9:00 A.M.
and 4:30 P.M.

Marjory Gray
Vice Chairman
Judith Katslkls '

. „ Secretary
The Spectator, Nov. 9, 1978

(Fee: JJ.B8)
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GET IT ALL ON AT

ALLERTON
290 HILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN

(Adlacentlo Post Office)

PLENTY OF FREE PARKINS eOPEN 10 AM to 5:30 PM
MONDAY and THURS. Ill 9

Antique show starts Dec. 2
"Antiques at Christmas"

will be the theme of an
antique show and sale to
be held Dec. 2 and 3 in
Lebanon, with 40 dealers
participating from Maine,
Vermont, Connecticut,
New Jersey, ' Penn-.
sylvanla, Virginia and
Indiana.
The two-day event will

have an array of early
furniture, quilts, folk; art,
baskets, iron, stoneware,
candlesticks, advertising,
pewter and early pottery.

YOUrtBANTAD
IS EASY TO PLACE
. ; .'JUST PHONE

. 686-7700 .

ARE THEY
OPEN TONIGHT?

Phone ahead and save.

FIRST MOUNTAIN CRAFTERS
presents - .

CRAFTS E V C

Ave., Irvlnglon. tlH
l n d Heart of JMW

for a Pvner

RABBITS
Fuel Iniactad
Gas Models
andDi*«*U

T I M I Drive th*
OrlalMlCar
EvMryoiwI*

Trying to Copy

t
Helan T. (tw* Flanaoan), father
of Haktn T. and James P.
O'Neill, both of Irvlngton.

hiaMt attended
TU* FUNERAL

laend Heart of
Irvlnoton for a Pvnerel
Inlimwnt Hollywood Metn
M i * , Union, N J .

DATSUN BUYERS

• 1979 Beetle Convertibles • Soirrocos
• Dashers • Buses • Campmobiles
Large Stock of DemoHstritorsI Used
Cars Up to 48 Mos. FinancingTHEtlO"A"

IAK MBMORIAL HOAfJI.
Myrtle Ave., Irvlniton.

lo »t. lea's1 Church,
lor • Funeral M a i .

Interment Oete of Heaven
Cemetery, lest Hanover, N J -WE W I U BEAT AMY BOmflDE DEAL
WIKTUS-On t*turday, Nov. 4,
tm, raid, of M Mia™"AW

NJ l d
eJHMkMIHI
• m iw»iaim Irvlngtwi, • N.J., oeloved

hmaaM ef faiillite iSull,
oneM lather el M
Mre.* FloreMe
imvlvetf by Nne

November U th .4 12th _ _
Saturday & Sunday

"at
Fairielth Dickiwon Unl»*tlry

FlorhamMadlson Campus...Mai«lon
Madison, New Jersey

-DEMONSTMTIONS by accomplished artisans

Tfce taa kithcr lolat tato tjhla
r toot b iditc«ia«^m|m<Mi«i
tathtcompleUly

ttf$
add* not* iualaiJoa to tk.

iiirclr btaiuiai tit boot to
weU bttixw wro. VothMgu
weartaf Bfe, tk*»'»a tough

l d l

JACKSON SHOE MART

SUES M l ILL TIE FAMILY
SPEOIAUSTS W I I W T

ALAN'SGARMENT CENTER

SPECIAU DAYS All!
THIS THURSDAY,

FHIPAY* SATURDAY
JUST 300 ADVANCE

STYLE
"BEST BRANDS'

W W T I R DRESSES,
AND.

til

New Jersey Bet

THURS. &FRI. 10 am to 9 pm
SATURDAY 'til 6 pmJACKETS

50%
OFF

LOWEST PRICES on CB .ANTENNAS
. CB LOCK J M O U N T

PLUS cri- letl i AM t M l

C»ilt,K«tltbrallMU« l>ull 3-veir Warranty

EARLY WARNING SMOKE DEFECTORS
(Your t « l after Uciorv rebate)SAVETO

$120.00
National Brand

Oster Jumbo. Sandwich Maker- (R»«.ii]..u)

Police Radar Detector

UMer-Daik '
AM-I-M RADIO!,

a-TKACKI,
CAUITTII

••LOWWHOLIIALR

I-TIWCKW CASSETTE PWYER

AM-FM STEREO
B - t R M K U D CLOCK

»f)t<UJ PUrdlAMl
CMKWtMi

csiue

Off
THIS SALE FOR
3DAYSOMU!

303IRVINOTONAVI.

*-:^-..'^.:x.i:^.:,-^::* ••;•> ^i-.it:-\-::\.cr[ij.::;-:-;w:^]{t^.s;..
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